UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Before the
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, DC 20549
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING
File No. 3-17884

In the Matter of
UBIQUITY, INC.

DIVISION OF ENFORCEMENT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION
Pursuant to Rules 154 and 250 of the Commission's Rules of Practice, the Division of
Enforcement ("Division") respectfully submits this motion for an order of summary disposition
against respondent Ubiquity, Inc. (hereinafter "Ubiquity" or "the Company").

Pursuant to

Section 12U) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act"), the Division is entitled,
as a matter of law, to an order revoking each class of Ubiquity securities registered under
Exchange Act Section 12 because there is no genuine issue as to any material fact concerning the
Company's ongoing failure to file periodic reports.
BRIEF IN SUPPORT
The facts of Ubiquity's long-running delinquency in its filing of periodic reports warrant

See Gateway Int 'I Holdings, Inc., Securities

revocation based on Commission precedent.

Exchange Act of 1934 Rel. No. 53907, 2006 SEC LEXIS 1288 (May 31, 2006) (hereinafter
"Gateway"); Impax Laboratories, Inc., Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Rel. No. 57864 (May
23, 2008). Nothing in the record supports a remedy here more lenient than revocation in light of
Ubiquity's disregard for the requirements for filing timely periodic reports.
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I.

Statement of Facts
Ubiquity, Inc. ("UBIQ") (CIK No. 1538329) is a Nevada corporation headquartered in

Irvine, California with a class of securities registered with the Commission pursuant to Exchange
Act Section l 2(g). (Declaration of Elisabeth Grimm in Support of Division's Motion for
Summary Disposition ("Grimm Deel.") ,-r,-r 6-7, Exs. 1-2.)
Ubiquity is delinquent in its periodic filings with the Commission. (Grimm Deel. if 9, Ex.
4.) The Company has not timely filed a periodic report since filing its 10-Q for the third quarter
of 2014. (Id.) Thereafter, Ubiquity's 2014 10-K was late, but the Company filed a Form 12b-25
[17 CPR§ 249.322] to give notice of the late filing. (Grimm Deel.

if 10, Ex.

5.) Ubiquity also

failed to timely file its 10-Qs for the first, second, and third quarters of2015 and never submitted
any Forms 12b-25 for these 10-Qs. (Grimm Deel.

if 9, Ex. 4.)

Ubiquity eventually filed the 10-

Qs but not until approximately six months after their respective due dates. (See Grimm Deel.

,-r~

11-14, Exs. 6-9.) The 10-Q for the third quarter of 2015, which Ubiquity filed on May 4, 2016,
was the last periodic report filed by the Company. (Grimm Deel.

~

9, Ex. 4.) Since then,

Ubiquity has not filed any periodic reports. (Grimm Deel. i-f 9, Ex. 4.)
On November 15, 2016, the Division of Corporation Finance sent Ubiquity a delinquency
letter requesting that the Company comply with its periodic reporting obligations. (Grimm Deel.
~~

19-20, Exs. 14-15.) The delinquency letter was mailed to the contact address which Ubiquity

provided to the Commission pursuant to Rule 301 of Regulation S-T [17 CPR § 232.301] and
Section 5.4 of the EDGAR Filer Manual. (Grimm Deel.

if 20, Ex. 15; see also Grimm Deel. if 9,

Ex. 4.) Notwithstanding, the United States Postal Service returned the letter to the Division of
Corporation Finance because the letter was "unclaimed" by the Company. (Grimm
Ex. 15.)
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Deel.~

20,

Shortly thereafter, however, Ubiquity began filing notifications of late filings. (Grimm
Deel.~ 9, Ex. 4.) On November 21, 2016, Ubiquity filed four Forms 12b-25, indicating that the

Company's 2015 10-K and its 10-Qs for the first three quarters of 2016 all would be late.
(Grimm Deel.~~ 15-18, 10-13.) In the Forms 12b-25, Ubiquity represented that it would file the
delinquent 10-K within 15 calendar days of its due date and the delinquent 10-Qs within five
calendar days of their respective due dates.

(See Grimm Deel. ~~ 15-18, 10-13.)

These

representations were false when made because, by the time Ubiquity filed the Forms 12b-25, the
late filing window had expired for all of the periodic reports but one. Ubiquity only had an
opportunity to file the 10-Q for the period ended September 30, 2016 within the fiye-day window
established by the Form 12b-25. But Ubiquity let that five-day window lapse without making
the filing. (Grimm Deel.~ 9, Ex. 4.)
On March 20, 2017, the Commission issued an Order Instituting Administrative
Proceedings and Notice of Hearing Pursuant to Section 12(j) of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934 ("OIP"). The OIP seeks to revoke the registration of Ubiquity's securities because of the
Company's ongoing failure to file periodic reports. In its April 6, 2017 Answer to the OIP,
Ubiquity admitted that it had not timely filed its periodic reports and represented that it "intends
to be completely current, on all delinquent filings, on or before June 30, 2017." (Answer of
Respondent Ubiquity, Inc., 3.)
Since the Commission filed the OIP and Ubiquity stated its intent to become current with
its delinquent filings by June 30, the Company has had two more periodic reports become due: a
Form 10-K for 2016 and a Form 10-Q for the first quarter of 2017. The Company has not filed
either periodic report, and both are overdue. (See Grimm Deel.

~

9, Ex. 4.) Accordingly,

Ubiquity now is delinquent with regard to six periodic reports: (1) its 2015 10-K; (2) its 10-Q for
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the first quarter of 2016; (3) its 10-Q for the second quarter of2016; (4) its 10-Q for the thi~d
quarter of 2016; (5) its 2016 10-K; and (6) its 10-Q for the first quarter of 2017. With only 15
days remaining on its self-imposed deadline to become current, Ubiquity has not filed a single
one of the delinquent filings. (See Grimm Deel.~ 9, Ex. 4.)
II.

Argument

Rule 250(b) of the Commission's Rules of Practice provides that a hearing officer may
grant a motion for summary disposition if there is no genuine issue with regard to any material
fact and the party making the motion is entitled to summary disposition as a matter of law. 17
C.F.R. § 201.250(b); see Michael Puorro, Initial Decision Rel. No. 253, 2004 SEC LEXIS 1348,
at *3 (June 28, 2004) citing 17 C.F.R. § 201.250; Garcis, US.A., Securities Exchange Act of
1934 Rel. No. 38495 (Apr. 10, 1997) (granting motion for summary disposition)).
As one Administrative Law Judge explained,
By analogy to Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, a factual dispute between
the parties will not defeat a motion for summary disposition unless it is both genuine and
material. See Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 247-48 (1986). Once the
moving party has carried its burden, 'its opponent must do more than simply show that
there is some metaphysical doubt as to the material facts.' Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v.
Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986). The opposing party must set forth
specific facts showing a genuine issue for a hearing and may not rest upon the mere
allegations or denials of its pleadings. At the summary disposition stage, the hearing
officer's function is not to weigh the evidence and determine the truth of the matter, but
rather to determine whether there is a genuine issue for resolution at a hearing. See
Anderson, 477 U.S. at 249.
Edward Becker, Initial Decision Rel. No. 252, 2004 SEC LEXIS 1135, at *5 (June 3, 2004).
This matter was instituted pursuant to Section 12(j) of the Exchange Act. Section 12(j)
empowers the Commission to either suspend (for a period not exceeding twelve months) or
permanently revoke the registration of a class of securities "if the Commission finds, on the
record after notice and opportunity for hearing, that the issuer of such security has failed to
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comply with any provision of this title or the rules and regulations thereunder." It is appropriate
to grant summary disposition and revoke a registrant's registration in a Section 12(j) proceeding
where, as here, there is no dispute that the registrant has failed to comply with Section 13(a) of
the Exchange Act. See California Service Stations, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 368, 2009 SEC
LEXIS 85 (Jan. 16, 2009); Ocean Resources, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 365, 2008 SEC
LEXIS 2851 (Dec. 18, 2008); Wall Street Deli, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 361, 2008 SEC
LEXIS 3153 (Nov. 14, 2008); AIC Int'/, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 324, 2006 SEC LEXIS
2996 (Dec. 27, 2006); Bilogic, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 322, 2006 SEC LEXIS 2596, at *12
(Nov. 9, 2006).

A. The Division is Entitled to Summary Disposition Against Ubiquity for Violations
of Exchange Act Section 13(a) and Rules 13a-1and13a-13 Thereunder.
Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act and the rules promulgated thereunder require issuers
of securities registered pursuant to Section 12 of the Exchange Act to file periodic and other
reports with the Commission. Exchange Act Section 13(a) is a cornerstone of the Exchange Act,
establishing a system requiring issuers to periodically report invaluable information about
themselves to the investing public. The Commission has stated:
Failure to file periodic reports violates a central provision of the Exchange Act. The
purpose of the periodic filing requirements is to supply investors with current and
accurate financial information about an issuer so that they may make sound decisions.
Those requirements are "the primary tool[s] which Congress has fashioned for the
protection of investors from negligent, careless, and deliberate misrepresentations in the
sale of stock and securities." Proceedings initiated under Exchange Act Section 12(j) are
an important remedy to address the problem of publicly traded companies that are
delinquent in the filing of their Exchange Act reports, and thereby deprive investors of
accurate, complete, and timely information upon which to make informed investment
decisions.
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Gateway Int'/ Holdings, Inc., Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Rel. No. 53907, at 12, 2006 SEC

LEXIS 1288, at *26 (May 31, 2006) quoting SEC v. Reisinger Indus. Corp., 552 F.2d 15, 18 (1st
Cir. 1977).
"Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act and the rules promulgated thereunder require issuers
of securities registered pursuant to Section 12 of the Exchange Act to file periodic and other
reports with the Commission.

Exchange Act Rule 13a-1 requires issuers to submit annual

reports, and Exchange Act Rule 13a-13 requires issuers to submit quarterly reports. No showing
of scienter is necessary to establish a violation of Section 13(a) or the rules thereunder." St.
George Metals, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 298 at 3-4, 2005 SEC LEXIS 2465, at *26; accord
Gateway, 2006 SEC LEXIS 1288, at *18, *22 n.28; Stansbury Holdings Corp., Initial Decision

Rel. No. 232, 2003 SEC LEXIS 1639, at *15 (July 14, 2003); WSF Corp., Initial Decision Rel.
No. 204, 2002 SEC LEXIS 1242, at *14 (May 8, 2002).
It is wholly appropriate to revoke Ubiquity's registration on a motion for summary

disposition where, as here, the Section 12 issuer has failed to comply with Section 13(a). See
Chemfix, Initial Decision Rel. No. 378, 2009 SEC LEXIS 2056 (May 15, 2009); AIC Int'/, Inc.,

Initial Dec. Rel. No. 324, 2006 SEC LEXIS 2996 (Dec. 27, 2006) (summary disposition granted
in Section 12(j) action); Bilogic, Inc., 2006 SEC LEXIS 2596, at *12 (same); Investco, Inc.,
Initial Decision Rel. No. 240, 2003 SEC LEXIS 2792, at *7 (same); Nano World Projects Corp.,
Initial Decision Rel. No. 228, at 2, 2003 SEC LEXIS 1968, at *3 (Division's motion for
summary disposition in Section 12(j) action granted where certifications on filings and
respondent's admission established failure to file annual or quarterly reports); Hamilton
Bancorp, Inc., Initial Decision Rel. No. 223, 2003 SEC LEXIS 431, at *4-5 (summary

disposition in Section 12(j) action).
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There is no dispute that Ubiquity has not filed its periodic reports for six consecutive
quarters and that the last periodic report that the Company filed was almost six months late. The
records of the Division of Corporate Finance demonstrate Ubiquity's failures, and Ubiquity has
admitted in its Answer to the OIP that it has failed to timely file its periodic reports as required
by Exchange Act Section 13(a). Thus, there is no genuine issue with regard to any material fact
as to Ubiquity's violations of Exchange Act Section 13(a) and the rules thereunder, and the
Division is entitled to summary disposition as a matter of law.

B. Revocation is the Appropriate Sanction for Ubiquity's Serial Violations of
Exchange Act Section 13(a) and Rules 13a-1and13a-13 Thereunder.
Exchange Act Section 12G) provides that the Commission may revoke or suspend a
registration of a class of an issuer's securities where it is "necessary or appropriate for the
protection of investors." The Commission's determination about which sanction is appropriate
"turns on the effect on the investing public, including both current and prospective investors, of
the issuer's violations, on the one hand, and the Section 12(j) sanctions on the other hand."
Gateway, Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Rel. No. 53907, at 10, 2006 SEC LEXIS 1288, at

*19-20. In making this determination, the Commission considers, among other things: (1) the
seriousness of the issuer's violations; (2) the isolated or recurrent nature of the violations; (3) the
degree of culpability involved; (4) the extent of the issuer's efforts to remedy its past violations
and ensure future compliance; and (5) the credibility of the issuer's assurances, if any, against
future violations. Id.; see also Steadman v. SEC, 603 F.2d 1126, 1140 (5th Cir. 1979) (setting
forth the public interest factors that informed the Commission's Gateway decision). Although no
one factor is controlling, Stansbury at *14-15; WSF Corp. at *5, *18, the Commission has stated
that it views the "recurrent failure to file periodic reports as so serious that only a strongly
compelling showing with respect to the other factors we consider would justify a lesser sanction
7

than revocation." lmpax Laboratories, Inc., Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Rel. No. 57864 at
12.
In circumstances analogous to the instant case, the· Division sought summary disposition
in a Section 12G) proceeding where there was no dispute that the respondent was delinquent in
its periodic filings. See Bilogi,c, Inc., 2006 SEC LEXIS 2596, at * 12. The respondent in Bilogi,c
promised in its Answer argued that it would become current on its filings in 60 days and made
assurances that it would comply with its Section 13(a) obligations in the future. The respondent
in Bilogi,c, however, missed its own 60-day deadline to become current. The Court then found
that there was no genuine dispute of any fact material concerning the application of the Gateway
factors and found that revoking the respondent's registration was appropriate as a matter of law.

Id. at *12-18. The same analysis applies here, and Ubiquity's registration should be revoked.
1. Ubiquity's Section 13(a) violations are serious and egregious.
Ubiquity' s violative conduct is serious and egregious. The Company has not timely filed
a periodic report since filing its 10-Q for the third quarter of 2014. Thereafter, Ubiquity's 2014
10-K was late, although the Company filed a Form 12b-25 to give notice of the late filing.
Ubiquity then missed the filing deadlines for its next three periodic reports: the Company's 10Qs for the first, second, and third quarters of 2015 all were late, and the Company never filed any
Forms 12b-25 for these 10-Qs. Ubiquity eventually filed the 10-Qs but not until approximately
six months after their respective due dates. The 10-Q for the third quarter of 2015 -which was
due on November 14, 2015 and not filed until May 4, 2016 by the Company.

was the last periodic report filed

Ubiquity has not filed any periodic report for six consecutive quarters,

including the two most periodic reports that became due after the Commission instituted this
proceeding.
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Ubiquity is displaying a complete disregard for the reporting requirements imposed by
Section 13(a) and the rules thereunder. Investors have been without timely information about
Ubiquity since 2014. Because of the central importance of these reporting provisions to the
regulation of public companies, similar violations have satisfied the "serious and egregious"
factor under Gateway. See e.g., WSF Corp., Initial Decision Rel. No. 204, 2002 SEC LEXIS
1242, at *14 (respondent failed to file periodic reports over two-year period); Freedom Golf

Corp., Initial Decision Release No. 227, 2003 SEC LEXIS 1178, at *5 (respondent's failure to
file periodic reports for less than one year was egregious violation); lnvestco, Inc., 2003 SEC
LEXIS 2792, at *6 (delinquent issuer's actions were found to be egregious and where there was
no evidence that any extension to make the filings was sought). Without question, Ubiquity's
violations satisfy the "serious and egregious" factor as well.

2. Ubiquity's violations of Section 13(a) have been not just recurrent, but
continuous.
Ubiquity's violations are not unique and isolated. Rather, Ubiquity is engaging in an
ongoing and increasingly serious pattern of Section 13(a) violations. First, the Company missed
a filing deadline for its 2014 10-K, but the Company filed a Form 12b-25. But then Ubiquity's
13(a) violations grew worse. The Company missed the deadlines for its 10-Qs for the first,
second, and third quarters of 2015 and never filed any Forms 12b-25. When the 10-Qs finally
were filed, each was approximately six months late. Then Ubiquity stopped filing periodic
reports altogether. The Company filed no 10-K for 2015, and no 10-Qs for 2016. At first,
Ubiquity filed no Forms 12b-25 for the 2015 10-K and 2016 10-Qs. Ubiquity finally filed the
Forms 12b-25, but they too were untimely. For example, Ubiquity filed a Form 12b-25 on
November 21, 2016 for the 2015 10-K that was due almost eight months earlier on March 31,
2016. Indeed, Ubiquity's Section 13(a) violations are continuing even after the Commission
9

instituted this proceeding. Since the OIP was issued, Ubiquity has had two additional periodic
reports become due: its 2016 10-K was due on March 31, 2017, and its 10-Q for the first quarter
of 2017 was due on May 15, 2017.

Neither report has been filed, and Ubiquity failed to file

Forms 12b-25. Even while litigating this proceeding to maintain its registration, Ubiquity has
been unable to break its pattern of serious and recurrent Section 13(a) violations.

This

undoubtedly demonstrates the recurrence required by Gateway.
3. Ubiquity's Degree of Culpability Supports Revocation.

Ubiquity's Section 13(a) violations display a high degree of culpability. There is no
dispute that the Company knew of its obligations to file periodic reports and knew that notice of
any late filings was to be given through Form 12b-25. Indeed, the Company complied with its
periodic reporting obligations through the third quarter of 2014 and filed a Form 12b-25 to give
notice of its late filing for its 2014 10-K. Notwithstanding its demonstrated knowledge of the
Section 13(a) reporting requirements, Ubiquity failed to file timely periodic reports for the
entirety of2015 and never filed a Form 12b-25.
Only when Ubiquity's registration was at risk did the Company display efforts to comply
with Section 13(a). On November 15, 2016, the Division of Corporation Finance sent Ubiquity a
delinquency letter requesting that the Company comply with its periodic reporting obligations
and warning the Company that the Commission could take action to revoke the Company's
registration in as little as 15 days. The delinquency letter was sent to the address that the
Company provided to the Commission for correspondence concerning its filings. The address is
still being used by Ubiquity; the Company provided it to shareholders in 8-Ks that the Company
filed on March 31, 201 7 and April 11, 201 7 concerning this proceeding. Even so, the letter was
"unclaimed" by Ubiquity. But only six days after Corporation Finance sent the delinquency
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letter, the Company began filing Forms 12b-25. On November 21, 2016, Ubiquity filed four
Forms 12b-25. The Notices of Late Filing concerned Ubiquity's 2015 10-K and its 10-Qs for the
first three quarters of2016.
The Forms 12b-25 contained blatant false statements about the timeframes in which
Ubiquity would file its 2015 10-K and 2016 10-Qs. The Company represented that it would file
the delinquent 10-K within 15 calendar days of its due date and the delinquent 10-Qs within five
days of their respective due dates. As Ubiquity well knew, this was impossible for its 2015 10-K
and its 10-Qs for the first and second quarters of 2016 because these periodic reports were
months overdue and the late-filing windows had long lapsed. Ubiquity could have filed its 10-Q
for the third quarter of 2016 within five calendar days of its due date. But contrary to the
representation it made in the Form 12b-25, Ubiquity let the five-day window lapse without
making the filing.
The false statements in the Forms 12b-25, coupled with the notices' suspicious timing
relative to the delinquency letter, strongly suggest that Ubiquity was trying to game the system.
Ubiquity well understood, but chose not to comply with, its periodic reporting obligations. After
becoming concerned about losing its registration, however, Ubiquity filed the false Forms 12b25 to buy itself more time. This manipulative conduct more than displays the high degree of
culpability required by Gateway.

4. Ubiquity's promises to remedy its past violations and ensure future
compliance are inadequate.
Ubiquity's efforts to remedy its extensive Section 13(a) violations and ensure future
compliance with its reporting obligations have been both opportunistic and inadequate. Ubiquity
made no efforts to cure its delinquent periodic reports until after the Commission issued the OIP
seeking to revoke its registration. Between November 21, 2016 when Ubiquity filed the Forms
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12b-25 and March 20, 2017 when the Commission issued the OIP, Ubiquity filed no periodic
reports. The Company's 2015 10-K remained untiled, as did its 10-Qs for the first, second, and
third quarters of 2016.

Only after the initiation of this proceeding, when Ubiquity was

confronted with imminent revocation of its registration, did the Company present a plan for
filing its delinquent periodic reports.
Unfortunately, that plan has not produced any results. Ubiquity claimed in its Answer
that it was "working diligently and in good faith" to become current on all delinquent filings by
June 30, 2017. But Ubiquity is not meeting its own self-imposed deadline. As of June 15, 2017,
the Company has not filed any of its missing periodic reports. The 2015 10-K and the 10-Qs for
the first three quarters of 2016 remain untiled.
Instead of becoming current by June 30, the Company actually has accrued more Section
13(a) violations. Ubiquity missed a March 31, 2017 filing deadline for its 2016 10-K, and a May
15, 2017 filing deadline for its 10-Q for the first quarter of2017. Ubiquity did not file a Form
12b-25 for either periodic report. As a result of these new violations, Ubiquity is now delinquent
on six periodic reports, dating back to 2015.
These most recent Section 13(a) violations, combined with Ubiquity's failure to meet its
own deadline for filing the delinquent periodic reports, demonstrate that Ubiquity is either
unwilling or unable to comply with its periodic reporting obligations even at the very time that it
is litigating to save its registration. Therefore, under Gateway, Ubiquity's efforts to remedy its
past violations and ensure future compliance weigh heavily in favor of revocation.

5. Ubiquity has made no credible assurances against future violations.
Ubiquity has made no credible assurances against future violations. Not only has the
Company continued to violate Section 13(a) during the course of this proceeding, the Company
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has refused to take responsibility for its violations. In its Answer, Ubiquity claimed that its
"failure to file timely periodic reports was caused by acts of others and/or third party misconduct
that was beyond the scope of Ubiquity's control." (Answer at 4.) The Company also claimed
that "an overseas third party . . . refused to provide necessary financial and business information
despite Ubiquity' s numerous demands for the same." (Id.)
This attempt to shift the blame for the Section 13(a) violations reflects a fundamental
misunderstanding by Ubiquity of the periodic reporting obligations borne by public companies.
Ubiquity, and only Ubiquity, is responsible for ensuring timely filing of its periodic reports.
That means that the Company must put in place adequate internal controls to obtain financial and
business information from third parties, if such information really is needed for the Company to
file its periodic reports on time. Ubiquity' s failure to grasp these core tenets of the periodic
reporting scheme indicates that the Company cannot credibly ensure future compliance with
Section 13(a) on an ongoing basis. The demands of filing three 10-Qs and one 10-K per year
(even assuming that no events trigger the filing of any other kind of periodic report) are simply
too great for Ubiquity. Therefore, the final Gateway factor supports the revocation ofUbiquity's
registration.

III.

Conclusion

For the reasons set forth above, the Division respectfully requests that the Administrative
Law Judge grant the Division's Motion for Summary Disposition and revoke the registration of
each class ofUbiquity's securities registered under Exchange Act Section 12.
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Dated: June 15, 2017

ri Whi sell Biles
Assistant Chief Litigation Counsel
Division of Enforcement
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549
Phone: (202) 551- 4779
bilesb@sec.gov
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that an original and three copies of the foregoing were filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, Office of the Secretary, 100 F Street, NE, Washington,
D.C. 20549-9303, and that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been served in the form
indicated below, on this 15th day of May 2017, on the following persons entitled to notice:
The Honorable Carol Fox Foelak
Administrative Law Judge
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549-2557
Service via Hand Delivery and email: ALJ@sec.gov
Nannina Angioni
Kaedian LLP
2029 Century Park East, Suite 400
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Service via UPS Next Day Delivery
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Britt Whitesell Biles, Esq.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Before the
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING
File No. 3:11884 .

In the Matter of

Ubiquity, Inc.,
Respondent.

. DECLARATION OF ELISABETH M. GRIMM IN SUPPORT.OF
DIVISION OF ENFORCEMENT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARYDISPOSITION
ELISABETH M. GRIMM, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746: declares:

1.

lam a member in good standing of the bru· of the state of Massachusetts. I

am employed by the Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") as a Senior
Counsel with the Division of Enforcement C'Division") in the Commission's Home

Office in Washington, DC.
2.

Except as otherwise stated, I have personal knowledge of the matters set

forth m.t4is Declaration, and, if called as a witness, I could and would COJl1petently testify
under oath to the facts stated herein.
3.

I make this Declaration in support of the Division's Motion for Summary

Disposition againstrespondent Ubiquity, Inc. ("Ubiquity").
4.

I conducted an investigation into Ubiquity's compliance withits periodic

reporting obligations under Section 13(a) of the.Securities Ex.change Act.ofl934 and•the
rules promulgated thereunder.

5.

This Declaration and its accompanying exhibits provide documentary

support or attribution for facts that are set forth more fully in the ·order Instituting
Proceedings and the Division's Motion for Summary Disposition.

6.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of a Form 8-A12G

fil~dbyUbiquity

7.

on October 2, 2014.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of a printout from

the Nevada Secretary of State website on the status of Ubiquity as of June 6, 2017.

8.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 3 is a true and correct copy of a printout from

the OTC Markets database showing the trading status of Ubiquity stock (symbol

"UBIQ") as of.December 8, 2016.
9.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of a printoutfrom

the Commission's public EDGAR database showing all periodic filings for Ubiquity as of
June 15, 2017.
10.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 5 is a true and correct copy of a Form 12b-25

Notification of Late Filing that Ubiquityfiled on March 31, 2015. Tile Fonn 12b"'.25
concerned Ubiquity' s annual Report on Form 10-K for its fiscal year ended December 31,
2014.
11.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 6 is a true and correct copy of portions of

Ubiquity's annual Report on Form 10-K for its fiscal year ended DeGember 31, 2014.
Ubiquity filed the form 10-K with the Commission on April 15, 2015.
12.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 7 is a true and correct copy ofportions of

Ubiquity's quarterly Report on Form 10-Q for its fiscal quarter ended-March 31, 2015.
Ubiquity filed the Form 10-Q with the Commission on November 16;2015.
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13.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 8 is a true and correct copy of portions of

Ubiquity's quarterly Report on FormJO.;.Q for its fiscal quarter ended June 30, 2015.
Ubiquity filed the Form 10-Q with the Commission on February 1, 2016.
14.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 9 is a tru~ and correct copy ofportions of

Ubiquity,s quarterly Report on Form 10-Q .for its fiscal quarter ended September 30,
2015. Ubiquity filed the Form 10"'.Qwith the Col!lmission on May 4, 2016.
15.

Attached hereto as Ex.hibit 10 is a true and correct copy of a Form l 2b-25

Notification of Late Filing that Ubiquity filed on November 21, 2016. The Fonn 12b-25
concerned Ubiquity' s annual Report on Form 10-K for its fiscal year ended December 31,
2015.
16.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 11 is a true and correct copy of a Form 12b-25

Notification of Late FilingthatUbiquity filed on November 21, 2016. The Form 12b-25
concerned Ubiquity's quarterly Report on Form 10-Q for its fiscal quarter ended March
31,2016.
17.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 12 is a true and correct copy of a Form l 2b-25

Notification of Late Filing thatU~iqlJ.ity filed on November 21, 2016. The Form 12b-25
concerned Ubiquity's quarter~y Report
on.Form 10-Q for..its fiscal quarter ended June 30,
.:-~

.

-

-

,

,_

2016.
18.

Attacliedh~~.e,!~f-~~~¥~ibitllis atrue and correct copy ofa Form 12b-25

Notification ofLate Filing~f1.iat-ybiq1Jity:filed on November 21, 2016. The Form 12b-25
concerned Ubiquity's quarterlyRep()rt on Form .10-Q for its fiscal quarter ended
September 30, 2016.
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19.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 14 is a true and correct copy ofa delinquency

letter sent by the Division of Corporation Finance to Ubiquity via USPS Certified Mail,
dated November 15, 2016.

20.

Attached hereto as Exhibit.IS is a true and correct copy of the mailing

envelope for the November 15, 2016,delinquency letter thatthe Division of Corporation
Finance sent to Ubiquity. The envelope was marked by the United States Postal Service

with "Return to Sender Unclaimed Unable to Forward."
21.

Attached hereto as Exhibit· 16 is a true and correct copy of an Order of

Suspension of Trading dated March 20, 2017 issued by the Commission against Ubiquity.
22.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 17 is a true and correct copy of a Current

Report on Form 8-Kfiled by Ubiquity on March 24;2017.
23.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 18 is a true and correct copy of a Current

Report on Form 8-K filed by Ubiquity on March 31, 2017.
I declare under penalty ofperjury thatthe foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on June 15, 2017.
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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE.COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549
FORM 8-A12(G)
FOR REGISTRATION OF CERTAIN. CLASSES OF SECURITIES

PURSUANT TOSECTION-12,(b) 9R:(g) OF THE
SECURITIES EXCHANGE .ACTOF 1934
UBIQUITY, INC.
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)

Nevada
(State or other jurisdiction
of Incorporation)

99-0371375
(IRS Employer

Identification Number)
9801 Research Drive, Irvine, California 92618
(Address ofprincipal executive offices)
Phone: (949) 489-7600
(Registrant's Telephone Number)

Securities to be registered pursuant to Section 12(b) ofthe Act: None
If this form relates to .the registration of a class of securities pursuant to Section 12(b) ofthe Exchange Act and is effective
pursuantto General Jnstruction A.(c), check the following box. 0
If this form relates to the.registration of a class of securities pursuant to Section 12(g) ofthe Exchange Act and is effective
pursuantto General Instruction A.(d), check the following box. IXI
·

Securities Act registration statement file number to which this form relates: 333-179738
Securities to be registered pursuant to Section 12(g) ofthe Act:
Title of each class
to be so registered

Common Stock, par value $0.001 per share
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INFORMATION REQUIRED IN REGISTRATION STATEMENT
Item 1. Description of Registrant's Securities to be Registered

A description of the Common Stock to be registered hereunder is set forth under the caption "Description of Securities
to be Registered" in the prospectus that constitutes a p~ of the Registrant's Registration Statement on Fonn S-1, File No.
333-179738 (the "Registration Statemenf'); iriitially filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission on February
27, 2012, as subsequently amended by any amendments to such Registration Statement and declared effective on June 5,
2012. Such Registration Statement, as amended,. and any fonn of prospectus filed pursuant to Rule 424(b) under the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, that includes such description are hereby incorporated by reference herein.
Item 2. Exhibits

The following exhibits are incoiporated herein by reference:
Exhibit NumberDescription of Exhibit

3.1 (I)
3.2 (2)
3.3 (3)
3.4 (4)
3.5 (I)

Articles oflncorporation
Certificate.of Amendment to Articles ofIncorporation, filed on March 6, 2013
Certificate ofAmendment to Articles ofIncorporation, filed on November 26, 2013
Certificate ofAmendment to Articles of Incorporation, filed on April 23, 2014
Bylaws

(1) Filed as exhibits to the Company's Form S-1 Registration Statement filed with the Commission on February 27, 2012,
and incorporated herein by reference.

(2) Filed as an exhibit to the Company's Report on Form 8-K, filed with the Commission on March 6, 2013, and incorporated
herein by reference.
(3) Filed as an exhibit to th~ Company's Report on Form 8-K, filed with the Commission on November 26, 2013, and
incorporated herein by reference.
(4) Filed as an exhibit to the Company's Report on Fonn 8-K., filed with the Commission on April 23, 2014, and incorporated
·
herein by reference.

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000114420414059367/v390632_8-a12g.... 6/6/2017
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SIGNATURE

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the Company has duly caused this
report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

UBIQUITY, INC.

Date: October2, 2014

By: Isl Christopher Carmichael
Christopher Carmichael
Chief Executive Officer

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000114420414059367/v390632_8-a12g.... 6/6/2017
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Entity Details - Secretary of State, Nevada

UBIQUITY, INC.
Business Entity Information
Type: Domestic Corporation
Qualifying State: NV
Managed By:
Business Ucense_Ex,P~ '.1_~3112017

NV Business ID: NV20111743670

Additional Information ·

__:-~?e~t~il~~e~-~~;:~°.~-~---~--~-~-3·-_-_-. . - - ___,-------- -------·-..·-.,,.,.

____ ________

RegisteredAgent ·information

--------·····-·---·

....

.....

..·-·--~ ...-·-··-·"~773'.~9r'ARD HUGHES PKWY

Name: INCORP SERVICES, INC.

Address_t

.·

sresoos
,,

"

City: ~~:VE~A~

Address 2:

Zip Cod~:: 39169~014.
.
·Fme:·

State: NV
Phone:

Mailing Addre~ 2:

Mailing Address 1:

I

Mailing Stilte: NV

Mailing City:
Mailing Zip Code:
Agent Type: Commercial Registered Agent - Corporation

Status: Active

Jurisdiction: NEVADA

-·

-

-

__j

Financial ·Information
·--~·--------

.Par Share Count:

..::J

Par Share Vah,:1e.: $0.0Q1

800,000,000.00

Officers

...------:--,-·------·---- ....··--·-Director .. BOLA AJERE

--··-----

......

:Address 1: 9801 RESEARCH ORI.VE

__

.•

_;,..-.:, ....

...

'

I

Eman:

!

President - CHRISTOPHER CARMICHAEL

:

..Address 1: 9801 RESEARCH ·oR

_____

:cA: .·

Countf}':· USA

Status: Actiw

·:

-----·-·--·

State:

Zip Code: 92618

J

[)JnClude Inactive Officers

Address2:

City: iRVINE

'

!

Address 2:

CA·

Stat~:
..

City..:_ IRVINE
Zip code: 92618

. Country: USA

.

i

Email:

Status: Active

'

Director - CHRISTOPHER CARMICHAEL
I

'j

Capital Amount: $ 800,000.00

No Par Share Count: 0

I

I

http://nvsos.gov/sosentitysearch/PrintCorp.aspx?lx8nvq=KtsTY5NsMTQreeoZk%252fSA4... 6/6/2017
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i

Address 2:

Address 1: 9801 RESEARCH DRIVE

l
••.•.,••. , _ . J

City: IRVINE

State: CA

Zip Code: 92618

Country: USA

Status: Active

Emau::
...

Secretary - BRENDEN GARRISON

~~d~~2:

Address 1: .9801 RESEARCH DRIVE

S~te: CA

City: IRVINE~

cou~W= USA

Zip Code: 92618

Email:

Status: Actlye
Treasurer· BRENDEN GARRiSON
Address 1: 9801 RESEARCH DRIVE

Address 2:

City: IRVJNE

State: CA

cou~try: !JSA

Zip Code: 92618

Emau:·

Status: Active
Director ·CONNIE JORDAN
Address1: 9801 RESEARCH DRIVE

Address2:

City: IRVIN~

State: CA

..

Zip Code: 92618

Courib)t:. USA

Status: Active
-~·····-·

-=-'

--

-·

·-···

..

......

-

Email:
........

-·-

..•

-··

....

-·-

.. _._

............... _ --··

Actions\Amendments

------Action
..--------·· Type: Articles of Incorporation
Document Number:

.....

---··---·· -------·-·-

201108~3579..01

____

..

--·· ·-···

.,_,,_

·-...........

--··- -"'--------···--

#of Pages: 2

File Date: 12/2/2011

!

Effective Date:

Initial Stock Value: Par Value Shares: 76,000,000 Value:.$. 0.001 No Par Value Shares:

0-------------1

-----------Total Authorized Capital::$ $75,000:00.
Action Type: Initial List
Document Number: 2~120012345-80

#of Pages: 1

..

File Date: 1/9/2012

Effective Date:
l

(No notes for this action)
Action Type: An·nual List
Document Number: 20120.8~7229-78

#of Pages: 1

File Date: 12/20i2012

Effective Date:

(No notes'for this action)
Action Type: Amendment

_# of Pages: .1

Document Number: 20130148957-70
,,·,

Effecti~e.'J?ate:

File Date: 3/412013

Previous Stock Value: Parvalue Shares: 75,000,000-Value: $ 0.001.No.ParVaiue :>Shares:
0----.------;...·-----"
.
'.

~

•

•

•

-

•

... ••

~ •• _ .; -

'

• •

'

:

•• <

'

-

'

• -

• • • -·· ;· ••

-------------Total Authorized Capital:$ 75,000.00 New Stock Value: Par Value Shares: 200,000,000 Value: $ 0.001 No
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - T o t a l Authorized Capital: $ 200,000.00

Par Value Shares: 0 -

l

Action Type: Amendment

I

I

I

http://nvsos.gov/sosentitysearch/PrintCorp.aspx?lx8nvq=KtsTY5NsMTQreeoZk%252fSA4...
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#of Pages: 1

Document Number: 20130762532-61
File Date: 11/21/2013

Effective Date:

Previous Stock Value:- Par:Valu~ Shares: 2~0~~_0(),000 Value:·$ '0~001 No Par Value Shares:

o ---.·--·--·-·----··

-·-·--:--·~- To~~tAuth~_ri,i~d::,~pl~l::'.•:~~~;9~~~:~0.~ew;~~~ckVal~e: Par Value Shares: soo,_000,000 Value:$ 0~001 No
Par Value Shares: 0 --~, ; :· .•-:.....;.::

. :'. ..

« ·

-~~~Total Authorized Capital: $ 800,000.00

Actio~ Type:_ AnntlaJL~~t.. _·.:.
#of Pages: 2

Effective Date:
(No note5 for this a~t~O,n)\<:
.

.

...

Document Numb~r. 2014.024573~.;os .•.

#of Pages: 1
Effective Date:

(No notes for thls·actipn); ". ·

DocumentNumb~r: ~0~4Q261_082-16

#of Pages: 2
Effective Date:

·.

(No notes.for this-a~tlon):<:>:
Action Type: A~nual List·
.-··

'

Document Number: 20.1500~2~03."47

#of Pages: 2

Effective Date:

File Date:: .
1/1912016
.· ·
..
(No notes for this action)
Action Type: Annual· List
Document Number:

2016001377~.;59
.·

-

.

.

#of Pages: 2

'

File Date: 1/1212016

Effective Date:
,"

(No notes for this action)·
Action Type:

An_nuai List :

Document Number:. 0 ~0~~~&4?21~96

#of Pages: 2
Effective Date:

(No notes for this action) ·..

http://nvsos.gov/sosentitysearch/PrintCorp.aspx?lx8nvq=KtsTY5NsMTQreeoZk%252fSA4...
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I
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Current report, items 5.02 and 9.01
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Size: 115 KB
Current report, item 8.01
Ace-no: 0001493152-17-003838 (34 Act)
Size: 25 KB
Current report, items 8.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001493152-17-003260 (34 Act)
Size: 335 KB
Current report, item 8.01
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Size: 34 KB
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Documents

Interactive Data

Interactive Data

Current report, items 5.02 and 9.01
2016-08-16
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-012564 (34 Act)
Size: 138 KB
Current report, item 5.02
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-012405 (34 Act)
2016-08-15
Size: 21 KB
[Amend] Current report, items 5.02 and
9.01
2016-06-29
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-011132 (34 Act)
Size: 30 KB
Current report, item 5.02
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-011020 (34 Act)
2016-06-23
Size: 153 KB
Current report, item 5.02
2016-06-15
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-010860 (34 Act)
Size: 23 KB
Current report. item 5.02
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-010628 (34 Act)
2016-06-09
Size: 22 KB
Current report, items 5.02 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-010527 (34 Act)
2016-06-03
Size: 30 KB
Current report, items 1.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-009630 (34 Act)
2016-05-11
Size: 168 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 1S(d)]
2016-05-04
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-009418 (34 Act)
Size: 5 MB
Current report, items 8.01 and 9.01
2016-02-25
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-007622 (34 Act)
Size: 81 KB
Current report, items 4.01 and 9.01
2016-02.:24
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-007610 (34 Act)
Size: 35 KB
Statement of acquisition of beneficial
ownership by individuals
2016-02-17
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-007459 (34 Act)
Size: 79 KB
Current report, items 5.02 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-007234 (34 Act)
2016-02-08
Size: 154 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001493152-16-007030 (34 Act)
2016-02-01
Size:4MB
Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 15(d)]
2015-11-16
Ace-no: 0001493152-15-005482 (34 Act)
Size: 4 MB
Current report, items.8.01 and 9.01
2015-11-12
Ace-no: 0001493152-15-005349 (34 Act)
Size: 39 KB
Current report, items 8.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001493152-15-005123 (34 Act)
2015-11-04
Size: 101 KB
Current report, item 1.01
2015-09-24
Ace-no: 0001493152-15-004505 (34 Act)
Size: 21 KB
[Amend] Annual report (Section 13 and 15
(d), not S-K Item 405)
2015-08-07
Ace-no: 0001493152-15-003430 (34 Act)
Size: 6 MB
Current report, items 1.02 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-041821 (34 Act)
2015-07-10
Size: 52 KB
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000-55288
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000-55288
161394021
000-55288
161375334
000-55288
151231555
000-55288
151224200
000-55288
151195265
000-55288
151122895
000-55288
151034648
000-55288
15982134
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Current report, items 4.02 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-040906 (34 Act)
2015-07-02
Size: 26 KB
Current report, item 1.02
2015-06-12
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-036903 (34 Act)
Size: 14 KB
[Cover]SEC-generated letter
Ace-no: 0000000000-15-025752 Size: 36
2015-05-12
KB
[Amend] Annual report [Section 13 and 15
(d), not S-K Item 405)
2015-04-30
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-026435 (34 Act)
Size: 774 KB
[Cover]SEC-generated letter
Ace-no: 0000000000-15-023600 Size: 153 2015-04-28
KB
Current report, item 4.01
2015-04-28
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-025501 (34 Act)
Size: 15 KB
Current report, items 4.01, 4.02, and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-024630 (34 Ad)
2015-04-23
Size: 30 KB
Current report, item 8.01
2015-04-22
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-024272 (34 Act)
Size: 13 KB
Annual report [Sedion 13 and 15(d), not S-K
Item 405)
2015-04-15
Interactive Data
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-023069 (34 Ad)
Size: 6 MB
Current report, items 1.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-021055 (34 Act)
2015-04-03
Size: 114 KB
Notification of inability to timely file Form 10K 405, 10-K. 10-KSB 405, 10-KSB, 10-KT,
2015-03-31
or 10-KT405
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-019871 (34 Act)
Size: 26 KB
Current report, items 1.01, 3.02, and 9.01
2015-03-27
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-019029 (34 Act)
Size: 522 KB
Current report, items 1.01 and 9.01
2015-03-24
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-017890 (34 Act)
Size: 155 KB
Current report, items 1.01and9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-017350 (34 Act)
2015-03-20
Size: 34 KB
Current report, item 8.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-012973 (34 Act)
2015-03-02
Size: 15 KB
Current report, items 3.02 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-011297 (34 Act)
2015-02-23
Size: 57 KB
Current report, items 1.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-004141 (34 Act)
2015-01-28
Size: 285 KB
Current report, item 1.02
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-003831 (34 Act)
2015-01-26
Size: 12 KB
Notice of Exempt Offering of Securities, item
06b
2015-01-09
Ace-no: 0001144204-15-001548 (33 Act)
Size: 9 KB

000-55288
15971021
000-55288
15928180

000-55288
15817347

000-55288
15797773
000-55288
15788793
000-55288
15785501
000-55288
15772663
000-55288
15749534

000-55288
15737639

000-55288
15731646
000-55288
15720443
000-55288
15714179
000-55288
15661586
000-55288
15638505
000-55288
15553020
000-55288
15549188
021-231854
15518717

General statement of acquisition of
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Interactive Data

Interactive Data

Interactive Data

Documents

Documents

; 10-K

Documents

i8-K

Documents

Interactive Data

beneficial ownership
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-073194 (34 Act)
2014-12-10
Size: 51 KB
General statement of acquisition of
beneficial ownership
2014-12-03
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-071926 (34 Act)
Size: 89 KB
Current report, item 8.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-070996 (34 Act)
2014-11-26
Size: 15 KB
Current report, items 1.01, 3.02, and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-070954 (34 Act)
2014-11-25
Size: 276 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13or15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-067930 (34 Act)
2014-11-14
Size: 3MB
Current report, item 3.02
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-061758 (34 Act)
2014-10-17
Size: 14 KB
Current report, items 7.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-060031 (34 Act)
2014-10-08
Size: 361<8
Registration of securities [Section 12(g))
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-059367 (34 Act)
2014-10-03
Size: 16 KB
Current report, items 1.01, 7.01, and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-057680 (34 Act)
2014-09-25
Size: 220 KB
Current report, items 7.01, 8.01, and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-055314 (34 Act)
2014-09-11
Size: 252 KB
Current report, item 5.02
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-054097 (34 Act)
2014-09-04
Size: 16 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13or15(d)]
2014-08-14
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-049698 (34 Act)
Size: 2 MB
Current report, items 1.01, 8.01, and 9.01
2014-08-12
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-048659 (34 Act)
Size: 61 KB
Current report, items 4.01 and 9.01
2014-08-01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-046488 (34 Act)
Size: 23 KB
Current report, items 1.01, 2.01, and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-039689 (34 Act)
2014-06-26
Size: 224 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 15(d)]
2014-05-15
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-031025 (34 Act)
Size: 2 MB
Current report, items 5.03, 8.01, and 9.01
2014-04-23
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-024160 (34 Act)
Size: 928 KB
[Amend] Annual report [Section 13 and 15
(d), not S-K Item 405]
2014-04-17
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-023431 (34 Act)
Size: 3 MB
Annual report [Section 13 and 15(d), not S-K
Item 405]
2014-04-16
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-023066 (34 Act)
Size: 646 KB
Current report, items 5.02 and 9.01
2014-04-10
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-021844 (34 Act)
Size: 32 KB

005-88427
141278611
005-88427
141261867
000-55288
141250945
000-55288
141250364
000-55288
141219763
000-55288
141162570
000-55288
141146635
000-55288
141137942
333-179738
141119342
333-179738
141096867
333-179738
141081385
333-179738
141039924
333-179738
141032285
333-179738
141010799
333-179738
14941364
333-179738
14845568
333-179738
14777495
333-179738
14770812

333-179738
14767940
333-179738
14756968
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Documents
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Documents

8-K

Documents
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Documents

8-K

Documents

8-K

Documents

8-K

Documents

10-K

Documents

Interactive Data

! 10-Q

Documents

lnteractive Data

Interactive Data

Interactive Data

Interactive Data

Notification of inability to timely file Form 10K 405, 10-K, 10-KSB 405, 10-KSB, 10-KT,
or 10-KT405
2014-03-31
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-019484 (34 Act)
Size:27 KB
Current report, items 3.02, 8.01, and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-011353 (34 Act)
2014-02-25
Size: 31 KB
Current report, items 1.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-007992 (34 Act)
2014-02-12
Size:37 KB
Current report, items 1.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-14-006096 (34 Act)
2014-02-05
Size: 55 KB
Current report, items 8.01and9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-065575 (34 Act)
2013-12-04
Size: 17 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13or15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-064503 (34 Act)
2013-11-27
Size: 3MB
Current report, items 5.03 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-064411 (34 Act)
2013-11-26
Size: 105 KB
Notification of inability to timely file Form 10Q or 10-QSB
2013-11-15
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-062130 (34 Act)
Size: 26 KB
Current report, items 1.01, 2.01, 3.02, 5.01,
5.02, 5.06, and 9.01
2013-09-27
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-052630 (34 Act)
Size: 4 MB
Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-045807 (34 Act)
2013-08-14
Size: 1 MB
[Amend] Current report. item 8.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-043380 (34 Act)
2013-08-06
Size: 14 KB
Current report, items 8.01 and 9.01
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-040319 (34 Act)
2013-07-19
Size: 46 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13or15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-030483 (34 Act)
2013-05-20
Size: 1 MB
Notification of inability to timely file Form 10Q or 10-QSB
2013-05-16
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-029848 (34 Act)
Size: 27 KB
Current report, item 5.02
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-023813 (34 Act)
2013-04-25
Size: 17 KB
Current report, items 1.01, 5.03, 8.01, and
9.01
2013-03-06
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-013034 (34 Act)
Size: 1 MB
Current report, items 1.01, 5.01, 5.02, and
9.01
2013-02-22
Ace-no: 0001144204-13-010760 (34 Act)
Size: 96 KB
Annual report [Section 13 and 15(d), not S-K
Item 405)
2013-02-20
Ace-no: 0001538329-13-000003 (34 Act)
Size: 770 KB
Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000013 (34 Act)

2012-11-01

333-179738
14730559

333-179738
14639225
333-179738
14600526
333-179738
14575306
333-179738
131257464
333-179738
131246412
333-179738
131245117
333-179738
131221828

333-179738
131117586
333-179738
131037407
333-179738
131014452
333-179738
13977384
333-179738
13858220
333-179738
13850261
333-179738
13782022
333-179738
13667239

333-179738
13635107

333-179738
13625883

333-179738
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Interactive Data

Size: 543 KB

1211 72820

[Amend] Quarterly report (Sections 13 or 15
(d)]
2012-08-23
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000011 (34 Act)
Size: 110 KB

333-179738
121051716

Quarterly report [Sections 13 or 15(d)]
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000010 (34 Act)
Size: 560 KB

2012-08-15

333-179738
121036925

Notice of Effectiveness
Ace-no: 9999999995-12-001729 (33 Act)
Size: 1 KB

2012-06-05
15:00:00

333-179738
12890632

CORRESP Documents

[Cover)Correspondence
2012-05-31
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000008 Size: 9 KB

CORRESP Documents

[Cover]Correspondence
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000007 Size: 16
KB

2012-05-16

S-1/A

Documents

[Amend] General form for registration of
securities under the Securities Act of 1933
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000006 (33 Act)
Size: 512 KB

2012-05-16

UPLOAD

Documents

[Cover]SEC-generated letter
Ace-no: 0000000000-12-023081 Size: 58
KB

2012-05-03

CORRESP Documents

S-1/A

Documents

UPLOAD

Documents

S-1/A

Documents

[Cover]Correspondence
Ace-no: 0001 538329-12-000005 Size: 28
KB
[Amend] General form for registration of
securities under the Securities Act of 1933
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000004 (33 Act)
Size: 523 KB
[Cover]SEC-generated letter
Ace-no: 0000000000-12-017715 Size: 48
KB
[Amend] General form for registration of
securities under the Securities Act of 1933
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000002 (33 Act)
Size: 439 KB

333-179738
12848548

2012-04-26

2012-04-26

333-179738
12782056

2012-04-06

2012-03-29

CORRESP Documents

[Cover]Correspondence
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000003 Size: 29
KB

2012-03-28

UPLOAD

Documents

[Cover]SEC-generated letter
Ace-no: 0000000000-12-015362 Size: 63
KB

2012-03-27

S-1

Documents

General form for registration of securities
under the Securities Act of 1933
Ace-no: 0001538329-12-000001 (33 Act)
Size: 6 MB

2012-02-27

333-179738
12722054

333-1 79738
12642901
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NT IO-K I v406089._ntl0-k.htm NT 10-K
UNITED. S'.1'ATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Washingioo, D.C. 20549

OMB APPROVAL
OMB Number: 3235-0058
Expires: August 31, 2015
Estimated average burden hours per
response.............................. 2.50

FQRMllb-25
NOTIFICATION OF LATE FILING

SEC FILE NUMBER
000-55288

CUSIP NUMBER
(Check one):

IBJForm 10-K D Form 20-F D Form 11-K DFonn 10-QO Form 10-D D Form N-SAR D Form N
CSR

For Period Ended:

_D_ec_e_m_b_e_r3_1_..,_20_1_4_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Transition Report on Form 10-K
D Transition Report on Form 20-F

D Transition Report on Form 11-K
D Transition Report on Form 10-Q
D Transition Report on Fonn N-SAR
For the Transition Period Ended:

Read Instruction (on back page) Before Preparing Form. Please Print or Type.
Nothing in this form shaJJ be construed to imply that the Commission bas verified any information contained herein.

If the notification relates to .a portion of the filing checked above, identify the ltem(s) to which the notification relates:
PART I -

REGISTRANT INFORMATION

Ubiquity, Inc.

Full Name of Registrant
Fonner Name ifApplicable
9801 Research llrive
Address of Principal Executive Office (Street and Number)
Irvine, CA 92618

City, State and Zip Code

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/0001l442041501987 l/v406089 _ntl 0-k... 6/14/2017
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PART Il-RULES 12b-2S(b) AND {c)
If the subject report coul~ 11ot be filed without unreasonable effort or expense and the registrant seeks relief pursuant to
Rule 12b-25(b), the followitlg.should be completed. (Check box ifappropriate)
a) The reasons described in reasonable detail in Part Ill of this· fonn could not be eliminated without unreasonable effort
or expense;

f81

) The subject annual report, semi-annual report, transition report on Form 10-K, Form 20-F, Form 11-K, Form N-SAR
or Fonn N-CSll, or portion thereof,. will be filed on·or before the fifteenth calendar day following the prescribed due
date; or the subject q~rterly report oftransition report on Fonn 10-Q or subject distribution report on Form 10-D, or
portion thereof will be· filed on or before the fifth 'calendar dayfollowing the prescribed due date; and
c) The accountant's statement or other exhibit required by Rule. 12b-25(c) has been attached if applicable.

PART III-NARRATIVE
State below in reasonable detailwhy Forms 10-K, 20-F, 11-K, JO-Q, 10-D, N-SAR, N-CSR, or the transition report portion
thereof, could not be filed within the prescribed time period.
Ubiquity, Inc. (the "Registrant") was unable, without unreasonable effort or expense, to file its Annual Report on Form 10-K
for the period ended ·December 31, 2014 (tile: ~'Annual Report") by the March 31, 2015 filing date applical>le to smaller
reporting companies .due to;a_delay experienced by the Registrant .in completing its fmancial statements and other disclosures
in the Annual Report. As a re8ult; .the Registrant is sti11 in the proeess of compiling required information to complete the
Annual Report and its·. independent registered public accounting firm requires additional time to complete its review of the
financial ·statements for the period ended December 31, 2014 to be incorporated in the Annual Report The Registrant
anticipates that it will file the Annual Report no later than the fifteenth calendar day following the prescribed filing date.
SEC 1344 (0409)

Persons who are to respond to the collection o~ information contained in this form are not required
to respond unless the form displays a currently va1id OMB control number.

(Attach extra Sheets if Needed)
PART IV -OTHER INFORMATION
Name and telephone number ofperson to contact in regard to this notification

(1)

Christopher Carmichael

(949)

489-7600

(Name)

(Area Code)

(Telephone Number)

(2) Have all other periodic reports required un~.Section 13 or 15(d).ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or Section30
of the Investment' Company Act of 1940 during the ·preceding 12 months or for such. shorter period that the registrant
was required to file such report(s) been filed? If answer is no, identify report(s).

Yesm.J

No D

(3) Is it anticipated thatany signifi:cant change in results of operations from the corresponding period for the last fiscal year
will be reflected by the earnings statements to -be included in the subject report or portion thereof?
YesO No(KJ
If so, attach an explanation of the anticipated change, both narratively and quantitatively, and, if appropriate, state the
reasons why a reasonable estimate ofthe results cannot be made.

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000114420415019871/v406089_nt10-k... 6/14/2017
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UBIQUITY, INC.
(Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter)
has caused this notification to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
Date:

March 31, 2015

By:

Isl Christopher Carmichael
Christopher Cannichael ·.·CEO

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000114420415019871/v406089_ntl0-k... 6/14/2017
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10-K l v407153_10k.htm FORM 10-K
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMJSSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549
FORMlO-K
(Mark One)

00 ANNUAL REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR lS(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF
1934
For the fiscal year ended December 31, 2014

or
0

TRANSITION REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION l3 OR lS(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT
OF1934
For the transition period .from------ t o - - - - - Commission file number: 333-179738
Ubiquity, Inc.
( Exact name ofregistrant as specified in its charter)

Nevada
(State or other}urisdiction of
incorporation or organization)

99-0371375

(1.R.S. Employer Identification No.)

9801 Research Drive
Irvine, CA
(Address of principal executive offices)

92618

(Zip Code)

Registrant's telephone number, including area code: (949) 489-7600
Securities registered under Section 12(b) of the Act:
Title ofeach class: None

Name of each exchange on which registered: None

Securities registered under Section 12(g) of the Act:
(Title of class)
Common Stock, par value $0.001
Indicate by check mark if the registrant is a well-known seasoned issuer, as defined in Rule 405 the Securities Act. 0
Yes IEJ No
Indicate by check mark if the registrant is not required to file reports pursuant to Section 13 or Section 15(d) of the Act. 0
Yes lBl No
·
Indicate by check· mark whether the registrant (I) has filed all reports required to be filed by Section 13 or IS(d) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required
to file such reports), and (2) has been subject to sue~ filing requirements for the past 90 days. IRJ Yes 0 No
Indicate by check markwh~ther the registrant has submitted electronically and posted on its corporate Web site, if any, every
Interactive Data File required to be submitted and-posted pursuant to Rule 405 of Regulation S-T (§232.405 of this chapter)
during the preceding 12 months"(or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to submit and post such files). DD
Yes ONo
Indicate by check mark if disclosure of delinquent filers pursuant to Item 405 of Regulation S-K (§ 229.405 of this chapter) is

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000114420415023069/v407153 _I Ok.htm 611412017

Page 2 of71
not contained herein, and will not be contained, to the best of registrant's knowledge, in definitive proxy or information
statements incorporated by reference in Part III of this Fonn 10-K or any amendment to this Fonn -10-K. IKl
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a large accelerated filer, an accelerated filer, a. non~accelerated filer, or a
smaller reporting company. See the ·definitions of "large accelerated filer," "accelerated filer" and "smaller reporting
company" in Rule 12b-2-of the Exchange Act.
Large accelerated filer D
Non-accelerated.filer D

Accelerated filer
0
Smaller reporting company i[!J

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a shell company (as defined in Rule 12b-2 ofthe Act). D Yes

[8)

No

State the aggregate market value of the voting and non-voting common equity held by non-affiliates computed by reference
to the price at whiCh the common equity was ·last sold, or the average bid and asked price of such common equity, as of the
last business day of the registrant's most recently completed second fiscal quarter, June 30, 2014: $20,246;400.
Number of the issuer's common stock outstanding as of: April 10, 2015 - 124,503,084.
Documents incorporated by reference: None.

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/l 538329/0001l4420415023069/v407153 _1 Ok.htm 6/14/2017
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IOI.CAL**

XBRL Taxonomy Calculation Linkbase

101.DEF**

XBRL Taxonomy Definition Linkbase

lOlLAB**

XBRL Taxonomy Label Linkbase

10I.PRE**

XBRL Taxonomy Presentation Linkbase

In accordance with SEC Release 33-8238, Exhibit 32.1 and 32.2 are being furnished and not filed.
(1) Ii:l~orpora~ed by reference to the Company's Current Report on Fonn 8-Kfiled on Septeµiber27,2013.
(2) mcorponited by reference to the Company's S-1 filed on February 27, 2012.
(3) Incorporated by reference to the Company's Current Report on Fonn·S-K filed on March 6, 2013.

* Exhibit identified as a management contract or compensatory plan.
* *.Furnished herewith. XBRL (Extensible Business Reporting Language) information is furnished and not filed or a part of a
regiStration statement or prospectus for purposes of Sections 11 or 12 ofthe Secudties Act of1933, as amended, is deemed
not fil~d for pµrposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and otherwise is not subject to
liability under these sections.
SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements ofSection 13 or 15(d) ofthe Securities Exchange Act of.1934, the registrant has duly caused
this report tO be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
·
Ubiquity, Inc.

By:

Isl Christopher Carmichael
Christopher Carmichael
Chief Executive Officer
(Duly Authorize~ officer and Principal
Executive Officer)

Dated: April 15,2015
By:

Isl Brenden Garrison
Brenden Garrison
ChiefFiiiancial Officer
(Duly Authorized O~~r .and Principal
Financial and Accounting Officer)

Dated: April 15, 2015
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed ~elow by the following
persons oil .behalfof the registrant and in the capacities and on·the dates indicated.
Signature

Isl Christopher Cannichael

Title

Date

Chief Executive Officer and Co-Chairman of
the Board
(principal executive officer)

April 15, 2015

Chief Financial Officer
(principal financial and accounting officer)

April 15, 2015

Christopher Cannichael

Isl Brenden Garrison
Brenden Garrison

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/l 538329/0001144204l5023069/v407153_1 Ok.htm 6/14/2017
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Isl Nicholas Mitsakos

Co-Chainnan of the Board

April 15, 2015

Senior.Executive Vice President of
Intellectual Property and
Transmedia and Director

April 15, 2015

Treasurer, Secretary; and Director

April 15, 2015

Nicholas Mitsakos

Isl Connie Jordan

Connie Jordan
Isl Webb Blessley
Webb Blessley
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I0-Q 1 fonn I0-q.hlm

UNlT~p S_TATES

SECURITIES AND 'EXCHANGE COMMISSION
·
· · ··· Wa~hi'~gib,n,di:c.·:2os49
·
{Mark One)
IXI QUARTERLY REPORT PURSUANT TO-SECTION 13 OR JS(d) OF THE SECURITms EXCHANGE ACT OF
1934
,

For Ute .q11arterlyperiod ended March 31, 2015.
or
[ ) TRANSITION REPORT PURSUANT lO SECTI()N 13 9RJ5(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF
1934
..

For the ~ition peJ:iod fro1ll

to _ __

Coni~fssio~ fileN~~: o,00-55288

JfflIQUITY, INC.
(Exact naine.·ofregistrant as specified in its charter)
Nevada
(State or other juriSdiction of
incorporation or organization)'

99-0371375
(l.R.S. Employer

Identification No.)

980l •Research ·Drive
I~ne~ 'c.A:.,2(i18 •
(Address.ofprincipaJ. executive offices) (Zip Code)

(94?> 489-·7600

(Regis~t's telepho~e ~wilber, including area code)

NIA
(Fonner name, fo1U1er address 8J1d:formerflscal year, if changed since last report)

Indicate by check mark whether the r~gistrant (1) has filed all reports required to be filed by Section 13 or 15(d) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 during: the pre~iJ:ig 12months (<>rfor such shorter period that the registrant was required to
file such reports), and (2)-has been subject
to sU.ch
·filing
~uµ-ements
for the .past 90 days. Yes [ ] No [X]
.
",.
,
.' :
. ..
-,

:"..'

-

,' ~.;·

'

'

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant.4as .submitted electroni~ly and posted on its corporate Web site, if any, every
Interactive Data File required to be submitte_d an~ pos~9 purs~ito Rule 405 of Regulation S-T (§232.405 of this chapter)
during the preceding 12 months (or for such ~hotter period thatthe registrant was required to submit and post such files} Yes
[X]No []
.
Indicate by check mark whether the ·regiStfailt.-'.is a large 'accelerated filer, an accelerated filer, a non-accelerated filer, or a
smaller reporting company. See. U,:e. ·.defID!ti9ns ::or"large accelerated filer," "accelerated filer'' and "smaller reporting
company" in Rule 12b-2 ofthe Exchange Act.
Large accelerated filer [ ]
Non-accelerated filer [ ] (do not check if smalJer reporting company)

Accelerated filer [ ]
Smaller reporting company [X]

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000149315215005482/fonnlO-q.htm
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Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a shell company (as defined in Rule 12b-2 of the Exchange Act). Yes [ ] No
[X]

As of November 9, 2015, there were 143,365,022 shares of common stock, $0.001 par value issued and outstanding.

https://www .sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/ 1538329/000149315215005482/form 10-q.htm
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The Company issued 700,000 shares of common stock to three people for services during the quarter ended March 3 J, 20 J5.
The shares were valued at a total value of $364,000.

The above ·securi#es were ·issued to the individuals identified in connection ~ith a trans!lclion. made. in .reliance upon
exemptions from registration. pursuant to Section 4(2) under the Securities Act of 1933, ·as amended. (the .·~securities Act")
and/or Rule 506 promulgated under the Securities Act. The investors are accredited investors~:t1sdeflne({i11 Rule 501 oj
Regulation .pproinulgatedunder the Securities Act.
'· ·
The Company: received approximately $1,500,090 in proceeds from convertible notes.P8:y~ledutjrigJhe qu8*f.ended March
31, 2015~ The convertible notes payable are either convertible upon issuance or six months .troni such:date~ .incurinteresuates
rangingftom:~8~l2%, haye·conversion rates :with discounts to market ranging froni;~s~S%'Jm~Lma~r¢:iY!i!b~µ· six t<H24
mo1:1m.s.,[µ~i'.~e~·9f.th~notes•are substantially similar.to those disclosed in Note:1.,:~c~.[~~§mg;_;W~:.ari.'.,~e1npt priyate
placement witli.'.offer8 and· sales made only to "accredited irivestors" without the use ·of·public adveftisiiig and without
registration under ·the Securities Act in reliance on the exemptions provided by Section 4(a)(2) of the Securities Act and/or
RegµIation D promulgated thereunder and in reliance on· similar exemptions under applicable· state la'\.Vs~
Item 3. Default$ Upon Senior Securities.
None.
Item 4. Mine Safety Disclosures.

Not applicable..
Item 5.:0ther Information.

None.
Item 6. Exhibits.

Exhibit
Number

Exhibit Title

31.1

Certification of Principal Executive Officer, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350 as adopted pursuant to Section
302 ofthe Sarbanes-Oxley Act of2002.
· ·

31.2

Certification of:Principal Financial Officer, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section1350 as ~dopted·putsuant to Section
302 ofthe Sarbanes-Oxley Act of2002.
.
.

32.1

Certification ofPrincipal Executive Officer, pursuant to t 8 U.S.C. Section 1350 as adopted pursuant to Section
, 906:pfthe Sarbanes~Oxley Act of2002.
·
,..

32.2

Certification of Principal Financial Officer, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350 as ~clopted pursuant to Section
906 of9te Sarbanes-Oxley Act of2002.

101.INS * . XBllL:Instance Document
101.SCH* ~RLJ'axonomy Schema

101.c.AL * IXBRL TaX()nomy Calculation Linkbase

lOl.DEJ<' *
101.LAB *
101.PRE *

XBJU, T;ixonomy Definition Linkbase

XBRL Taxonomy Label Linkbase ·
xBRL Taxonomy Presentation Linkbase

In accordance with~EC Rele~se 33-8238, Exhibit 32.1 and 32.2 are being furnished and ilot.fiied..

* Funnshed herewith. XBRL (Extensible Business Reporting Language) infonnation is funiish~d.and 11ot filed· or a part of a
registration statement or prospectus for purposes of Sections 11 or 12 of the Securities Act oft 933, as· amended, is deemed not
filed forpurppses ofSection 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and otherwise is not ·subject to liability
under these sections.
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange.Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on
its behaJfby the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
·
Ubiqtdty. Broadcasting Corporation
.

-

.

.

By:/slChristopher Cannichael

·· CliQSioplier Cannichael
Chief Executive Officer
Cl?tj1y;i,1;\uthoriied Officer and Principal
Ex~¢ijtive:Officer)

Dated: November 16, 2015
By: ls/Brenden Garrison
Brenden:;Garris on
·Chi~fFinancfaI Officer
(Duly Authorized Officer and Principal
Finandal and Accounting Officer)

Dated: NC)vember 16, 2015
13
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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AN·D·E:XCHANGE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C. 20549

FO~lO-Q
(Mark One)
(X] QUARTERLY REPORT PURSUANT TO .SECTION 13 OR 15(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF
1934
.

For the quarterly period ended June 30, 2015.
or
[ ] TRANSITION REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF
1934 .

For the transition period from---· to ___ ._ _.
Commission ·File Number: 000-55288

UBIQUITY, INC.
(Exact name ofregistrant as specified in its charter)
Nevada
(State or otherjurisdiction of
incorporation or organization)

99-0371375

{I.R.S. Employer
Identification No.)
9801 Research Drive

Irvine;cA 92618
(Address ofprincipal executive offices) (Zip Code)
(949) 489 - 7600
(Registrant's telephone number, including area code)
N/A

(Former name, former address and former fiscal year, if changed since last report)
Indicate. by check mark whether the registrant (I) has filed all reports required to be. filed by Section 13 or 15(d) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 dliring the. preceding 12 montbS (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to
file such reports), and (2) has been subjecUo such filing requirements for the past 90 days. Yes [ ] No [X)
Indicate; by check mar~iwhethet the registrant h~ submitted· electronically and posted on its corporaie W~b site, if any, every
Interactive Data File required fo be submitted and posted pursuant to Rule 405 of Regulation S-T (§232.405 of this chapter)
during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to submit and post such fil~). Yes
[XJNo []
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a large accelerated filer, an accelerated filer, a non-accelerated filer, or a
smaller reporting company. See the definitions of "large accelerated filer," "accelerated filer' and "smaller reporting
company' in Rule 12b-2 of the Exchange Act,
Large accelerated filer [ ]
Non-accelerated filer [ ] (do not check if smaller reporting company)

Accelerated filer [ ]
Smaller reporting company [X]

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000149315216007030/forml 0-q.h1m
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Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a shell company (as defined in Rule 12b-2 of the Exchange Act). Yes [ ] No
[X]
As of January 25, 2016, there were 200,254,308 shares of common stock, $0.001 par value issued and outstanding.
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101.INS *
IOI.SCH*
IOI.CAL*

IOI.DEF*
101.LAB *
JOI.PRE*

XBRL Instance Document
XBRL Taxonomy Schema
XBRL Taxonomy Calculation Linkbase
XBRL Taxonomy Definition Linkbase
XBRL Taxonomy Label Linkbase
XBRL Taxonomy Presentation Linkbase

In accordance with SEC Release 33-8238, Exhibit 32.1 and 32.2 are being furnished and '1.0t filed~

* Furnished herewith. XBRL (Extensible Business Reporting Language) infonnation ·is fumisheci 81ld not filed or a part of a
registration statement or prospectus for purposes of Sections 1l or.12 ofthe Securities Act of1933~.aS amended, is deemed not
filed. for purposes of Section 18 ·of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, :~d other'Wise is not subject to liabiJity
under these· sections.
·
12
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on
its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized

Ubiqui.ty Broadcasting Corporation
By:/s/ Christopher.Car,,,ichae/
C~js~opber:G~lchael

chief:Execuiive Officer

(Dilfy· Authorized Officer and Principal Executive Officer)

Dated: February 1, 2016
By:/s/ Brenden Garrison
Brenden .Garrison
·Chief Financial Officer
(i:>uiy AuthoriZed Officer and Principal
Financial andAccounting Officer)

Dated: February I, 2016
13
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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES ANDEXCHANGE COMMISSION
Wasbington, D.C. 20549

FORM 10-Q
(Mark One)

[XJ QUARTERLY REPORT .PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR lS(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF
1934

For the quarterly period ended September 30, 2015.
or

I I TRANSITION REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION

13 OR 15(d) OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF

1934

For the transition period from

to _ __

Commission File Number: 000-55288

UBIQUITY, INC.
(Exact name ofregistrant as specified in its charter)
Nevada

99-0371375

(State or other jurisdiction of
incorporation or organization)

(1.R.S. Employer
Identification No.)
9801 Research Drive

Irvine, CA 92618
(Address of principal executive offices) (Zip Code)
(949) 489 - 7600
(Registrant's telephone number, including area code)
N/A

(Former name, fonner address and former f1SCal year, if changed since last report)
Indicate by check mark whether the .registrant {l) has filed all reports required to be filed by Section 13 or lS(d) of the
Securities Exchange Act of1934 during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to
file such reports), and (2) has been subject to such filing requirements for the past 90 days. Yes [ ] No [X]
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant has submitted electronically and posted on its corporate Web site, if any, every
Interactive Data File required to be submitted and posted pursuant to Rule 405 of Regulation S-T (§232.405 of this chapter)
during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to submit and post such files).
Yes [X]No [ ]
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a large accelerated filer, an acceleratedfiler, a non-accelerated filer, or a
smaller reporting company. See the definitions of "large accelerated filer," "accelerated filer" and "smaller reporting
company" in Rule 12b-2 ofthe Exchange Act
Large accelerated filer [ ]
Non-accelerated filer [ ] (do not check ifsmaller reporting company)

Accelerated filer [ ]
Smaller reporting company [X]

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000149315216009418/fonnl 0-q.htm
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Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a shell company (as defined in Rule 12b-2 of the Exchange Act). Yes [ ]
No[X]
As of April 18, 2016, there were 220,316,435 shares of common stock, $0.001 par value issued and outstanding.

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000149315216009418/formlO-q.htm
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IOI.INS*
IOI.SCH*

101.CAL *
101.DEF *
101.LAB *'
IOI.PRE*

XBRI. Instance Document
XBRL Taxonomy Schema
XBRL Taxonomy Calculation Linkbase
XBRL Taxonomy Definition Linkbase
XBRL Taxonomy Label Linkbase
XBRL Taxonomy Presentation Linkbase

In accordance with SEC Release 33-8238, Exhibit 32.1 and 32.2 are being furnished and not filed.

* Furnished herewith. XBRL (Extensible Business Reporting Language) information is furnished andnot filed or a part of a
registration statement orprospectus for purposes of Sections 11 or 12 of the Securities Actof 1933, as amended, is deemed not
filed for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and otherwise is not subject to liability
under these sections.
12
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registranthas duly caused this report to be signed on
its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
Ubiquity Broa<lca$tfog·Corporation
By:/Sl Chr;st<Jpher Ccirmic~ae/
Christ0pljei;Q~~9~ael· .
Chief Ex¢cutive:·Officer
(Duly Authofized Officer and Principal Executive Officer)

Dated: May 4, 2016
By:/s/ Brenden Garrison
BrenoeifGamson~

·Chief Financial Officer

:(Duly Authorized Officer and Principal
Financial .and Accounting Officer)
Dated: May 4, 2016
13
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UNITEJXSTATES
SECURiIDIES-AiNf, EXCHANGE

C().MlV.U.SSION

"\Va~IJ~gt~~~;D.~c~ 2os49
·:Foruvt12b~2s
.
-

.,

'

'•

-_

. ...

OMB APPROVAL
OMB Number: 32350058

Expires: August 31,
2015
Estim~te_d. ave1"3ge

burden·hours per
response ...:250.·. ·

~-

. ·-

NOTIFICATION OF LATE FILING

SEC FILE NUMBER
OOO~S5l8.8 :; ..

CUSIPNUMBER
(Check one): [X] Fonn 10-K { ] Fonn 20-F[ ] Fonn 11-K[ ]Form 10-Q [ ] Fonn 10-D [ ) Form N-SAR [ ] Fonn N-CSR
For Period Ended: December 31.:2015

[ ) Transition Report on FonnJO-K

[ 1Tra.nsition Report on Form 20-F
[ ] Transition Report on Fonn 11-K
[ ] Transition Report on Form 10-Q
·~.

[ ] Transition Report on Fonn N-SAR
For the Transition Period Ended:
Readlnstruction{on backpage):BeforePreparing Form. Please Print or Type.
Nothing in this form shall be construe~ to i_WP~.f :t~~(~he Coµimission has verified any information contained herein.

If the notification relates to a port.ion of the filing checked above, identify the Item(s) to which the notification relates:

PART .I -:REGISTRANT INFORMATIQN
Ubiguitrz.Inc.
Full Name of Registrant

Fonner Name:if Applieable
9801. Rescarcb Drive
Address of Pri~~ipat·E?t~u.tive J)ffice (Stre~t qpdNum~er) ·
Irvine CA 92618

City, State and.Zip Code

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000149315216015290/nt 10-k.htm

6/6/2017
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PART Il- RULES 12b-25(b) AND (c)
If the subject report could not be filed without unreasonable effort or expense and the registrant seeks relief pursuant to Rule
12b-25(b), tlie following-should be completed. (Check box ifappropriate)
[X] (a) The_ reasons described in reasonable detail in Part III ofthis fonn could not be eliminated without unreasonable
effo~ 9r, ~xpense;
···
[X] (b) The s~bj~f annual report, semi-annual report, transition report :on Fonn 10-K., F<>mlt~O~F, Fomt U-K, Fonn N
SAll or Form N-CSR, or portion thereof, will be filed on or before the- fi~eµtli~;~endar day .following the
pre5cribed due:_date; or the subject quarterly report oftrimsition report on Fo~;i<H2:~-~ubject distribution report
Form I 0-D, or portion thereof, will be filed on or before the fifth calendar dayfo11o\Virig~the prescribed due date;
·· · · ··and

on

[ ]

(c) The accountant,s statement or other exhibit required by Rule 12b-25(c) has been attached if applicable.

PART ill ~NARRATIVE

State below in reasonable detail the reasons why Fonns 10-K, 20-F, 11-K, 10-Q, 10-D, N-SAR, N-CSR, or the transition
report or portion thereof, could not be filed within the prescribed time period
The• registrant was not, without· unreasonable effort or expense, able to file its ·Annual Report ori 'Form 10-K for the fiscal
year end~,d December 31, 2015 by March 30, 2016.
PARTIV:.._ OTHER INFORMATION
(1) Name and telephon~ number of person to contact in regard to this notification

Brenden Garrison
(Name)

(949)

489-7600

(Area Code)

(Tel~phone Number)

(2) Have all-other periodic reports required under Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or Section 30
of the Investment Company Act of 1940 during the preceding 12 mont;hs or for such shorter period that the registrant
was required to file such report(s) been filed? If answeris no, identify report(s).
Yes [X] No [ ]

(3) Is it anticipated that any significant change in results of operations from the corresponding period for the last fiscal year
will be reflected by the earnings statements to be included in the subject report or portion thereof?

Yes []No [X]
If so,-attach an explanation of the anticipated change,,,both narratively and quantitatively, and, if appropriate, state the
reasons why a reasonable estimate of the results cannot be made.
2
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Ubiquity, Inc.
(Name ofRegistrantas Specified in Charter)

has caused .this notification to be signed on its behalf by the un~er~ignef~~.reun~o duly, au~?[~.ted •.
Date: November 21, 2016

______________......_____________________

By:· · lslBr~nde~ Gari:uon ; ·.
Name:Brertden G'arris'on< · ·:· ·
Title: .chieff inanci~ft()fficer
"';":'''

•.

'

',- ~

).A1

:-•Jo.,'

3
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vr~Tf:¥1-l-~JA.TES

SECURITIESi:ANn:·EXCHANGE
_·~coMMlss10N

OMB APPROVAL
OMB Number: 32350058
Expires: August 31,

w~~~iligt"~n::n~c. 20549

NOTIFICATION OF LATE FILING

2015

Estimated average
burden hour~' per
response ... 2.50
SEC FILE NUMBER
000:.55288
CUSIP NUMBER

(Check one): [ ] Form 10-K [ ] Fonn 20-F [ ] Fonn 11-K[X] Fonn 10-Q [ ] Fonn 10-D [ ] Form N-SAR[ ] Fonn N

CSR
For Period Ended: March 31. 2016
[ ] Transition Report on-Form 10-K
[ ] Transition Report on Form 20~F
[ ] Transition Report on Fonn 11-K
[ ] Transition Rep?rt on Fonn I0-Q
[ ] Transition Report on Form N-:SAR
For the Transition Period Ended:
..

:.

::

':

Read Instruction (on back page) Before frepa"fi#g Form.· Please Print or Type.
· Nothing in this form shall be construe4 to imply tbafthe.Commission has .verified any information contained herein.
If the notification relates to a portion of the filing checked above, identify the ltem(s) to which the notification relates:

PART I-REGISTRANT INFORMATION··
Ubiquity, Inc.
Full Name ofRegistrant

Fonner Name if Applicable
9801 Research Drive

Address of Principal Executive Office (Street and Number)
Irvine CA 92618
City, State and Zip Code

https://www.sec.gov/Archivcs/edgar/data/1538329/000I49315216015292/ntl 0-q.htm
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PART 11-.RULES 12b-25(b) AND (c)

If the subject report could not be flied. without unreasonable effort or expense and the registrant seeks relief pursuant to
Rule 12b-2S(b), thef9lfowing should be completed. (Check box if appropriate)
[X] (a) The reasons ,4~.cn'bed in reasonable detail in Part Ill of this form could not be eliminated without unreasonable
effort or. expense;

[XJ (b) The subject annual report, semi-annual report, transition report on Form 10-K, Form 20-F, Fonn 11-K, F~~ N-:
SAR or Fortn; N-C~R,' or portion thereof, will be tiled on or befo~e tJie fifteenth ealendar day follc'.>'Y,jrig tile

pr~scrlbed'due~daie;·or'the subject quarterly report of transition report-olt:Fonn 10-Q or subjeetd,istr:~but,i.on ref>9rt
on Fonn '.10-D, or portion thereof, will be filed on or before the fifth calendar day following the prescribe<l due date;
and

[ ]

(c) The accountant's statement or other exhibit required by Rule 12b-25(c) has been attached ifapplicable.

PART III-NARRATIVE
State below in reasonable.detail the reasons why Forms 10-K, 20-F, 11-K, 10-Q, 10-D, N-SAR, N-CSR, or the transition
report or portion thereof, could not be filed within the prescnoed time period.
The registrant was not, without unreasonable effort or expense, able to file its Quarterly. Report on Fonn 10-Q for the quarter
ended March 31, 2016 by May 16, 2016.

PART IV - OTHER INFORMATION
(1) Name and telephone number of person to contact in regard to this notification

Brenden Garrison
(Name)

(949)

489-7600

(Area Code)

(Telephone Number)

(2) Have all other periodic reports required under Section 13 or 15(d) of the Secwities Exchange Act of 1934 or Section 30

of the Investment Company Act of 1940 during the preceding 12 months or for such shorter period that the registrant
was required to file such report(s) been filed? Ifanswer is no, identify report(s).
Yes [X] No [ ]
(3) Is it anticipated that any.significant change'in results of operations fh>m the corresponding period for the last fiscal year

will be reflected by the earnings statements to be included in the subject report or portion thereof?
Yes []No [X]
If so, attach an explanation of the anticipated change, both narratively and quantitatively, and, if appropriate, state the
reasons why a reasonable estimate ofthe results cannot be made.
2
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Ubiquity, Inc.

(Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter)
has caused this notifi~ation to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorize<l.

Date: November 21>2016

By: Isl Brendefl,G~rrison
Name:Brendell Gamson ·.·
Title: ChiefFinaricial Officer
3

';_.,
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EXHIBIT ···•·2

Page 1of4
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"lffl~r,fEil ~TATES

SECURlTIES:,ANlil: EXCHANGE

·c.ctMMiss10N

Was~ingfon~ D.C.

20549

OMB APPROVAL
OMB Number: 32350058
Expires: August 31,
2015
Estimated average
burden hours per
response ... 2.50

FORM·•12b~25
NOTIFICATION OF LATE FILING

SEC FILE NUMBER
000-55288

CUSIP NUMBER

(Check one): [ ] Fonn 10-K [ ] Form 20-F [ ] Fann I 1-K [X] Form 10-Q [ ] Form 10-D [ ] Fonn N-SAR[ ] Fonn N
CSR
For Period Ended: June 30. 2016
[ ] Transition ReportonForm 10-K
[ ) Transition Report on Form 20-F

[ 1Transition Report on Form 11-K
[ ] Transition Report on Form 10-Q
[ ] Transition Report on Form N-SAR
For the Transition Period Ended:

Read Instruction (on back page) Before Preparing Form. Please Print or rype.
Nothing in this form shall be construed to imply that the Commission bas verified any information contained herein.
If the notification relates to a portion of the filing checked above, identify the ltem(s) to which the notification relates:

PART l - REGISTRANT INFORM.\.TJON
Ubiquity, Inc.
Full Name of Registrant

Fonner Name if Applicable
9801 Research Drive
Address ofPrincipal Executive Office (Street and Number)
Irvine CA 92618
City, State and Zip Code

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/l 538329/000149315216015295/nt 10-q.htm

6/6/2017
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RULES 12b-2S(b) AND (c)

PART II -

If the subject rep()rt.could not be filed without unreasonable effort or expense and the registrant seeks.relief pursuant to.
Rule 12~-2$(b), the foJlowing sh01lld be CQmpleted. (Check box if appropriate)
[X] (a) The reasons described in reasonable detail in Part III of this form could not be eliminated withoui unreasonable
effort or expense;
.

.

[X] (b). The.subjecf.an:Qual report,·s~mi-annual report, transition report on Fonn 10-K,F.onn 20-}i';-Fo~lJJ~;K;.FohnN
SA!l:J>r:.,F'.<>rJP- N-CS~ ofjx>rticm there9f,-will be filed on or before. the flftee.n.th ,cal~ri~ar:AhlX1lf9Uowmg::the
pr~s'cri~4:;4~~,date; _or th~; ~µbject quarterly'report of transition report on Fc;nm t'O~Q sll.bjecfai~~~~~~fr;fepoi,t
ori Forni 10;;.o~ or portion thereo'f~ will be' filed on or before the fifth calendar dayfollowmg the pre8tjlo~ due date;
and

or

[ ] (c) The accountant, s statement or other exhibit required by Rule 12b-25(c) has been attached ifapplicable.
PARTIII~•N~TIVE

State below in reasonable detail tile reasons why Forms 10-K, 20-F, 11-K, 10-Q, 10-D, N-SAR, N-CSR, or the transition
report or portion thereot: could not beJiled· within the prescribed time period.
The registrantw~ 11ot, without Unreasonable effort or expense, able to file its Quarterly Report on Form 1O·Q for the quarter
ende,ptuie ~Q; '~~l<:i.by August J5~,2Q~·~.. ·
·
',

-v_•._.::·•-••••,;,

',

'',

a'

.'

·,-·,'

_,

PART IV~ O.THERINFORMATION

(1) · Name and telephone number of person to contact in regard to this notification
Brenden Garrison
'(Name)

(949)
(Area Code)

489-7600
(Telephone N~ber)

(2) Have all:o~er periodic reports required under Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or Section 30

of the Inve8tment Company Act :of 1940 during the preceding 12 months or for such shorter period that the registrant
wa5 required to file such report(~}been fi~ed? If answer is no, identify report(s).
·
yes[X]:No[]

(3) Is.it anticwa1:e(jthat any significant change mresults of operations from the corresponding.period forthelast tis®l year
will be reflected by the earnings statements to be included in the subject report or portion thereof'1

Yes []No [X]
If so, a~cb an explanation of the anticipated change, both narratively and quantitatively, and, if appropri.ate; state the
reasons why a reasonable estiinate ofthe results cannot be made.
·
2
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Ubiquity, Inc.
(Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter)

has caused this notification to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
Date: November21, 2016

By: IslBren<kn Garrison
Name:Brertden Garrison
Title: Chief Financial Officer
3
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UNITED:STJ\TES
SECURITIES--AND:·:E~CHANGE

COMMISSION:

Washington,: D~¢. 20549

OMB APPROVAL
OMB Number: 3235-

0058
Expires: August 31,
2015
Estimated average
burden hours per
response .•. 2.50

FORM.12b~25
SEC FILE NUMBER
NOTIFICATION OF LATE FILING

~ ooo.;ss28s ~

:·

CUSIP NUMBER

(Check one):

[ ]Form 10-K [ ] Form 20-F [ ] Form I 1-K [X]Form 10-Q [ ] Fonn 10-D [ ] Form N-SAR [ ] Form N
CSR

For. PetiQd.Ended: September 30,2016
[ ] Transition Report onfonn 10-7K
[ ] Transition Report on Fomt 20-F
[ ] Transition Report on Fonn 11-K

[ l Transition Report on Form 10-Q
[ ] Transition Report on Form N-SAR

For the Transition Period Ended:
Readlnstrudtion (on backpage) Before Preparing Form. PleiJSe"Pfintor Type.
Nothing in this for~· shall _be cqnstrued .to imply that ~he .C'°uuniss.ion:b~s verified any information contained herein.

If the notification relatesto a portion of the filing checked above, identify the .Item(s) to whieb the notification relates:

PART l~ REGI$~RANT INFORMATJON ·
Ubiquity, Inc.

Fµll;Nafue _ofRegi~trant
Fonner.Name if Appl_icable ·

9801Re8earcb Dri~e
Address of Prin~ipal-Executive .Office (Street and Number)

Irvine CA 9-2618 ....
City, State. and· ZiPi C6de

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1538329/000149315216015297/ntlO-q.htm
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PART II- RULES 12b-25(b) AND (c)

If the subject report could not be filed without unreasonable effort or expense and the registrant seeks relief pursuant to
Rule 12b-25(b), the following ~hould be completed. (Check box if appropriate)
[X] (a) The reasons described in reasonable detail in Part m of this form could not be eliminated without unreasonable
effort or expense; ·
[X] (b) The subject annualreport, semi-annual report, transition report on Fonn 10-K, Fonn 20-F, Form 11-K, Form N
SAR or··Fonn. N-CSR, or: portion thereo( will be filed on or before the fifteenth calendar day following the
prescnbe~ due.·f18te; or the subject quarterly report of transition report on Fonn 10-Q or subject distnoution report
Qn Form 10-D;.orportion thereof; will be. filed on or before the fifth calendar day following the.prescribed due date;

and
[ ] (c) The accountant's statement or other exhibit required by Rule 12b-25(c) has been attached if applicable.
PART III-NARRATIVE

State below in reasonable detail the reasons why Forms.10-K, 20-F, 11-K, 10-Q, 10-D, N-SAR, N-CSR, or the transition
report or portion thereof, could ·not be filed within the prescribed time period.
The registrant was not, witli<>.ut unreasonab!e:effort or expense, able to file its Quarterly Report on Fonn 10-Q for the quarter
ended September 30, 20 l~ J?.~Noyembei-14, 2016.
PART IV -

OTHER INFORMATION

(1) Name and telephone number of person to contact in regard to this notification

Brenden Garrison
(Name)·.:

(949)

489-7600

(Area Code)

(Telephone Number)

(2) Have all other periodic reports required under Section 13 or 15{d) of the Securities Exchange Act ofl934 or Section 30
of the Investment·CQmpany Act of 1940 during the preceding 12 months or for such shorter period·that the registrant
was required to fil~89~~port(s) been filed? If answer-is no, identify report(s).
Yes [X]No £.]
(3) Is it anticipated that any significant cbange in results of operations from the corresponding period for the last fiscal year
will be reflected by the earnings statements to be included in the subject report or portion thereof?
Yes []No [X]
If so, attach an explanation:of the anticipated change; both narratively and quantitatively, and; ·if appropriate, state the
reasons why a reasonable estimate ofthe results cannot be made.
2
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Ubiquity, Inc.
(Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter)
has caused thisnotification to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly autho.rized.

Date: Nove~ber2l, 2016

By: Isl Brenden Garrison
Name:Brenden·Garrison
Title:· Chief FimirtciaLOfficer
3
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W~~~~t'.!_GTO~~-~·~q~· 2054~. ·

. OMSION·OF
. • CORPORAtlON FINANCE

CERTJFIED MAIL
·T~CKING-#7013 2630 0002 2660 2547

.R.EtuRNlfBG~IPT R~QUESTED.
. •-·.·,

Re:

'.

~

.

.

-

.: .~

.

'

.

Ubiquity, lnc.
File No~ 0-55288

De~

Mr. Cannichael:

.We:are writi~g.tg 1'ddr~s the reportin,g;r~ponsibi:lities under th~ Seairities Exchange
Act of 1934 the refC.renced ~mpaµy~ For-case·ofdiscussion in this ;1etter1 we will-refer to the
referenced eo1npany aS the ''RegiStrant."
·

of

·lt appears-~thatthe Registr~t is.notin c~mpliance w-i~h its repol:"ting requirements u11der

·Section. B(a) '()f the· S~cudtl~J~xchang~:A.~t ofJ934. lft11~ Registraritis,in compliance with._its
-reportitJg• re.qui_re~~nts,·pl~t.g~;cpn!a.~fuS '.(tJlr-0~,g~ the· conta~t, pf?rS.(.)n~sp~lfi~d .:bel<~Vfj '.Yithin
·:,.·. tiftQ~rd*ys<fron10~h,~, ijat~:·9'.ffuisJettet so:w~.~:~~~/d~~cµss:;th~:~<:~~9.~·~:w11Y~o.u~ :r~.r~ do, jl~t - ·
:.··.·.miiicafu;th~f:~oil:iP.11~n8~;. Jf..ilt~'J~;~~~rani:is.W?i:1n,:·e~miiU~•iC.~\~@·J~s.'!~«#.P<>ttir{g·re.quir~liie;nts~
·.·jt'should:'fi1e~ai1··requrred'repotts:within-fifteertaifYS:'fromrtlicfdate
oftbis;let:ter?·;;"'·.'...'
, . :··~:.·
·.
-, .. '..,-_
•.
,,..,-·
.

_

·.

',,_

·•'•

Ifthe Registranthasnotfiled allrequired:reportswithin fifteen"daysfrom.the date of this
Jett.er, please.~e..,i.var~:.t!l~r:th~·Registrani ma~r.:be,;.;~u.~jeet, .withoµt furt~epiofi~e,)o _an
adrQinistrative proce~ding_.to re.yoke-.its· r~gi$tta~i9n _linder:lhe'Securjti.es:·:~pl1ang~·Act-0f ·J 934.
/rhis···admi~istraJ1.~~~'.pr9ce~~ng:w~~1,d·.~e·bh>µ&l!~.by.;the qo.m111,i~~lo~l-i5ly~~1:~~·:pf;En.t9n1~ijent.
~ ;prir~uant to·s~qti0it J 2(j):.-Ofthe :secl:Jrities ·Excl~il~ge'A~fof 1:9,3~t ··Jr:t~e:R.eg~strant~s st~ptris ·
·tradin.g~ .it 4tlsa may heis}>})J¢btfo .a trading,sµ,Si)¢.nsion_'.~Ythe Com1nissionj>ursuantto Section
l2{k) ofthe Securitics;p:x·changc :Act ofl 934. :.. , ·
· · · · ·

::::tlfflifi;&t~ll;~flft~:~~i~'.~·~~i~~~~~i~7~~0n?·:.:· · · · ·

~eg•~.~~!l~~,~~J}.::~~R~~~~;7ga~*!~l~.~-~(,~~!~}r-J.!JJ(t~eq?m~1~s~()n. ·. w.~111~:'~t..~J111~ of:~.:fp~·
,·I~· n~~~~g~~~.!e~~l1~~~~J~t~~~~7'1~4~tf~J.l~~~.tqJll~ :p:11od1~: mJd,(!~Tr~~t17~p~rts, ,1r~~MJ!i~
9.~~.:i;~~'.ll.J~~.~.1.·~~~·.ll.A~~.~~~st · '~;1?.J}L
. .P P~q. ,
· ' .·;.: ~~.t!9..r. :c~.}~Q
t
....~.~11{~.d. und.· c~· Se.·<?,tl.,<?!X;J;~.J.·a) <!f:. ~. 11.~. >.l:·L·;: :. ·. <
Sc!eafitre<s~s~mt ,m,, ,
'1~2a~.. · ·
ohi;~f1before!Hle elate th«fRe rj§franhfited'~us:Rttinft.

··..s;'(·~&-~1~\,
. .,,.,,,,.,:~~~~l_.,~ "'''"'~ ,~~ff:~~~t~ti()h. utrderili~S~~µ~i~i~~f ·
Act ?f l~~~;:,pl~~:~~;x,i9~~.\~~t~~e1~;~W~}~t1~f~~'lrl,~~V'~tdd ·not. remove the Reg1~~~nVs· . ·: , , ·
:>

requ1remeJ:ltlto~file:dehnguent·S.ecunt1es=.Etchange?Act of 1934 reports...

the Registrant· \>Jould ':_

,~,c·Siteclal:Coansei

·. ;::·)of.ij~~-:.or~r<>pj:ement Liaison
/: "P~t~is·~tjn''O.f.Coq>oration Finam~e
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~ · SENDER:
COMPLETE TltlS SECTION
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• Complete Items 1, 2, and 3. Also complete
item 4 ir Restricted Delivery is desired.
• Print your name and addre ss on the reverse
so that we can return the card to you.
11 Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece,
or on the iront lf space perr.iits.
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A. Slgnattwe

x
B. Rec..:ved by (Ptinled Name)

l

0 Agent
0 Addrassee
C. Date o: De>very

I
D. Is de ivery address d;ffe:-en! from ;tem 1? 0 Yes
It YES, enler delr1cry address below:
0 No

1. Artlc e Addressed to:

Christopher Carmichael, CEO
Ubiquit 1•, Inc.
9801 Research Drive
Irvine, CA 92618

I _ ---- 3. Sel)lk:e Type
ofCortlfled Malt•
D Registered
D Insured Mail

-~ ---0 Priority Mall Express"

D Rotum Receipt for Merchandise
0 Collect on·Defivery
4. Restricted Delivery? (Extra Feo)
D Yes
2. Article Number
(rtansfer from se!Vice

7 013 2630 00 02 266 0 2547

j PS Fonn 3811, J_UIY. ~013 [! ""f, \ '. Domestic Return Receipt
-·-- ~ :. - ·- . ·- ·- . - ..· .. ~--·-'-·~-· - - - - ·-· -- -· -
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.-,, .,,

. : current and accurate infon1lation con~rriin~-t~e•securitl~~

of Ubi.qiiity, Inc. -(CIK

No. 1538329) because Ubiquity, Inc~· haS rtotfii~d any p~ri.<>4ic re~orts since itfiled a

. qu~rlyReport on Form l 0-Q for j~~ qu~rt~r:~1l~~d ·Se~i~m_b~.r ~39~:2.01 S~. Ubi<J~ity, Inc.
....

,. is a Neyada
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·.
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ticker symbol "UBIQ."
~'..~:> ·> . ·.
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·. . . .

.Inc. with-.i~s periodic filing .oblig~tions was;seP.fJ>y.· the ~lvisipn":or ?orpor~tfori Finance

••..

~··~Plq~.· me. m.llie ad~ss.•iliat+i~l~J~E: nm'.~!~l~~::~~~cQ~~is~iQn.

. ::pu~sua.l!~~tq ~e~requ\reme;11ts c;>f ~µl#":39y~~.§lf)U,l~~i!~~~:J;~,:l 7;::C.fR,:2~i2~3P.J, -~d
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On November-21, 201 p~·u.hiqiiiey~~IµcAtt~~:fotir1nij~~9atiqns.,t;f:1ate ·filing-on

. , . _:_:·--_·· ., .. ".:·,,;·,,::,~,-~_'.'.';:~P:t_\:''··:·::.::··:r::~%r1~i1~fr.:.~~:~~·?·;:·::<;.'(:: ,·_.· ·.·_.·
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reports wouldbe tiled
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7~::ir~~~Y~foJ!O~Og its p~d~ed due

,4ate.At~e iime~en ~~.1!~~r,~s~~~;,~~~~~~~f~t~!~~}~~H~~ay
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..

fifteen·d~y period
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.· •.· >
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.n~ anyo;thei~Il~~Y.?~h~~i~~;~~~~4\.1_,~i:,~,,,:~ ,;:"•·::, . . ·. ...

.filed
The Commiss.ion is qfth·e- opiJ1ioli: tl!at:.~~~]>µ]2UQ;ipt~.rest.Mdcthe :protection of

. •. , iQve~Q~j~ui~.~,~~~~ri~~~~~~~W~ ~~~:~":i!:~¥~~I~~i~~~n~·.;
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period from 9:30 a~m.EDTonM_a~h20,2017~-thtoug~'ll:59:p.m.Etrr on March 31.
2017.

By the Commission~ .

. . ·.

2

Service List
The attached Order of Suspension of Trading issued pursuant to Section 12(k) of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 has been sent via U.S. Mail to the following persons
and entities:
Ubiquity, Inc.
9801 Research Drive
Jrvine, CA 92618
Ubiquity, Inc.
c/o Randall S. Waier, Esq.
20241 Birch Street, Suite 103
Newport Beach, CA 92660
(Counsel for Respondent)
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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES:AN!D· E}X,fHA,GE.COMMISSI~JN
· · · ·· · '
\vashingtri~;n.c;. ·20549 · : ·
· · '· · ........: '

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or tS(d) of the Securitie.~ Exchange Act of 1934
Date of Report (Date ofearliest event reported): March 20, 2017

UBIQUITY, I~C.

(Exact name of registra~t as. specified in. its charter)
99-0371315...

Nevada
(State:ot othefjl)iJS,ijjctio11
of inct?tg~raffo~)

:'(Commission- '
Fi!~)'.~µmbe~) : ·

. ··'9801 Res.earch Drive/Irvine, California 92618
'(Address of principal executive offices) ·czip· Code)
Registrant's telephone number, including area code: (949) 489-7600
(Fonn~r name

or former address, if changed since last report)

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the
registrant under any ofthe:fol1ovying:provjsions (see General lnstructionA.2. below):
[ ] Written com~unicati,~rlS'pur5~31l:t to:Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)

[ ] Soliciting matetial'pursuantto:Rule t4a-l2 tmderthe Exchange Act(l7 CFR 240.14a-12)
[ ] Pre;..commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240. l 4d -2(b))
[ ] Pre-commencenl.ent commul1ications'.pursuant to Rule l3e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13~ -4(~)) ·
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Item 8.01 Other Events.

Suspe1ision ofTrading
On fylarch 20~ 7011, th.e Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") announc~.~C? tempOrary.~~pe~~ion of trad~g in the
securities e>fUbiquity, Inc., a Nevadacorporation(the "Company or"{}J>iqu~ty:'~?.IQ'fG·L~r~~Q)1 P:~~ilnf~9$eetion 12
{k) of'the.Sec;urities Exchange·Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act").. The~trading.su$perisio.n:·~~.*-c¥·~r~:~Oiun~ EDT on
~h.20, 2011:. and terminates at 11:59 p.m. EDT on March 31, 2017. The tradirig suspen8ioll may be extended by the SEC
for a period of up to thirty (30) calendar days.
· ··
The SEC stateclthe following in its release (Release No. 80275)

The Commission temporarily suspended trading in the securities of Ubiquity .due'. to .a lack o:f current and
accwate infonn~tion about the company because U1Ji.quity is delinquentiri i~ ,requi~i~e:p~riodic tilings with
the Commission pursuant to Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act and Ruies '13a-bm.d 13a-13 thereunder.
This order was entered pursuant to Section 12(k) ofthe Exchange Act
.

Periodic ReportS that Have Not Been Filed
l1tliquity has not filedits Annual Report on Fonn IOK as of, and for the annual periods :ending December 31, 2015 and
D~¢01ber 31,>2016, r~pectively; or any of the quarterly reports on Form 10Q:reqlJi¥;UJi4~tthe E)C~l,I~ge Act for 2016.
'fh:e:Ctmipany has not~l,le,en able to obtain the requisite·financiaj, iµfonnatfo11}~IJ1: ~::~~~P·~··~*t;it)t;:that the Company
consolidated·m .order to:.pr¢pare financial statements and other disclosu,fes that8fe;reqllire,df~ ~ei.~c~#4'*1n these Exchange
A~t reports. As a result
this significant issue, the Company could not have coJifidence that::such ~diScfosures would be true
ari<Lcorrect in all material respects, despite the Company's diligent efforts to obtain suc}t iliformation·from its non-U.S.
entity.
.

of

Administrative Hearing that May Result in Revocation ofRegistration Under the ExchangeAd
Add.itionally, on March 20, 2017, Ubiquity was named as a respondent in an OrderJnstiiutingAdministrative Proceedings
and Notice ofHearing Pursuant to Section 12G) ofthe Exchange Ac~ File No. 347884 (the ''Order"). The SEC stated in the
OJ:'<ier,
·
In 'Vie\V of the allegations made by the Division of Enforcement,. the 9onuJ1,issi<>.n .~e~m~ it lie~~ssary and

appropriate for the protection of investors thatpublic administrative pro.ceedings·b:eJ11Stituted:to' detenriine
[am<>ng.oiher things]: ... B. Whether it is necessmy and appropriate.for the p~ot~~~9il ofJnvestors to
suspend.for a period not exceeding twelve months, or revoke the regisfi'ation,•·ofeacli' class·of securities
registered pursuant to Section 12 of·the Exchange Act of the Resp(>rident, and?·anf successor .under
Exc}Jal1ge ActRules 12b-2 or 12g-3, regardless of corporate :11ame.
Arelated Adminis.trative Procedures Ruling was issued onMarch 2land·provides that the. admini~tiye hearing will be held
onApril 17,'2017.A pre-hearing conference will be scheduled as required underthis AdmilliStrative Procedures Ruling.
lfUbiquity's registration under Section 12(j) of the Exchange Act is revoked, then Ubiqui'.ty's. periodic reporting obligations
wider the Exchange Act will terminate and the trading ofUbiquity's securities will cease unles$ Ubiquity is able to. otherwise
regi~~er its s~~:urities.
·
··
The :company is assessing its best course of action under the current circumstances to presefyeJhe value of the Company for
its shareholders;)ncluding participation in the administrative hearing. There· can be no assl.lrarice that Company will be able
to pr~vail •at, the ·adinin~ve hearing or that the registration of each class of its securities registered pursuant to Section 12
ofthe Exchange Act will not be revoked.
.
.
2
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Appointment ofNew Transfer Agent
In March 2017, the Company tenninated V Stock.Transfer Co~pany as its transfer ag~!lt and appointed Transfer Online as its

transfer agent Transfer Online provides free~. onli11e ace~~ ft}r· ~t9Ckholders to. retri.¢ve,~¢9Ullt iri(ormation, share balance and
history of transactions. ·Transfer ()nline prov.ides the:fC)llpwinginfQrmati~11 tostockhol,ders: · ·
•

view & edit shareholder account ,information,

•

view stock holdings,

•

view & process proxy votes, and

•

the ability to download commonly used forms.

Ubiquity has been infonned by Transfer Online .that .it will distribute a stockholder information packet with instructions on
how to create an online .account Each Company stockh.older wiU ibe~ be :~ntan e,.l)Jail.assigning a pa8svvord. Stockholders

may contact,Transfer Online at in.fo@transferonline.com or by ciilling the Transfed:>nline help.center at 503.227.2950, and
asking for theCompany's dedicated account executive, Carolyn lJall.
3
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SIGNATURE

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities .Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be
signed on its behalfby the undersigned hereuntoduly authorized~
Dated: March 24, 2017·
UBIQUITY, INC.
By:l~{'l)renden

Garrison
Brel)den Garrison
Chief Financial Officer
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UNITED STATES
SEClJRITIES
AND
EXCHANGE ·coMMISSIQN·
, ·. ·;· ·
Washington~ n.c. 20549
· . · : · ·. · · >>:-· · · , ::· · ' ···
FO-RM.S~K
C~NTREPORT

.:Pursuant to Section 13 or lS(d) of the Securities Exchange Act:otil934
Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported): March31, 2017

UB.IQUITY,:.JNC ..·...·..

(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)
.Nevada--.·

- 000-55288 .

.

J99.~37l375.<:

.

(Co~D1ission.:
File N~IJ1ber) _.

9801 Research Drive, Irvine, California ·92618·: .
{Address of principal executive offices)(Zip Code)·

Registrant's telephone number, incJuding area code: (949) 489-7600

(Fonner name or fonner address, if changed since last report)
Gbeck, th.e::~pprc>priate J?o~: below if the Form 8-K filing. is intended to simultaneously. satisfy the filing..obligation of the
registraritUrider:anyJ>ftli¢following provisions (see General-Instruction A.2. below):
•~ '· • '·. - ,.~-;.:;. ~ '.' -•'

<:'~:<;

:' '• •~:;; •

I

[ ] :Wrltten~~rii~un1eati.oh~ pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)
'

.

.

••

c

-

'

'

~

[ ] SoH~iting
materfalpiifsuant
to. Rule l 4a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240~14a,~ 12)
. .....
. ····-:·
'',''

[]
[]

::Pre-b~nfui~n~¢ID~f!~:~~mmunications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exch<lngeAct'(ri-CF~24C[j4d ~2(b))

J;;~~~~~e~~~~~~t"c~mmunications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exch<ltigeAcec1:tcF~24ri·~:1i~'~4(~))
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Item 8.01 Other Events.

Suspension of Trading and Pending Administrative Hearing.

As disclosed on March.20, 2017)n the Form ,8-K~~led . by: Ub~quity,, Inc~, a; Nevada corj)Oration (the '~Company" or
"Ubiquity") (OTC Link:.UBIQ),. on March 20, 2017, 'the ·SOC.uritie(agd Ex;ch~ge Comril~~kfn ("SEClannounced the
temporary· suspensio11 of,tradbigin the secwities.
Company P\ll'Suant:to ~~ctipn l,2(k): C?f~~::~ecurities, Exchange Act .of
1934. ("Exchange Act")."111e .trading s\lSperision, commenced a(9:3Qia.Jll'.J~DJ". oliJvl~ch;20{~Ql7, and wQilld tenniriate ~t
11:59 p~m. EDT: on March 31, 2017. The tradil1g suspension,may ~ei·ext~n~ed.by.the:SEC ~~{a period ofup to 30 calendar
days. As stated in its release, the SEC temporarlly·suspended tradiiig in the seciuities.ofUbiquity:due to a.lack of current and
accurate information· aboUi the company.
··
··
·· ·
· ···
··

ofthe

The Company also disclosed that it was named _as a respondent in an Order Instituting Adniinistrative Proceedings and Notice
of Hearing Pursuant to Section 12(j) of the Exchan~e Act, File.No. 3~17884 (the ~'He&,~ingf).-}be purpose of the Hearing
before :ari •Administrative Law Judge is to detel1lline whe~er it is ne~.~:S:s~ arid app~opri.a~Jtjf.Jh~ pr9tection. of investors to
suspend for a period'not- e~ceeding twelve months or revoke ;the>regis_t@tion, of ~ach·clas(of 0 securities of the Company
registered pursuant to Section 12 ofthe Exchange Act The hearing is currently. scheduled for April 17,_ 2017.
Through its counsel, . the Company has been in contact with the SEC regarding the upcoming hearing. In these
communications, the Company has informed the SEC of its plan to get current on outstanding;section 12 filings and become
fully compliant as soon as is reasonably practicable. · ·
·
~~_Restructurlng:Plrm.

In addition, the Company is currently i:odebted in .the ~ount: of approximately $3J. million to certain hedge funds and other

investors. holding 'convernl>ie·debt securities and warrants of the Company. Substantially·all ofthese obligations are currently
in default, either by reason ofnon-payment or alleged breaches ofcovenants contained in the various investment agreements.

Since 2015, the Company has been named as a defendant in 16 lawsuits filed by various third parties, primarily consisting of
holders of its debt securities, alleging damages in excess of $3~0 million. In addition, due in;partto its priodack of funds to
defend certain all claims,]n some cases, default judgments aggregating approximately $8.0:million were entered.~ainst the
Company and/or its principal executive officer, Christopher CarmichaeL The Company has recently retained or is in the
process of retaining litigation counsel for. all such· matters to the. extent fp.ey are 'nOt. resolved :in the near future. Litigation
counsel is in the process of evaluating the Company,s·positions in such matters, includiqg the wssibility of seeking io vacate
the default judgments.
·
Although the Company believes that under its proposed Restructuring Plan set forth below (the "Restructuring Plan·~, most,
if·not all, of the:Iitigation r~lating to investors who~provided debt or equity financbig to the Company can be. settled on
coll1.111erciaµy ·reaso~able terms, there can be :no ·il8su~ce that .the• Company will .be able. to. s~~e any ofsuch claims or
vacate any defawt j~dgments. ·
·• · · · · · " ·
·
·
.
.
·
As. indicated in our March 24, 2017 Fonn 8-K,. Ubiquity was unable to flle its Annual Reports on. Form 10-K a$ of, and for
the annual periods ending December 31, 2015 and December 31,· 2916 or the quarterly,reports on.Fonn 10-Q required iinder
the Exchange Act dtiring 2016, primarily due to its inability to obtain requisite financial 'inforination from a-Non-U.S. entity.
We recently were able tO obtain such financial infomiatjon and haye instructed our financiahta#" to. imm.e(Ua~ely commence
· all.procedures necessary'to -enable us to prepare·sucbTmancial ·statements; ;·ilicluding our·unaudj~d financial' statements for
the·~ee months~endedMarclt 31, 2017~ ~d enable ()ur :a~ditorsJo;~u~it ·o_m ~ci(llstat~#lehts:f<>-t;the tWo fiscal years
ended Eiece~ber 31, 2015 and December 31, 2016 and·review siich \lnaudited iil.terim.firianciat statements.
The Company intends to undertake a Restructuring Plan descn"bed in order to (a) ultimately achieve compliance with its
reporting obligation under the Exchange A~ (b) settle all, if not· substantially all,. of _its outstan~g -litigation, and (c)
implement its business plan to commercialize its patent portfolio and provide. software as a. service (SaaS) , mobility as a
service (MaaS}, virtual and augmented reaiity products ·and serviceS.
2
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Such Restructuring Plan contemplates the following actions to be tak:ell by the Company:
Compliance with F.xchange Act Reoo.rting ReaUirements.
The Company is currently. workfug witli}:·its:·s~~tj¢s:•c.olilis~l:\anddts independent auditors, .Hall & Associates CPA to
complete and file with the SEC on or befo~ June 3~fffi?~·~·~r as:so~~~µi_~reafter as is reasonably practicable, its:
(a)

Foml 10-K~ualReportt:or~t;'~~en~~:°,~~m.ber31, 2015;

(b)

Form·10-Q QU~i-1y:~p9~:fQ~~~;~oJ;t~:~n~ed-March 31, 2016;
..

~··

~·-~~~-;:c:!~;·_

:: ;:.·

~~:;;.~~-~~···

-~"':_·~~·~·.,

··-~

.. --· -· .. ·:# ..

.

(c)

Fonn 10-Q Quarter)yf~ei><>it1tof.~iX:Jil()ntl1S:·~ii4.~d.June 30, W16;

(d)

Form 10-Q Quarterly.Report for!fute months ended September 30, 2016;

(e)

Fonn tO-KAnilualReJ>prtfoT.tp~y~end~dD~cember31, 2016; and

(t)

Fonn 10-Q QuilrteftyR.eport'fdtffieffireeinorithselldedMarch 31, 2017

.

-

(collectively, the "SEC Reports").
.·

.

.

- -

.

.

--

.· . .

In the event thatthe Company~s regiS~~gp,~<J~t§~~ti~~:-~. o,f.th,e;~xc.haµge Act is revoked, or if the Company ultimately
elects to voluntarily delist its: s~uritie$ illlaet1tlle'.:S1tqbarrgetAc(th~<;ompany .will nevertheless midertake to complete on or
about June 30, 2017 its audited·an(iiliiaillijtettflli~~ia(stat~nie~tS'J{)r,the'.'fiScal years and interlin periods described' above.
The Company will then seek .to relis(itS;:;~qi1tie~;:.uhder;secti91iJZ;C,f the Exchange Act, by filing a registration. statement
under either the Securities Act of }933,: ~,~ende~ or the· BXch~g~'A:ct
0

However, if the Company's registration ;under Section. 12 ·of the Exchange Act is revoked, or if the Company ultimately
elects to voluntarily delist its securities.·under the Exchange Act, even if we comply with our commitments set forth above
and in our Restructuring Plan, there· Can ;be: no assurance that the Company's will ever be able to relist its securities for
trading under Section 12 ofthe Exch~~eAct.
Equity Financing

Under our proposed Restruc~g.f:lan,1hcfC.opip~Y.::W.il.Lund~~~Jo ob~ commitments from strateiic investors for a
private placement equity financing~f))~~~~n $~:~9.m!Ui~il'.and'$iQ~O million. ln·such connection, the management of the
Company has sent propose~ sub~crip~9#.;~~p-~en~~~lP.~SJ>pcq~~J~1y~ors,,~de~ which such investors. would subscribe to
purchase Common Stock at '$0.25tper?$~i(~bj~~-@~'.~~rt,airi:~:~~~~whole'~ share adjustments provided therem,_). All .funds
provided with subscriptions ·woiild bC;p~~.:~t~~:~;~~~"1i~CF~~;#~".9u,nt acceptable to such investors, and sha]l be released
to the Company only upon cons~ojf~f:theJ~~~~tU:tillg:I~I~:ae8eribed herein, including the filing· of .allSBC Reports
and (if appJicable) relisting· of;the GQmj;an,)i,~~~q~:.)inaei'. $e~0? 12~o£:the ExchaQge Act In addition, such subscription
agreement provides that .eaoh :subscni>irig::~v¢stqr\~ili:h~ve 'ihe.; ~pµofi;: exercisable within ten days of receipt of either (a) the
Company's 2016 Form..:tO~K Anm~8:l~~epo,rt..~d,tlie)Fol'Ol:l~Q,:~q~rly:R,eportfor the three months ended,.:M~ch 31,
2017, or (b) a registration statemenf.c6vbrin:g Com~y secUrlties: ·declared effective by the SEC, to rescind hfa or ·its
investment in Company·securities.
·
There.,can be no assurance thatthe C~~pany:Willbe:able to obtain subscriptions for the contemplated minimum $5,00Q,000
of equity financing on the above corifeinJ>liited teqns,Jfat alL
·
·

Setilements with Creditors.
Subject to establishment of an escrow ac.count with a 1Dinimumof$5,000;000, the Company will then seek to negotiate
settlements with its creditors which·-Would ·mclude payment or re~cturing of the tenns of convertible notes currently .in
default. There can be no assurance :tbat:the' . Compamy.':\vill be ableto effect such settlements on terms acceptable.to the
Company, if at all.
3
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Reverse Stock Split.
Simultaneous with the_flJ~g ,of the. ~~C::R~p<>rts \Jl1der the Exchange· Act or in c~nnection with· any subsequent registration
statementfiled with.tb~:~EC;•t11e·1Jc)1ii.<1:9f:~ctor$~9f~e·company is,considering filing an-~endment.toth~ Articles of

Incorporation::ofthe,¢ompany:;ioi~eGi;~J:l6.:.to:l~~O·re,verse.stock 0 split ofits:800,000~000~authoiized•,shares·.of·Common·

Stock,. and :~9oa6o~i~2::i8,sue~ :and~~~tStaliding~.shai,~:of'.Conintoll Stock.·Upon' conversiOn:of outstanding .convertible ·notes
and wammis app~ox~~tel~ ~· ~~~M~!~l,:~Q~~00,000 shares o~ Common Stock are· also subject toissuance.

If such {~verse stock sJ)lifis implefil.~µ~~~:the CQmpJ1Dy would have.authorized 53,333,333 shares ofCom1non Stock and
10;000,Q()O .sh~· of ·Ff¢.forred,~~9ck:a~thdriZed. un.der its .restated:Articles of Incorporation, ·and approximately: .19;384~000
sh~s::of":,coriunon .. $~¥Jc:.and::5QQ;f:'.fo~ar~~ t)f;;preferred· stock issued.·and outstailding.- Each ofthe·.soo shell-es. :of·s~~h
outstandfug preferred stcick: Carn~S)Wiflkif 1~()Q0,0()'0 YQleS ·at any ~eguJar or•special. stockholders· me.eting: or in· ccjnnection
with any .c<>nsents required by siocl{holders~ All 500 ;Shares ofsuch preferred. Stock are owned by Christopher Carmichael;
Board ofDirector and Connie Jordan1:tbe Executive Vice President ofthe Company.
Stockholders Meeting.

At such tiine as the· Company has completed its· audited financial statements for the fiscal years ended December 31, 201 S
and.December3l,2016.and its unal1djtedinterim fin.ancial statements, the Company will call astockholdel'Smeeting.to.(a)
electa board of directors, which will:include, in addition,te> the current board m~mbers, three independent directors; and~(b)
ratify ptj9r:.transa,ctfo~;,,including..tlJ.e;,:Restructurh,lg.Plan.. 1~· ~my· event, whethe~· or· not the :Re8tiil¢tl1r~g.~l~;has·bee11
accompliSlie~·the.Cpmpany will nonetheless hold its annualstockholders meeting on or about September 5201'7., or as soon
·
thereafter as is practicable.
There ·ca~t·be llo :assurance t~a(aW~r any material. portion• of the· Company's .proposed Restructuring ,Plan will be
accomplished.on or:fibout.June3Q;i2Ql7; if ahll. The failure toachieveall·or:substantially all.oftheprovision,s of such
Restructuring Plan:.would: have,.a:material and adverse effect on 'the Company and put its ability to continue·'.its
busfoe8s operations info substantial doubt; as a result of which current investors in the Company could lose their
entire investment.
Item 9.01 Financial Statements and·Exhibits
(d) Exhibits

Exhibit No.

Descriptfon ofExhibit

10.1

Form ofhivestorSubscriptionAgl'eement for potential investors.
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SIGNATURE

Plll'$1iant.t0. the~ requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934; the registrant has duly caused this report to be
signed on:j~~ehal(~Y:~e:µndersigned hereunto duly authorized.
·::

)J:~r;::~:: ~: ~: :~;:,

UBtQUITY; INC.
By:/s/ Brenden Garrison ·
Brenden~

Garrison,

Chief Fjnancial Officer
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EX·I0.12 exl0-1.htm
Exhibit 10.1

SUBS~RW1'~9~.,~GREEM,ENT
SUBSCRIPTION AGllEElvffiN! (this. ~'Agreenttpf.ff ma~~ 8$ ~~ftlu('dllte set forth on the signature page hereto.
between UBIQUITY, ~C., a Nevadrcorpotation (the'd~o~paily'), ~d the Ufi'.9~rsigiied (the "Investor").
·
.-

,

.

WIT~~:SSETH:,.

WHEREAS, the Company Is c<>n4uctlng a i)rivat~'.of{~tjng (~e ''Offering") on a "best efforts" basis, consisting of a
miJlimum ofUS$5,000,000 (subjectJ() i~dµcpo~:~~·~~~~!t}~~~-~Gtj~~C;l) .~a 1up t~ a maximum of US$ I0,000,0()0 .of shar~s
o(Company common.·sto9~ .·par. v.~1~~:~9·9Pf Pat y~N,~f~~~:~4:~Jth~~~~e~~~~ St~ck'·');.pursuan~,to .section. 4(a)(2):ofthe
United States ·Securities Act of 1933,:as~ amendeij (th¢~~:secunties:Aett:)/R.:Ule,:S06 of Regulation-D promulgated ·unaer·the
Securities Act; and/or Regulation S promulgated under th~:setjlµjties·Aa;·~d ·
·----·-

.

WHEREAS, the Investor desires to .pwchase suc~;nwnber of shares of Company Common Stock (the "Shares") as
set forth on the omnibus signature page· hereto· ~n the te~ ~d; conditions hereinafter set forth.
.

.

-·

'

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration ofthe pre.mis~ and the mutual representations and covenants hereinafter set
forth, the parties hereto do.hereby agreeC,t(fOllo~s: ···· · ·· : : · · · .
I. SUBSCRIPTION·FORSHARES;
TERMS OF :nIEOFFERlNG'ANDREPRESENTA
TIONS BY SUBSCRIBER
.
- .
. . . , ':
.,
·-.·~..._.

:--o:!·-:··~~-~-~-,..~·-,:.:

A. Terms of the Off~ring ·

i.1 Purchase Price;· Stlbje,ct to th~)eI',IJls.:and.,~9~cJ~tj,Q~$Llt.ereinafter s~t forth, the Investor hereby subscrib.es fQr :apd
agrees to purchase' 'from the'.CompaPY~:~d~e; ¢9mfi~yiS,#~J~~H:~.ijts·:ri8h~ to:~~cept or reject this subscription, agrees to .~ell
to the Investor, such aggregate nuiribeio( Sb:afe8 ·as:ar~:~elfoith :on tJi¢. ommi>us ·signature page hereto for the aggregate
purchase price of United States tWenty~fi\Te .c~ntS (USD$0~~S) per Share (the ''Per Share Purchase Price"). The total
purchase price for all of the ShlU'es.'bemg: subscribedfor is. detennined by mµltjplying such Shares by the Per Share Purchase
Price (the "Purchase Price''). ~e.Jilmibet«>f Shares
the·=Per Share Purchase Price are subject to adjustment as set forth in
Section 1.7 of this AgieeJnent ·
·
·
·
··

and

1.2 Subscription Procedure.~The Purclias.e Piicel~:R~~b.l~:by:check. or 'Yire transfer of immediately available.funds,
·. . ·.
. . : ·::.: ::. .. •. ; . . ·: rlji.~~row-ag~nt{tfJ.~."Escrow Agent"}, pending completion.Qf'tlie
"Restructuring ·Plan"·(hereinafter descfibed) shalkl>~:~co~pl~~W~ptimiant to: the tenns of an escrow agreement subsulliti~Uy
in the form of Exhibit A to this·AgreeineI.ltQiriorigthej.~oiijpaj'jy,the lnvestor·andthe'Escrow AgeQt Upon execution9fthis
Agreement on the onuiibus.signatt#:e p~e~~d.CO,µip~e,tioif§f~*lnvest~r Qertifieation, the Investor Profile, the Anti-Ivloney
Lall;lldering Information Form ~dj(app1i~al>I~t~e\Wfi~::+~~fer,_.c\utho~tion (each attached hereto) by a Investor, in
connection with tlie'lnvestor~s;sb~s~~pti,ij~~the'.Shares~·Uie.:ffi_y~tor'.sh~~ld: · ·
·
to be delivered to
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1. Date and Fill in the number of Shares being purchased and Complete and Sign (i) the Investor Omnibus Signature
Page of the Subscription Agreeipent, attached as Annex A..
2. Initial the Investor Certification attache4:~~ex B.

3. Complete and Sign the mves~r Proftle' #ich~d as Annex c.
.

. .

4. Complete and Sign the_,Anti-Money.L~UJi~erl,ng:lnformati9n Form attached as Annex D.

S. Fax or.email all foniiS ilJid then send rul_~igned'.orlgiri~l d~¢uments to the Company at:

Ubiquity, Inc/, .
980 l ResearelfDrive

Irvine, GA.9Z6.~~
. .
Attn: Christop~e~;~rumichael,. CEO :
Fax: 949~9541591 :.
.
Email:· cc@~~~ajfit\linc~oom .
6. If Investor is paying th,e~Purcbase.Pnce-by ch.~k, a ch~ckfor the exact dollar amount of the Purchase Price for the
amount of Shares in U.S.;·.,do.llars ::y9u:;~ Qff~@tg to_.:J>µrchase should be made payable to the order of
"
·
... ~:E~crow.Age11.t;(or't]biquify; ~c."·and should be.sent to the Escrow Agent at the·address
provided below, Attention:
'
"

1~ If Inv~tor is payingth~~Purcfiase:Pr.i~:~:nvire:transfer,you shQuld.send a wire transfer for the exact amount of
the Purchase Price of the n~bei:ofS~~:i~ir~'offeringtO plJ!Chase according to the following instructions:
~crow

Agent·

.Bank Name:

BaDk Address:
ABARouting NQDlber:
Account Nallle; ·-.
Account Nu;mber:
Swift Code: ·
Reference:·.·.
Escrow Ag~~qJontact:

Benefic~aey:: ·

Ubiquity Escrow Account
·[insert Investor's name]
------------------~
Ubiquity; Inc.

1.3 Termination Date.·The Shares,;wfi.l~ ~ffered- fo~s~e, subject to·priorcompletion or tennination of the· Offering,
until May ?1, '2017~ subjec.((Q:tlj~iPgbt~.(tlj.~~9Q~P'WY.~O e?C~J1d the:_offc:ringperiod. for up to an additional 30 ct~ys. \Vitho'9~
notice to·.prospective'subs~l)efS;~~mn~;eild;of,lb¢!P.f!eririg·~riod, as such may-b~cektended;· is referred to as the "Termmation
Date". The Offering is being conducted
on'.a ~st-:-efforts,,
basis.
-. ·,. . .
'•
.._. ·' .
,

.

--,

~

~:

.-.:~: ,

2
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1.4 Closings. The Company may hold an initial closing ("Initial Closing") at any time aft~ a sum equal to or greater
than Five Millio1f US dollars (US$5,000,000) (the "Minimum Offering Amourtt'') h~· been rais.¢ ~and.·may continue the
Offe.ring until. s~c~ .tjµte; as.: "ren. :l\iliiliqn ps dollars (US$10,ooo,ooo) has,· been rai~~· ;~.;"JAA~Ji#ie'. fl'i~. Offetj~g;,wm
te.miwat~i· J\ft¢r.the;J~~i~~ J!lgsing· 9(~~d the .Escrow Agent's receipt oftot3t!let pr9cee.ds·~~~~:1~~~::0(.·$~~~,; s~~~~~~nt
clos.irigsY\\'itb i'esp~c.B~~,additiOrial Sllar~s. may take place atany. time ;priorto~1he ·r~~atj~µ/l)~f~};¥~14~~~rin.iii~d~~Y;ft!i~.
coinpany;'wjth:re~p~c~·~o-subsc~iptiOris accepted prior to the Tennination.Date'(each.suoh.cfos~~~t~g¢tli~fwjth tl);¢tji)itjal ·
Clos.iµg,. being refep#i:fo. as a ''Closing'). The last Closing of the Offerin&.·~uning,on. or.:piior ~-'.~!B~;J)mtlnatj<;>_i.iI>clt~,
shallbe·i'efemidtO:afthe:''Final Closing~'. The date ofthe Initial.Closing shall be referredt<>"'.as:the:mhitial·C.l~smg~Date~,:and
tb.e:date)~f-~~pJl;:s~~~q~ent.~losiilg\shaJI be referred .to as a "Subseouent Closing. Date'\::.Th~:W»_tj~;;ctosijjg,~~~:.all
.stlbs.eqtient ·gIQsji{gs_~~~,·®curatthe:offices of the Company in Irvme, Califomia;.usA;(C,f aj9.lJ'.,:9Ui~t,;pJ~c¢~as_::ls ml;rttia~ly
agre~d ;t~; ~}f ~e::¢'9f9{(8hy)u1gJh~ ~vestors). In the evenuhat the Investor o~ 81Jy:
itj.y~~~~~iffi:~~·Pt:rer~~:~i~ctido
e~e,rcise'.:·hfa.:or;itS~\f,!R.-e~ciSsi011 !litiht'•' i(as •· described in Article III of this· Agr~~ment), .all :sub89.jp~qif'do,cillnf-!rt~; of.·ifUilds
received from sucli"pe~on ofentify will be' returned, without interest or deduction.
,
, . .

.other

0

.

1.5. Restructtiring Plan. Upon execution hereof by the Investor, the Purchase Price paid.byJb~.Investor and all other
investors.in:this'.Offeiilig shall:be' deposited in a non-interest bearing escrow accowit with.the ·Es~w:Age.nt;·pursuant to;the
terms of the Eser~w;:Agreement Jtjs ~xpress1y understood and· agreed that the Pu~h.ase Price. paj~py·the, .Investonmd the
J>urCh:ase Prices· p~i~j~y '()ther;i.n,yesto~ in. this Offering (collectively, the "E'scrow· Pl'oeeeds,') ·,~1.l~J~i1'9t: be• rel~as~ .from
es.9~~"1'}'Y: the ~9EP~ff~$ent:itiiiti~}11e:gompany shall hav~ completed or"~ubsµ!pti~lly co~p.~~9,~,te~truc~~·plan
su1)~ta:ntially· ~ ~~~<?~~~C,e.~~itlj~th~J>la.ii Rlltlined .in ·Exhibit B 'annexed he~~~ gr.i9th¢rWi~e satist~ct9ry:fq; b9th the· Cqnipany
8Jld .to: th¢: :~~fuve8forJ{epresentative~~'. ~~(fued below (the '~estructuring Plan',)~ In the event ~a.t ~~fR:~tnJ.cturing Plan s;hall
not.have .b:een ic.&#lplet&J.fo..tJie· satiSracti.on ·of the Company and the Investor. Representative by.i$;Qq;p.nr on Jµne 30, 2017
(the;.~~Fhial•ResttnCfiinDgDate''kunless.s~ch Final Restructuring Date. sha~.:b~ ~~~de~.for up:fc):30 ad~itjon~_:ciaYs by
mutuaf cons.eii(of tli~·,company:'ancrthe)nvestor Representative, alLESciov(Pr<>Ceects sball~e ~tllJ:ned to. the ]irvestor and
othednvestora\vlioJfave
subsen'bed
to Shares, without interest .or deduction.
. .. .
.
... :::_,- .. .·
;:.·. ·:
'

··.

'

-

_·_

'

-

1.6 Inyesfor·. Representative. Each of the Company and. the Invesfor·.. ·de> hereby designate
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,, as representative of the Investor and aU other Investors in this Offering (the
"Investor· Re.presentative''). In bis or its· capacity as Investor Representative, such person or entity shall have the sole
aµthQ"rit:y..tc;> ~ct for .tl;le Jnvesror and all other investors in the Offering to detennine (a) whether a satisfacfor:Y Restructuring
Plali:f<>t·the:Compmiy has been:achieved, and (b) whether to authorize the release ofthe Escrow Funds to the Company or to
such 6iher pers_ons as the'Company m~ designate in writing to the Escrow Agent.
1.7 Adjlistment to Sh.ares:c1iicLPer Share Purchase Price. Notwitbstandillg ,anything :.19.· .the: contrary, express ;or

im.plied,:·co,ttain~~~iti;'lhfs'·Agreerilent/thenumber of Shares to be issued to·the·Investor and#te~·:P:er.:'Sbare Purchases.Price
sllfill~~e·8ubjeCttoadj~tmentasprovided'in

this Section 1.7.

. .. :":" : .

.

3
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(a) In the event that, in connection with the Restructurin~ ~Ian, the Company ~haU~Qnsummate a "Reverse
Stoclc·Split" to reduce:the total number ofshares ofits Co~~n Sto~kiSsued :arid:Qutstanclin~ Jh.¢)1Wi;tber:of Shares issued to
th~. In,~estor. ~d .t\ll:e>therdnvestors in the Offering: and Jtu~;,,Per ·Share~ :P0t.c.h~e,f ~~e::s~~iU)1~:,~ppf()P~tely: ;an: equitably
a<ij~~¢<:l~~ot:.~~:ay0.!d~c,e:of doubt U;;for examp~e;·:an~·i*!~9r:i>.~~~~~~:-~,9R9t99:Q~~~~~'-!:9P~~q~;S~9ck,at.:s.o;~,per
·sh~effof;~:an'1nv~fui~t~f·$l~ooo;ooo~··andthe•Co¢pany~p~jum~~t~$;;i;9.li~fof,7~q1~v~~~~fpl.J~1~~:i~;.()µ~t8hdh.ig.Go0im<>n
Sto~k{such irivestor·.~ould receive200,00.0 shares of Common Stock, value4 at $5~0q'p~t~ni8te,.;;'.'. :: :::.::.;::'.; :> ,. .
.

·::(b)"~ connection with the consummatt91l:the Restru~ingJ?lah,,i(i~::co~~pl,~t~k-:,truit;shares of.the

, '.J :";.. :

:C,~~P:~:vrs:99~~I1,:~t~~Ic.'!"ill ~ listed .for, and:co~~~r'tra4in~· ~n,i~~~r~:~~;2!9~~~1J1~~~~riP1F.~~~~ts: QB.•.
~(?lj~g~~;~m9,?!;~e~:N~aq '.Capital·Market exchang~ (~ch :a"~~Qu~tfi~•Stoclc}~xch~ge~Q{ ~':JP.~~Y.~P~.:th~. ~w:i~g':~~· t~n .
(lO)~va~iii lda, l:munediately followin commenceinerif ofitradm . ,c)1{such·:QuhlifieCJ!Stock~Bxt' '""''.'"e-i:.tlie'volume wei, hted
: . :";; >:''{. ~~-·,;,-,J~J':;~;~: •; .-(:;7'.•: .:_.'.,: ·.: ·.
.
. · . g · · · . :/ .... · · · :·. •; ;:c;:;·,:r.;: : 8......·:.-' · ··:.. · ,•,.,,. ;+i~':" ·, ,::;;: .'.' -:·.·;.-.·~;;> ·: ~>~?: '<'::>> /: • · ., . . c'.g:· «
~Ye~g~rc9~:tije,;:QIQ$,lri,g{market prices ofthe. Conipan:Y's::G,9~on:·S~~ki·: a8 ·~a~~:Q~'.$µ_c.h.L.· ·. . ,!1~4I~~~l¢E.x~h&fige:~(ili,e
''V\VAP;{}lflce'!)/s1i8ll'be:less that the'' Per: Share.· Purchase;Ptfoe ,(as' adjti$tecfJ)yi'~e~Qn::·or a;R~Y::~fS~'.:$tO,cl¢':split deSCribed
ii69~)/thH~Qmp$}( shalf iSsue to the Investor arid the othe.dnvesto~ iti'.the Offer¥g ~~(·~ii~~~[~pt#dditfonaf Sbares (the

"M8.ke::WJ:iole:shares~) ~shaJrbe detennined by.(i) divi4jng.the St$sctjptjon AD:loµD.t:pai~by~~~[~vestrir by:VWAPJ>rice,
le8S: .~)Hhe ·:aggregilte:number of Shares, purchased by theJnvestor'arid· set fort:h 'oD:'the ·oDtiitol.ls~signature page hereto (as
l!dj~~; ~y:r~()lfri~·a·Reverse
'..

,.

·:·

·::·

..

...· •· i<.

Stock Split descnbed aboye).'

:"

....

.'

•-"

;-·--

...: ....

,.:; . :.·. L8 ~Us~~O£'.~oceeds. :All net; prooeeds from the sal~ of$e Shares fa f1.tis:9~ering shW,l,·b,~{l1.§M:PYthe Co~pany (a)
~ retir~; filride'tl1cl~~~$di~onstiirunate settlements with
creditors and invest9rs,,;and (b)'for~gd.~tiOtihl =working <;~pita)
foi: . u.i~:fG.Q#ip~j}1[~9~diJig:f~ancing the· acquisition of Sonic Pool, LLC or other companje$·'anc011illding the.Company's
virlWi~·~~~~:~~~~~~~tiSme8s.
·
·
·.
· ·
•> ·

certain:

,:ff~~P.i~~~tj.~~~s~nd Warranties by the Investor

'~L~;!hi~:~V:~orrecognizes
itivestment'm

purchase,oft~e: ~hares

a)~igb 4egre~,.j~tr.~k;5Suchrisksincluding,

·.·; .· .··
that(a) the
H.iyolves
butn()t.-liiiiited.tOAlieJollowing: (a) the Company may need ·additi9nal ·ftjndS in.:additioil.:to the;pf(icee(J~··of.the· Offering;. (b)
an
itJi~: Company is highly speculative, and only inve5tors who can; afford the. lossj)f :th~iientl!e investment
shQUlcLcorisider investing in the Company and the Shares; (c) the Investor may not be able.~ liquidafu:its :investment; (d) the
othe# nsk8'.8Ssocillteti with the Company's business.and financial condition which shali be ·set fortffiii the'·company's Annual
R..~po~~:o,n F.omrJO-K for the fiscalyeai-s ended D.ecember 31, 2015 and December 31,.~(>I~~-~~tQn:its quarterly reports on
FollD,~:1()-Q'and'ln,te~tn Reports on Form 8-K, all as filed with the· Securities and ,Exchange~'C~nunissiOn (the "SEC") in
coDJJ,~ti(ln,:wJt1i~i~e/~esU'Ucturing Plan (collectively, thetSEC. Reports"). :hi .· sµch' CODil~ctjon;: the. Inv~~to~ .will carefully
~yi6.w~d(the~~gltrieports, .including the Risk Facton· sect.io~··~erein ·andi.is: fully: aware.:thatalit.iriv~stmeilt mthe :Shares
itlvolv~:#~~igti::9~~«>frisk. The Investor further ackno\\fledges',tha~_the SEC:l,lewrt8:J1av~:n.~ti"~eifptepfil'ed as at tpe.date
ofiliiS::A~~e~fft,d that ~ey may not be reviewed or c:Oinmert~ed on by 'the.SEC./· : : ·
.. ,~,.· ; · · ··.'
·
1.1 O;'n1~~fuvestor meets the requirements ofat least one :or the suitability standards for an "Acctedited Investor" as
.tl1a,t te~ is:·g~@~~:~ llµle :501(a)(3) ofRegulation::D :0!' ~·not :a;;~.s.. Person" as that tel1Jl is,:d~fined..in Rule 902(k) of
Re~lation s;'an~i~,,~~tforth on the Investor Cettification:~tta~b~d-nereto.
.·, ,
. .

4
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1.11 If a Investor is not a pers9n in the United S~tes or a U.S. Person (as defined in Rule 902(k) of Regulation S) or
is not purchasing the Shares on behalf of a person in tb:eUnit~d States or: a'u.s~Person:
(a)nei~ertJ:t~Inv~rnor_any-~~cl~se<H>ru.i~~al is,.~:M•~~·Pe~onnor.are they_subscribing for the Shares
for the account of a U.S/Peri;on·or·for fe8.ale':in"tlie:lJnitedi-States~and:the:Jnvestor confinns that-the Shares have not been
offered to the Investor in
United.States:~Ci:t1lat;ffiiS·,A:~hieili-lia8 notbeen 'sigiied in the United StateS;
.

the

acl<rlo~)OOgOs tii~t~~!~~1ave Ii~ ~

(b) tile ·InwStQr
regiStered under tllll SecUrities Act &11d may.
not be offered, <>r sold in'the:OnitecfStates.(Orto'.~ u:s~;p~i$pn-,Unless;the.~®tirities are,registered under the Secwities Actand
all applicable state securities iaws: o(Sn.:~;t~j:iiptigi{~9i#,sll#r i'egi~tJ<;>it:requii'enientsjs available, and further :agrees :that
hedging tran8actio11s·invo~~~g sucl{s~tl~:l;iia;:~()~;~~~~~t~:urtl(#;incomplianee,wi~ the U.S. Securities Aet;

(c). the·.fu~~stor. an~~~~k~~cable~.·~~!·aisdJ9s.edprinfip~l for whom th~:Investor is. acting, understands.that
the Company is the seller of'the Shares :anWtbat, for purposes of ReguJation S, a "distnbutor" is any underwriter, dealer or
other person•who participates.•pur5u~no=a con~cp!a.l ammgemen.t.~:;the·distribution of securities sold in reliance . on
Regulation S and that an "affiliate7':iS'.ariyc:partnerrQfficer3_director or any;i~rson directly or indirectly controlling, controlled
by or under common controlwith any p~l'.SO!i in qti~on~.~~~~pt as oth~~ise permittedby Regulation S; the Investor and: if
applicable, the disclosed principal :for :wbonithe Inve,s~of·~ ~cting,· a~e~flbat it willnot, during·a one-year (six months if the
Company becomes, a manda~()ry reportjilg·~~s\ler ~d ha~:~~e~-su~hJor; a~least 90 days).distrib~tion compliance period, act as
a distributor, either directly'or througb.~:anY aftiliatev;·o(sell,. transfer;~)-bypothecate or ·otherwise convey the Shares. or
underlying securities other than to a non·U~~; Person;.. · ····
·
(d) the Investor andjfapplieable, the.disclosed:principal for whom the Investor is acting, acknowledges
and understands that in tlie .eyent:tb~i~~-'.ar¢:~~ft~~~~gl~;p~;«~th~~eJransferre<f by. the: Investor orif appJicable;,.the
disclosed principaHor who~;µie·Illv~~f::fa,~~!inmito}i'.~P'#f:P\~:]>ers*~-p~oao Jhe· expiration of a one~year (six month8 if
the Company becomes a-mandat~cy:r¢p:Otmm::issuer and'.~ ,~e1.i:such 0 for:at least 90 days) distribution compliance period,
·the purchaser or transferee miist agree'not:hiresell such s~l#ities:except maccordance with the provisions of Regulation S,
pursuant to registration undetthe·securities:Act, or:purswmt tQ an available exemption from registration; and must further
agree not to engage· in hedging transactions·with regard to such securities _unless in compliance with the Securities Act; and
(e) neither tQe Inve.stor nor any:disclosed:principal will offer, sell or otherwise dispose of the Shares in .the
United States or to a U.S. Person nnless (A) the Co~pany1ias;consented.to such offer, sale or disposition and such offer, sale
or disposition is made in aceordance..with an exemption::fi"oµLthUegistration requirements under the Securities Act and the
securities laws of all applicable states of the United States or,(B) the SEC.has declared effective a registration statement in
respect of such securities. ·
·
·
5
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1.12 The Investor, hereby ~c~ow,ledg~f8D.:~' ~epresentS, ~at, (a)the Investo~ has knowledge and experience in
business and financiar--matters/ p,rio;r;' :iJl~eiit,'. ¢,Cpeden~L including: investment· in secwities that are no~listed,
unregistered and/or. n.ot:~de~E()n ~i.na?t">~i~~~~~e~ch~e;'~~rJhe .1nv~or- 0has. employed the services.of a "purchaser
represen~~ye~', (~,d~~~~t~~~~:P·W~~~~~J~!!gB}~)ta~~~m~~or.~~f~~~tto rea~:all ofthe d~ents fimtisJle.d ~r
tnade·ava1labl":by tlte:~olJ1J>'1.1Yt~f!i\~19.~AA~~~J{~4:·tq;,~l;9~~~P.~~~l:'e~~:':~Nl1Ve,stors:·m th~·.Shares·to·.e,valuate'the' ments
~d. risks''of such an .inyes~en~::~n.~~~tfi.l~~s~t~~':\~~hl,f~· .(bJ;.tll~:'lnv~tot:'r~cognizes ·the highly speculative nattire
1'1.is
mvestment; and (c) the:Investor: 1s ab.le:t~»b.eai'.·th~i.¢qQ11Qm1c.nsk,ijlat the Inv~tor hereby assumes.
·.

of

Inv~ ~enlby(~J?i~~~'.~O~)ll~o~&reeinentc~ ~is

careful revieYI thetR~!>D

·. . ·1;13 The
or its
of
State111el)l;filed.with.-~~,S~C~ ~dY,~J,i~,eiy~l~~{~~,<Jiti~J.@}¥.tf~PJ.J.atiQn:tJiat~e·,1nyestor:,has ·requestea;ffont'~Q~~9D}P~Y·
and·~has~:~l).een:·affor~e<t1#iei-opp~~tf~to;},8,$le~qy~ons~Qf:i8P,ade~~ive:an~wers':from·.:dllly··authorized:.omcets:~.or;sother
representattYeS of the:'Ccirilpany·C()n.Mh~\¢9n.ipanf ~g,~e;tet1µsiand •c0nditions of the. Offering; pr9Vid~d; how~ver
that no·~mvestigation·perrormed:py;ofron{~al(c}f:th~. ·Iliv~or.shall. Jnnit.or otherwise affect its right·'to rely ;on·the
·
representations and wari'arities ofthe Coriipany:coii~edhereill.·
•·

'

: . : :· - ; :· .~

•

' -

.

- '·-

.

-.-.. <':,.

'

• •

•

•

1.14 (a) In•rn~i:the. decigionto·b1vest.bifth~:ShareS·tbe.Investor has relied·solely upon the infonnation:,provided
by the Company in th~;Agt¢em~t!::f.1:9'itlle?,:~~:!i~~sary,:!h~olnvestor,:h~reh.Unedi.at:its own expense;and:relied;,upon
appropriate .professfoD.aka<iVi~.;~~~g:;tl;(~~~v.~~n~{taX:iri~~Ie.g~l•ine~;and •consequences of tills· Agfeeinent~~dithe
purchase. of the Shares~bereunde!.r~~~~~~est®~. .... J~~: relian~ .911 ,ariy~statements m,ad~ .orinfonnatiori provided.1?f any
person or entity in thEt¢()Urse ;ot'lnv~ti)rs(co~~i~, .., )>li·<>fan m.vestmeµtin!the:shares other:than this Agreement. · ·.· <;1; •,•

The~ Invesb;t:if~~rese~~\~~f:tk:the.:Inveitor.·was

·
(b)
:contacted regarding the sale of the. Sharesbf.the
Company with whom t11e:Jjlyest9r_M~.'.~n>f:iot·P~~Jg8ti.rigrel~~RJ1Ship ai1d (ii) it did not learn ofthe offering:~f.the_Share8;hy·
means of anyfonn of g~n~ial ·s(Jlfoi~#9n ·oi~e*~~Wifiv~.rtis.m{#;~<;lin conitection·therewith,the Investor did·~ot(A),re~e.ive
or review any advert~ell~' ~~1,~~~~~!i?~'.~'1~om~~~~()mJt;1.~ni~,.~on publis~~d.dn ·a newspaper or magazine or ·shnil~rsµi~a
or broadcast over. televiSfon :or: ratliQ~~~h~the~1cJ()~ooi.citcuit; :ortgeµerauy ?available; or (B). attend any seminar. meetiµg 'or
industry investor conference whose·atteridees·we-re;mvited byany;general·solicitation or general advertising;
1.15 The Investor hereby ~~lcli.owledges fb,atthe.Offering has not been reviewed 'by the SEC nor any state regulatozy
authority since the Offering is:_intertde~~to ,be :~x~~p(from;tbe'.•J:egistratlon:requirements of Section 5 of the -Securities 4ct,
pursuant to Section 4(a)(2):of the·Sec'.Uiitie~:'l\~~~il(ule-~06;(>f~Regulatiori !> '8Ild/or·Regulation S. The Investor understands
that the Shares have not been regi~red:un~¢t:tiie11$ecurities:Acfor under anystate securities or "blue sk}"' laws and agre~
not to sell,'.pledge, assign Qt. othcmvj~eJ:r~fei--'.0~;9iSP0se :of the Shares unless they·are registered under the Securities Act
and under any·applicable State sec~~:or.~f~~*~~~~- fa~~ or::imless an exemption from such registration'is: available.··•

1.16 The Inv~t~r und~~till;~~~i'ffi~}§k;~'.~~~c(ri~tbeen registered under the Securities Aci by reason of a
claimed exemption uncier;thel>royis~9.P~;.oO)ie.;$~tles Actthat depends, in part, upon the Investor's'ilivestment intention
and investment qualification. In ~1#tjj)riecijoji,:;tb~ Jn.yestor he~by ·represenr:s that the Investor is purcha8ing the ·shares for
the Investor's .own ~o~~if9r ·inyi.~~ii.~~~Mi9.~~,a -view)o~~ th~ resa!e,or distribution to others;:pi:<;>vided,-h.e>w~fer,
that :nothing contamed'lierein ~shil1Uc9ri.mrtjlt~';iil~;fgte,~rii¢ntb}i~tht.ffiive8tor to hold the Shares for any particularJength:()(tifue
and the Company ackiiow~edges:f#.a~:)i:h,.~'.-hiv~~r~filJ.:at:aj,l jjmes.retaill the right to dispose·of its property as ·iFrµay ·
detennine in its sole discretion, Sµbj¢:¢t''t<Umy;~n.=strlctions.:imposed:by applicable law. The Investor, if an entity, further
represents that it was notfonnedfor:the:purj>os~:of]>urchasing.the Shares.
6
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Ll?The ~~estor co~sen~ t<? tile pla~ement of a legend, on· any certificate or other document eyicl~ncing the Shares
that sucJl securities:.~~y~ no~;~~en!~egiStered under.the Securities·Act or any statesecurities·or."blue. skY't law_sandsetting
fC?rtJi~p~~f~ajng'~1-m~:t~s~~~,ipp~~oli;~~(~~bility;an4 sale . th~r~~fcpntaiJi~:in;thisAgt~eajenL;":fti~ mv~toi:ti$·iw8re that
·the; C<?1*i>ali:Y'wilfJ1i81Ce.:;a notation:: in·· its· appropriate records with· respecrto. the· restrictions .on the· transferability· of such
Share8/ .

..•

·· :-• . •. · "· :· . ··. · ·

··

·

· ·· ·

•·

·

.· ·

;, ;;:1~~.&:~~'~"~~tpr·he,~.~y ~p~esez.tts .f.hat. the address .of the InvestorJurnishe~;by:~y~~to1\op :tlle:~nnii,\'>µs. signanir,e

paged1eieofiS :tlie:z:Jniesfor!sc:·prblcipal_residence if'Investor is an mdividual or :itS~:priricipm•·busmesS; address. ifit is a

·- .

...

cori)~~~~~~~~~j~~~f~~~ffi~~
:·. --~._ ·• J.J2: Suq~;m~~~ot:t~~~~~~~tands ·that the Sh~s ~e "restricted securities'~-: an~·;hav~~~~~ :tje.e~;.r,~8i.s~~~cl;;under ·the
Sec11rities?J\:ct ot_ajiW~Pi>li~ljl~:s~:$ecurities:law.and is:acqu~g.the Shares a8:prin~ip~{Q~;1~:~\¥1f ae~o~taji~)iotwitha
view;to· or·f~r distp,1>#~~ ·or.res~U.ing such Shares. or any part thereof in viol~tion·ofthe Secutitj~s .A.ff .ol' M1Y' ap~li~~\lle state

securitiestla~,- has:ono pre8entintentiqn of distributing any of such Shares in violation of the Se~urities'.Aci or apy applicable
state $ecmit,ies. law :an~· bas·-no direct .or indirect arrangement or uriderstandings. with. any'oth¢r ·pe(SQ~ to: distribute. or
regarding thedistribution:ofsuch:Shares in violationofthe·Securities Act orany'applicable stateseciui.tie'SHaw.:••.
:···
..

.

.

.. . ..

..

.

'

..

.

.

'

.. .

-

-

.·i.20 The: Investor represents .that ·the Investor bas: run· power. and< authorjty ·(corporate,• stattitorY: •and •otherivise>to

execute. 8114deliver,.thisA.greement and to purchase the Shares.. This Agreement constitutes the.Jegal, valid:and bmding
obligatfon·c:>f:'.fhe.lnve8tor, enforceable· against the Investor ·in accordance withdtsterms;. ··
···

. 1.zJH(14~ 1n,y~stor, ~ a corporation, partnership, limited liability company, trllst,. e1ll1>loye~ :bertt}fit .plan; ·individuat

retiren1ent:accoun~;.~eqgh

Plan, or other tax-exempt.entity, it is authorize~and·q1181ified to·:iJlveS~:in th~:COD1pany ~d the
perso11 signjng thii~~gl:¢.ementon·behalf of such entity has bee.n duty authorized by'su~~'eiltityto·d()~:~o~ · ·

1.22Jl.telnvestor widerstands, acknowledges and ~grees withtheCompany that this.subscripd911may.be rejected,
in whole or in pad, by the Company, in the sole and absolute discretion· of.the Company, at·any time before· any Closing
notwithstanding prior receipt by .the Investor ofnotice of acceptance of the Investor's subscription.
7
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1~g3.(fpe I,ny~()t acknowledges: that certain. information contained in this Agreement:or otherwise.made available to
th~ ~v:~t~r:~ay)~~· d.~edJo'.be :confidentialand non-public and agre~s-thatj1Usµch iiif9~atjo,...~sbaU l>~·lceptin confidence
by ;tlJ.~;;lnY~9t:\~d~n~i~~~used; ~Y . the:::Investor for· the :Investor's :P.ersonal:~ei:iefif (ofbe.t;·thaw~m~:c9Jine9tion·,with this
SllbStJ;ip~~J1}~~9r~~lJ>S¥·10:any '.·~:party:for any reason~., µOtwitliStan~g~~at·~~~~~fc?r,s;.:su~sQi,iptj(>i.i:·may. not ·be
ac.c~P.l~~h~~\~~$.~.oJ.li{!~y~j\ilrovided, 'how~ver,'. that (a) .th~;ilnves~f\J,Day. :discl9~~;~~PQ~\~ijjfo~~µon;;t(>).iit~i:affiliates ·and
ady~qfs/:W)l9'!)lia~;~v~,· a need. for such information· in connecti9n witli' providing:adviee; ~ lb.ejn.y~torwitli.re8pect to its
in,~~~t~~t:ir~(~5~:~p~~p~ny;f,so ·fong, ~as such~ affUiate~ ~d :~dvisors :~~~~:,.an;: oJ>.li~tjoni~i9t;cp~~~~~l~ty~·:and.(b) this
obl~~~~~11Sh~(lb1otapply;to·:any such infonnation·that (1) is part of~e. publiolcpo:w.ledg~·:o~,Jite~~.:~~r.eadµ}t aceessible

#it~~iv•i=~~i~>:~~o;!:~::r::;:tritr;~~~~~••~t~~~
p~~Wli~~f~~~~se:~cb '),nfoririatiQn· ]n. ·viOlation, ·of any confideJitiatitY,; ~~~~~~p~:=Qr:'.~'J>.lig~p(>.µ~i~fjµcluding,. without
limi~~q~s~y~~ub~'~ripti~il()rothersimilaragreemeritenteredintowith:theComp$.liy}is':'

· · :~ · · :

>: · '';:;;:· ·

·

i~24:
Investor will indemnify and hold hamiless
·Company and,'.wliere applicable; .its directors, officers,
employe~,.~eiits~;!ad,yiso~; :affilia~s and shareholders, .and each· other, pei;son,Af~.ajly;. '!~<>,i~~~9.~,µi~t~mp~y .from· and

.·

The

the

agaili8t·at).y~hlidfall1loss~:liabilicy,.claim;:damage·and·expen8e·whats0ever:(ilicludilimibiit~~t.Jijllite¢~1i'anyf~dfill·fees,

costs

an~L~~~~··w.~~~~eri:~reas.onably incurred.:in.·in~estigating, p~~.Pm.ittg·J~~~~~#f.~}l~g{~~J#~·:.:c~~i::fawsuit,

conrtnenced'or fhi'.eateiied)~(~~~Eoss!?)i~mgr9ut:• 1of':or ·based upon···any
in any; d~umentflmli$h~iby;;tlj~Uij.:y~t(jr tQ.·th~Company in
·po~C.~t~~~~~~~~~th ,;tiein~ ~~true iri. ;any material· respect ·or 'anyi! br~facb:uor::(8iliireii~y;~jh'~r~i?~~~f\,t{>: 1':06mply: with .any
cove~fiQ.t~~gieenlent:inad,~'.hY th~ Investor herein or therein; provide<l.:however;.~~t:tli,~:~V.~or ~hall not be liable for any
L'oss tliati~~e.;aggregateexceeds;the :Investor's aggregat~~purchastfp*~~t~~dere~;hei'~unaebii' :' ....... ~... <:i .. ' : •.
~drn~is~tjye"·pfoceeairig'o~;iilveStigation··whether

representatiq11~or~warrant}r ,of;the Investor.contained.herein or

!.

It·ii~~~~i~~ONS:,BYAND WARRANTIES.OF THE COMPANY
.

.

'

The Cqhleany)ereby represents and warrants to the Investor that:
2.l ~ganization;· Good Standing and Qualification. The Company. is a corporation duly organized, validly existing
and in_goo,4:standing under.the laws of the State of Nevada and has full corpor$ p~y.oer -~~ autllority.:.to own and use its
pro~rn~-an~'JtS:;~sets at)d .conduct Ats ·business as currently C()J:lducted. '~Ph.:·of;t,ll~·}C.C)mpapy's. subsidiaries {the
"Suhsidi8ries'~)1s~~8n:entity·duly organized, validly existing and in good standin1f~deh~~~·!a\\r$·~~f;tJie, JWisdiction of its
fuco~ljtio~:'with':the;i·equisite corporate power and authority to o~:and:use·.i~;·PfOP,~rti~EBlidj~~e~"llµd . to conduct its
busiries~~~\~ep:tJy· .conducted. Neither the Company, •nor. any. of its:~ubsidiari~~ .isFirii~y~ol@,oli: :of:~yiQ~the :proviSions of
theit;J:#~Y~j~~l~,9f ~~oration, by-laws or_other9m~tio~~1·or.ch~'°<~~~~~\~~~~~~i_;£.~ut~otlimit~d to
the;:~~~et~oc~e:nts;,(as:aefined,below). :Each •ofthe:Company and·:its' Subs1d1.~1¢~:~1s,;:ijµly:<tqualjfled·;t9:.conductbusmess
ail~H~%'i@<(~dhlgf~ ~:foreign corporation in each jwis,'diction in which the 0 n~;9f.~~:~U.S.lri~~:con~~cted or property
ow11eij'.ihY,;.itfD.i~~1su9b qtiatificatfon necessary~ except wp.ere·Ute..failure ·to'. be ~so;_q~~Wi~<L~r~Jlrgpo(t ;~t®.d.ing, .as the. case
may;~e~:~o#)d· n~t[~~t in• a'direct and/or indirec~ (i).material adverse effecton)li~:t~s~tY~··~nd\tj~~;e!l!<?!~eabili~ of any
of~Alijjt8.ijar~~~~9ici~~·f Agreement, :Qi)', material,~dvers.~ •:effect·oni~the :~ul~.:;g~f Qp~pqjls;}:M§¢~At;µsµl~s, •condition
(fiDSD:dlaf~il'a:<>tli:ctt)bffprospebts ·of the Compan:fand its Subsidianes,·t8ken as a wfi'oW;ior.1thJi\iiili.'nalia'dver:S~effecton the
·Comp~y~s~~illtY~J>~orm:in any material respect,on a timely.basis Its obligations.. uiia~jJ.l~s?~~em~iii (any of:(i)~ (ii) or
(iii), ·a ''M~terial, AdveiSe Effect").
·
· - ··.· ··· ·• ·
··· ·

8
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2.2 Capitalization. The authorized issued and ou.ts~ding. shBl'.es of ,capital stock of the Company and .au notes,
warrants and stock_ options: are disolosec:taild setforth:in BxhibitC~annexe.~ to tliis·Agreement All ofsuch outstanding shares
have_ been duly·authorized,:validly_issued and are· fully p~~:~d:.non""as.s.~ble. No:shares ofCommon Stock are subject,to
pr~mp~ve ·rights· <?.riPlY .ottier-~~il~li~ts,oi:~f:~~s!~f~e.n~9~bri.lJ;l~.es: suffered,.or. permitted by the Company. Exceptas
set: forth :on ·Exhibit C anneX~d hereto~',(i} the~ are:!lo; ou.~4itig optJ.9~;-W,~ts, scrip; righ(s to subscribe ·to,.ca1Js,_-0r
co$n,itments ofariy characterwhatsoey~r relftqng;;t~~ ors.~µi-ities . or-·dgbts convertible into, any, shares ,of capital·stock of
the.9omp~y~-- or-ciontracts;,comntUm.ents, ~d~r~@lgs:qr,arrange~e~~ :by·V'!Jµch.·the. Company. is or .may beeome:bound
to ;.jssue; additional :shares .of. capita}'.~toc~ ,of.. the·:f::ompBµy·;· 9t _opti?Il$, .:wall'an~- scrip,. rights ..to subscribe.'to, ..,calls: or
commiti]ients of~~y, character :w4atso~ver re18Wig)q~:.~t, s~ities:.or'·n~~- cohverti:ble .intoit· any shares of.capitaLStock,of
the. Company, (ij) there are no:outStandi~g: del>t:8e~tµitie$:8J.id,,(iU):~ere ~~,n;~ •pments,or ammgements und~r. ~Jlich:the
0

0

Co~pany._·is.;o~lig~tedto register·ili,~'sije.·o(:any:o~~ejr:~~~ties~~der5tJle;:~~c,uiitie8°Act;,artd(iv).there·-areno•.outStancliDg·

registration statements and there''.are::Jickouts(andiri&.t~Qiljiµ.enf1ettefs:.:fr~mJl1e SEG or any: .other regulatory :agen_cy~ :The
Shares, when issued, will ~ free~and ·clear of allple<Jges,Ji~ns, ~n.cumbninces and 0th.er restrictions.(other than ;those arising
under federal or state securities laws as a·re8ilh•oHbe·jssuance•of the' Shares). The Company has made available·to the
Investor true and correct.copies of.theCQmpany's.~icles=~ffu.c<>,rpora,tjon,.1µ1f}.as i11effect on the date hereof(the ''Articles
of Incorporation"); and the Company's By.:.Jaws; as:in effeCtJ)fr.the.daie:fiereof(the "By-laws")•
.

''

..

2.3 Authofizatiom~·Enforceabilnj..:.TheC~~~anY'h~·~llcorporate•right, power.and authority to enter into, execute
and deliver this ·A~ementand each other agreellle~- d~ent;Jnstrument m.id cer#ficate. to. be executed by the Company
in· connection with: the. COllsummaJion. ofthe tr~$a<;t.j9ns: q(,>rltemplateciih~r~by;~including,, but not·limited to this. Am-eement
andto penonn:fully its o~ligatiQgs:J;ie~~~e~\and th~reun~r. All corpoJ:eLte.a~on on.the part ofthe ~ompany; its•directors
and 'Stockholdirs· necessary;~for, th~;(a) iµthoriiation;· tm~~µti~n~. deljveo/!AA4rp~onnance. 9f this Agreement bythe.·.Company;
and cb);authori~tion; sale;'.~uaJice•:and:delivecy:pftl,ie:Shar~s cdntempi~t~~h~reby and the performance of.!he Company's
obligations under. o,.isAgreemeji~JiaS :be_en.tjll(en:~.:A~emellfhas ~been: duly; executed and delivered by the CoJllpany and
each constitutwa ·legal; valid ~a·;biJidirig'obOgat~o~:~ftn#iC~mpany, enforceable against the Company in accordance with
its respective tenns,: stibjectto··laws;.ofgenenil.:ai>Plicatiom:relatilig:to. bankrup~, .insolvency ·and the relief of debtors and
rules of.law governing specific perforinance~:mjl!nCtiye· reliefor other.equitable•remedies, and.to·lhnitations·ofpublic policy.
Tue Shares are duly authorized and; when issued and:j>aid for in accordance with the applicable this Agreement:, will be duly
and validly issued, fully pfiid. an4 non~sse~l~; f.i'el' ~d. clear o(:~l.En.cumbrances .other than restrictions ·on transfer
provided for in this Agreement'The issuance:and sale of the Shares contemplated hereby will notgive rise to any preemptive
rights or rights of first refusal.
2.4 No Conflict: GoveminentalConsents.

(a) The: executi9n =~d.d~l.i'1ery:by ·~~;Cgm,pany oftbis-Agreement,.the issuance.and sale ofthe Shares.and
the consummation-ofthe• otliei·triinS~~tjol)S ,bbnteniplated: tiijreb}~ .or· thereby, do ·not and will not: (i) result· in the.·violatiOn of
any: law, statute,- rule, 'reg#(atlo~;~()rdef;·wnt,Jnjunctf9n;:jllrJ,gment ~ord,~ of: any court or governmental authority to .or by
which the Company is bolU1d;~clU.di.4g·~o~iflitiii~timflill foreign,.. federal; ·state. and local laws. applicable to its· business
and all .such laws that_a(fech1!~,~~v~Jitii.eJ;t~'~.?.'cept;fu:~~!i cas~:as c.ould not have oueasonably be expected to result in a
Material, Adverse. Effect;: .(iiFco.liflict":viitlh'or violate 'i.ify· proviSion:::of the Conipany~s ··Articles of Incorporation·· (the
·'~Articles~'), as amend~d, o:ptlie::B,y).~~s,;(liA~l'~lleetivel)' with the.Arti~les;; the: ~'Charter Documents") of the:Compfllly, and ·
(iii) conflict with, 'or result in. a::µi~re,tj~J>:t>r~ch or•violation of, any of.the terms or provisions of, or conStitute (with or
Wi~O\lt due_ notiCe>orJapse, pf ~~--0~ :both) a(lefa\ilt OJ::gi\l~ to .others. any.rights of termination, amendment, acceleration ;or
cancellation (with or witho11t due'.'llotice,lapse·oftirile or.=~th) und~r ~y agreement, creditfacility, lease, loan agreement,
mortga~e; s~~ty agr.eeni~~~;-~~ iiid~ture or <>~er ~~,~~en~.~~[:ip~~enf: to w~ich tQe Co~pany ~r any Sub~idim:>' is a
party ·or by which :any. ofthem IS Jx>und··or ·to which any of: their resp~tive properties or assets IS subject, nor result ·m the
creation or imposition of any Encum~rarices upon any ofthe properties or assets ofthe Company or any Subsidiary.
9
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(b) No appf9val by .th¢;.hol4~~ ofG,olJ1mon Stock, or other equity securities ofthe Company is required to
be obtained by the Company:·in;conne~tiorf\vitlfth~:anthori7.a~oil, ·execution> delivery and performance of this,Agreement or
in. connection with the·a~~iiza#()~~· ~~~ti~art~~~·(>fithe: S~aJ:es)~xcept,as has been previously .obtained.

(c)No~~#-~~@I~,~ Orllf!lel'..~

anyother~

Of'!JlY governmental authority Or
is
required to.· be obtained ~by_ :th~:'~mpa.Jiy:·:iµ•; cpl;lriecti9n° witltthe::a1:1tliorizatiorr, execution, delivery and peri'orinance"~f this
A~mentor in C()nnectioil:\vi~:Jll~:a~th~~on; il;!\le:arid sal~.of)he Share$ and, upon issuance, theShares,.excep~;such
post~sale filings as·:may. be·r¢.<I~·~~b~ .iii~~:With:tlie. SE~;:an~;-w.ith. any'state or.foreign blue·sky or:secutjties.reg\ilato:ry
authority,.an of which shall ~e;~,Cle~~h~n •ed~ :· ·
-- · ·
··
· . · ·.; ·

of:Th~d~i~~~~~~~;~J~~jf~~p~y~;o~;~o*1Sen~, ~f. ~Y.

of

Coiripaiiy:p~,:any

2:5• Consents
holder capital• stC>ck :of#le
other third:parties· is requiie(l:-~£~iiece$Sillf::tc>~J;e:<>btabied:byjhe: Company in-connection with. the authorization; execution,
deliver and perfomuinc~?9f:~~--~gl#eip~*tot·µi :~o~~_ion,·_~ith the autliorization, issue .and sale of the Shares,· exc.ept as
previously obtained~: each- ofWhfoh. is.inJbllfQrce'andJeffect .
'.
2.6 ·Licenses. '.11le:t;Cc)liipany:~,:8lla.,:i~::·subSidiarie.s<:,ha\1e:sufficient· licenses, pennits and other· governmental
authorizations c~ntly .n;ql:l.~!f~.-!!1«fooii~~ ·of:th,eir respc=Ctlve-lJusinesses or ownership of properties and each is in all
materia1 respects:in conip~ianccfl!le~~~F' ,._,.- : · : · ::
·····:•
· ···
•

• ! . - . - .,

~

:· : :,

:•

:-- ::· :-; ·-.: ' : ' '. ' ' . ";: ' :·:- - .

•

.

•

•

•

: .

• •

•

2.7 Regulatorv Periffits~J:"he (ZC>mJ>mtr-~~d:tJ:i.e:Subsic.fiari~~ possess all certificates, authorintions and pennits issued
by. the appropriate •fedefcµ; Statfr(ltj~~ti·g~iif9tej~;ir¢.golat()cy...~uµt~fities ·11ecessary.,to. conduct· their respective :]?us~e~ses,
except where the :filllureJ<h]>(>.ssess_,su~li~Ji~~ ·c.~ii~a;not'.r(iaso~fil>ly b~-;expectoo to result in a Material Adven.¥:E,ffect. ·.
(''Material Pem:Uts'?);. ~4~~~fth~i"L~tf@¥i~~~: n~~,~:,81ll>~tdiai'y has :received any notice ofproceedings relating to. the
revc>cation otmodification:ofany:Matedal.J~~t:·:i· ·•· ·... · • ·· ·:' · · · ·
..
·
. .

...... "'

-

.

.

·-

'

.

~

2.8.Investment Compani.'Jlle'.~~1llp1'Jl~· is.n.gt an "in~estment company,, within the meaning ofsuch term under the
Investment Company Act of.1940, as amend~~and:therules and regulations the SEe·thereunder.

of
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. .·. 2.9 Br~kers.-~~ither th~,Gompany nor.any of the Company's. officers, directors,; employ~e.s or stocklt9J~ers has
employ~ or:eligag~d:~y.;brok~tH>r• finder in connection ·with ·.the.. transactio~;co,ntenipla~e~~by·this!~~mep.t.8Ild.·~o :fee or
otlier~·~~mpe~~tioii, isr~~wur;~e'.:due;Md: owing to any :broker;>finder, . unde~iter;•placement:~ge~;·ori ~µD,ilar:~~isb,~: ~,
connecti()~ :w~f!i;the ~actio~·contemplatedby this Agreement 'The Company~is 0not·par:ty.to:any'.~~J]tep4~.~g~p~11t .

ot: unde,~ta,Ddmg :Whe~by: anY:*Frson·'has ·an eJC:clusive ~:right .to raise 'funds;: 8Jld/Qr .placeror: pu{Cliasej: anY~jqel>~:. ()~t~uity; ·

·. ·

securitieS'for:oronbeh~lfofth~:~ompany.

~

· ·:;... ·>::: · · : ··· ·, .

···

,2~101D.tellecnialiPrOOerty;i Employees.

..·}'' ti;'iii~ Qim~

righ~.

lt'8deo)arl(s,

OWOS of pCl9SO,'SOS. sufficient legal
to allpatenb;
selVii;e Dlubi trade
0
nant~~~:~Ppynglif8~i'.t@cJ~is.~~re.~~;Jjcense~i fµlforjnation·an<J;o~~pi,tiprietary'-.~~~'.~4:,pi:09.~~sesne~~~tfQJH~jb:\1~m~~~:as .. ·..

now:conduct&l:ant!;as'.p~eritly~proposed.to:be condticted;'.without.any·knowri:illfiirtgelrient:ofthe:Iitht$iofdilieli'atid:\vhich··:

the failure to so have eoilld have a Material Adverse Effect (collectively, the"IntellectUBl ftoperty lUghts").

· (bj TcFthe Company's.knowledge, no: employee of the Company, nor any c,9ns\lltantwith who.m the
Comp8llybas contracted;is in violation,ofany term ofany employment contract; proprietary infOfuiatib.11'.agreemelit:or any
·other agre.em~n~:8:11d:~ toithe.COJllJ)anY~s}cr1owle4~e-thecontinued ~ployment by th~ ,Com.p~y of ~:pr~ent;e.~ployees,. and·
the'pefformance·ofth~~e6mp~y~s 'contractS With its·indepehdent ci>ntractors, will
result:in any'suclivialanon~· .... ::: .:: ... ':

not

.

'

-

.

-

.

2.J·J: Title to·Properti~~;~~d Assets;_ Liens.. Etc. The C()n>:pany has good ::~d ·mar~etabl~~tjtl,~~ t<ti~ ;:pt9perties .and

· assets, iJicluding•:~e.·pr:op~rij~;~.~t~~eis.i:eflect~d:in the mosh~ent balance sh~t:inc\µC\e<l)n,Jij~j.~9µipany's :financial
stcrt.emerits; ;~ig~~~tj~1J~j~;~~~l~~ol8:: estates,; in. each case' subject :w;n() '~Cunibraii~,:~th~~~mi (a))'tI;lo~.:~ulting
•ftormtai~·iWJ.iic?Jl1ha~~1nof yet:Ji~cQrite~d~Jiriquent; and .(b) ,Encurµprances;wlll.O.h: 2q9 ~ot: µi~eti~UY:[tl~ tr9*1:~~~y~ue·.of
thei pt6~:~iibj~'cflh'.¢~~t<(or:~atenally'iitripair ·the operations :ot the'Comp8llyi·:and .(crtJioseAh~t:tiave ,~llierw~'.ei~en: in
th~: ~mljnary;coiJrse of:l>,~iness;~ilone of:which are material. The Company is ·in eompliance.with.all material tei'ms ofeach
-Iease:io~which:if:is 2 apaftY:ods.'oU>.eiWise.bound.
!

·:.

.. •••

·.:'

·-··<::

',_',

·!

!':·::,

·",

·-

_.

2.12 Disciosure. All.disclosures to be furnished by or on behalf ofthe Company in the SEC Reports and provided to _
in·this·Agre~~nt ~~garding the Company, its business .and. the transactions co~templa~ed J~ereby is nue and L
correc(antl:<loes not·cori,tain:r~y tintrtie statement of a material.·fact or omit to state.any·materi8l'f8Ct·rieeessary in order to
.. niake:the,statements made: there~ ·m light of the circumstances under which they were made; not ~l~ading.
th~;:Invest?r
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III. RESCISSIONRIGHT
3.1 N~tWitbs~dinganytlµng to the contnuy, expi:ess or implie~,contained in ~~Agl'e.effient,.the:lnvestor shall
have:~r.;~~P!~~e~:p~t;:m::~,ij.:'~xe~~e,ofhis or its so_le; disctetio~~ io~ies~~~;'hi~;~t;·!~,.'.s,µ~~~,P~9~.~!6f,~~j_§q#~$~;Wi$in ten
·(l O):·~rs·,a.~~~~e· ~t~th~'·tlie ~ontpany shall ~end,:to ·tlie::Investor;0;by:ielectr<>~i~n;ii@:J~;~Yal~~~~§.i{~f}j~~l:~diess set
:forth. :~n ·~5~~~?8~: page to:thts Agreement; either (a) the~Company's Aimua! ·}l~rt:o~f:~~-Jl~~~::f~~'~e:tjs98J: year
... epfie~;~~m!~i;:J3.!v~Q16;.(tn~·"2016 Annual Reoort'~), .and'.anY othei .SEC.• Inter1~:~r:.~rJ~~~~p.9~It~lii.tin,·g~t9;,matters
that"(>e~~d~Ql.lf?Willg":1an!l.~ l; 2017»includmg~the FormlO-Q. Quaitedy' Rep0rt :f6t:t1i~~11Jl >,~.t. ·'»fiUIM~rtd~~Maich 31
20J7'.,:f@·file~'.:!t:f~~f~~~9~~~tempo~eously with such 20~6~~-Repo~.or•(b)~'-~ ..~;~.:~· ·· -~ 't~~I~ii~~~~:S-1· o;
Fofm{r~QJg~~sl!~::l>~-~11~;4~~J~d ·eff~ct1ve. by the SEC (the;~!Res·c1ss1on' Penodt!)~:,;cq;;ijle;:~'(__ .'
.·~~QPmp~Y,~do:es not
· Pt<>Vi~~;~~fmY~~~}Vitli'.:S~bn;·SEC::~eports or i:egistrcttlon::St8temenfwittiliften. (i(}):~y$.@'..:: ...,.. ., 'i'.. )#g\~~~iiJi~;$EC;; all
furi.~~V~!~i~f#t~Jlpy~or_'shall;'l)ereturned;to him. ·or• it by the;:Escrow ·Agen.~~Jn;;tb~~;~y~~1!q~~l~~iff:iiY~Qi:!\4Q8s• not
tim~)~~leQ£,~:;~~¢ijiS~iS\i6~i~cissioI1 Right dunngthe ten .(1O) day;Re8cission Pefiod;jli~)~~~fSltPUfeli~~~iC~iliivestment
in th~~s~e~~~lWifo(·aU!p~oses of·this· agreement, be deemed io· be 'iftevo~Ie ·an~!~rm~~il~~~~~:mt>Jecf only to
compl¢ti~n .<)~t,lt~~~~ID.i,ctW"ijig Plan in a manner satisfactory to the Company and th.~ -In~~tQf}~~P~:sen.hlijv~,Jn1ch :}>urchase
Prieeilnay· be[rel~aie'4il>y,ith~~Esorow. Agent to the Company. The<Irivestotmay eiect·to res6&id;h~·-ordtSJnvestment in the
·sh~.U. :any:JP.~11.~;'.dJ#ifig'.th~Rescission Period by :written notice to. the.Company .whiclHµ~yJ~:·U¥el~~tr®~~:fqrm .emailed
to C~op~ef;f;lann~clj~el(~c@ubiguityinc.com) or Connie Jordan, ·Executive Vice Pteside.*tffoj@Ubigjii~lii.c:com)~
: ·-:·;

.'"'"

l. ··:·:::;

". ' •

; .

~t. :_:: ::1:'. .

IV.. cci~~:oF:IHE;COMPANY
: :r". -··: :.. : .

. . ~·:··-·

•;:,_;;;;;j,t(~)~~e,;~li~s

compliaµ~e with.state,~d.fedeQil~ecfu"iti~ ~Ws~:.In

···:·. ... ·;
111ay only be disposed of iµ
.
ccmpection
with·..;myJra~M~r?:~~t:S~ares ::other than pursuant ·to· an effective• registration ·statement~:orERiile' .:144i,proiri:Ulgated. ,under the
S~tie~;J\~~~'. 4':~_;§c)nipiuiy· or.to an affiliate of a Investor odn connection with/theiC~~~!#~y~r#4t#ie~:fu~:µ1msferor
there<)f·lto:;pr:Qyj~~;it.o~~wed~ompany· an opinion of\' counsel .selected• by the transferor~41tld:Jreas9ttably:::a:~~ptable to the
Company:1 ;the~f'dmi and :$tJbstance :of which·. opinion shall· be· reasonably satisfactory to the·c"Qi1lpajiyfto tb~'._i:f;fect that such
trans(e.rdo~·;J.i.ot:~u4°~. registration of such transferred Shares under the. Securities Act ·As: a condi~?n o,f~fer, any such
transfetee:sbattagretdri'Writillg to~be bound by the terms ofthis Agreement and shall have the iiglits'of:a J,Iivestor under this ··· ·
Agreement -·
·
·
·
· ·
·
:' ' :
(b) The Investor agrees to the imprinting, so long as is required by this Section 5. l~ 'ofa l~gend cm any of
the Shares, i#ifh.e following form:
·
·
·· ·
-· ·

1HI~~~~~~~~]_:,i4s ~~f-~BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE 'SECURITIES._~ :~glfA#¢p,:qq~S,SIO~ :QR
nm:SEC'OIUT:IEs·:coMMI~SION OF ANY STATE IN RELIANCE UPON AR~XBMEIION·FROM<REGISTRATION

UNP~~§~¢~~CT-OF 1933, AS AMENDED (THE"SECqllITIES)\~Y~?~P;:~¢9'<~~1N~J4Y;MAY

NOT:fJ:\~s'.G~~:oR::SQTuD;:EXCEPT

PURSUANT TO AN :EFFECTIVE ;REGJST!lATION::SfilATBMENT:'UNDER

·.·=~~~~~g~~~~i;,~~~~~~~=::~~~
SEcuR.ITIES LAWS AS EVIDENCED BY· LEGAL :OPINl<DN OF: COUNSELidTO
APPL:IC'ABLE!:STATE~

11iE

k

TR:Al{SF&ROR TO SUCH' EFFECT, THE SUBSTANCE OF WHICH SHALL BE RBASONAll[.YAC$PTABLE TO
TIIE~GOMPANY~

.

,

.

...
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(c) Certificates eyi4encfug the ~ll?t~;s1*l11.riot;§on~.iri.:anY:l~gend,(inclucijng.thelegend set forth in Section

4. l(b) hereof)=. (i).while .a.reg\Stratie>Pr~~in~nt Cc>v~J'iAgJlu~ ·~~;~~§u9h.~e~µri~rj,S,~eff~tive.;\Pl~er the,Secunti~s:Act, or

(ii)~·~ollowing:··anr•:s~e·:~f:,su~h . ~shar~:i]PiQ-Su~t5~~9rJ{~~,~:j~~~~;:~r;;~(iij)j~µ;~~~qh,:~t~g~~a·~,~;tnoi~teq~U:e<l.irinder:·applieable
re<I~irements·:of~e
~~~~es~~·<~~1~~g~~~~e!~~~W~~ti~;~,~~t~9~ml~~~~~ ~~~.:P.ttli~~oftht}:~BC)~·nie
0

:Company.,~~hal1° cause.·1ts'.:co'W~~l~\lf:'i.~~~~9.~PfR1Y)~~~~l?.~~~,,j~(;)J,1SS,~~¥~,?l~~·~iQpD11<'.tn:~~t94h~~s€0D}paliy's';transfer:.•8gent ·
promptly if required by the
~toelf
hei'eun~'

ectjreJlloiralcitii;·le!end

company•s

' '•.• ' .' ' '.·. ' '

Reservatioil•of•S~.Tu~~~}i ~1\~~~.i~\~~!~;j~'.~~.~~~ shares of Conunon Stock

· 4'.2
of a number ofshares•ofCommonStock.SUfficieritto:;aitow:fobthe·iSstiance·ofthe Shares~ :;: ':·.::.:

~iacem.:i.1 orshrii;icilll~'~!~:~~!- ~f~~:~~\111irti1ated;

.•. 43
Iost,ostoten or
destroye~·the·~Comp8ny:shalti8$ue·Qrf~uS.~;t,Q;b~~~µ~ctb.jr~~tjJi~g~;AA.~t~~tjtµti'.~ifo.zj:~c:l,µp911i~c~Uatj9n:there~r~:o~:in
lieu 'of and· stibstitu'.tion ;th~r~f~f~ia n~y;~:ce,#ip~~i~~~£~~~eµMbut1 i~p()~"i,eeeip~:of ·e.\;Jdenee'·reason,ably satisfactozy ·to

oruy

the·Company :of such loss~ :theft.or:d~~9~:~g3~J;n:Bcy :31i~'.r~~~l~'jiidepµ\ify;;:jf reque8ted. The ·appli:cants for a
new~·certificate :c>:r ·instruJ:nell.~,:t1pd~~:r~~h;~lll~~~c~;:.~~alJ~~$~:p~y~~y if~o~~b~~ thfrd~party.costs ··ru.;sociated ·with the
issuance·:of such~repta:cement:Shares~'1Jf:airepla~ement1ceff,ificate;or·iDStriJment evidencing anyiShares iS requested ·due to a
mutilation ·thereof,.:tile, ·qol11PBJJ.Y. m~y:'l'e<J\rl.f~·de~~'i)'tP~.$p~~iJ.PMtll.8:te~F~ffi~c~te;:%iils~ent asa ·condition·J>recedent to

anyissuarice·,·of:a:replacemeiitc,:;,···.,.

···

·,.:.·'"·'···~:'-'i,';!c:::.'.''''':"··::·_:

.... ::':::.,•:....-.::"·.

... •....:

·•.· .... , .. ·..

·

,. ·

·

4AForm:D;JBltie·Sky/F'ilirtgs; The CQmp~y ~gr~~;tq:·~imely,:fije:a.F,ormffwith re~p~otto the ,Shares,·to the extent
applicable, :under,Regq1R,tioriJ),ipi:Qijiillga.i~:Ul14.~11;the: &~~ij~"Aqt.:JAe,.Ge>~pany2shall :~e. '~c;h ~on as the Company

sbaU:teasonablyidetemihie:is'.~~c~~dri:QJ:~ett<f9J>iaiJi;~'.e;teD.ip(ion;fot,:·qf:ltg[gtiaijfy;~~::Slt~~for, sllle~to .the.·Investor·at

tlie.¢fosing. uridef;:appllbable:;s~euiiti~,26i::;~Blu~i;s~? ~·iilwh>~f:ili~· sta~s·of th~~Uniteo '.states;· and:fsballiprovide evidence of
such-actions'pro~ptly;upon re;ciuest:o~ail~Jnvesfur~<
•·
> ·
·
·
•. · .
·

No

4.5 Equal Treatinent ofInvestors!
coi:isideratioll(m~lµding·any_ modification :of any:Transaction Document) shall
be offered or paid:to·any.persori.1-to iiJDend·or con$~ntt() ~:waiver ()r modification of any provision.of any·of this Agreement·~~

unless the same consideration ·iS also offered to •alfof the parties·to this Agreement.
4.6 Indemnification.

(a) The Company agrees to i~d,eD,lnify:.and: hc:>ld 'll~les~ die Investor, its affili~tes and their respective
officers,. directors,. employees; agents~and contJ"olliDg. per8ons.(C:ollectivelyj _the,~Indemnified Parties") :from and against , any
and flll loss;. liabilit}', ~age· o~·detJ:Cieilcy suf{e~~=or,Jncurreclb}': any :lnde~fied Party by reaso~:·ofany~ misrepresentation
or~ breach
Werjanty''.b)"the Comp~}/tor~· aftedmyiapplfo~bte·ij~tice:a!t<lfor:9llJ'~ periods;·nonftilfiUment :()f any• covenant or ·
agreement to be;peifonnecl·or.·complied:Witli:by·:~e::coinp~}iinder;~ Agreement,·this_Agreemerit;·:.and.wiJl;promptly
reimburse: the.' IQdemnifieq:Partjeg:;r9~~Jijl;;,~~$.t8:;(ijtjJ~clip~,J~~onabl~:Jetjsiand :e~enses:of l~gfil)oowisel).·~:incurred ···in
connection with:thi:investigatfon :o¢;P.@8nition:fQtror.:de(eii$e:9f'ilBY :peridhig:or threatened clainf related'tO or· ariSing ·in any
manner out· of ariyinf.:!he· foreioing{9.~i~:~otl.#~:pr~~~g:arising. thereftom ·cC<>llectively~;~P:roceedings',); ·whether.or
not such'lnderiiliified:Partyis 'atfOrmlit;pmty~fo any:Stich ·Jit()~ee<Urig~ . . . . .·......·
. ·..
..
..
·. .
0

·of

.

.

-

-

.

·.

,,

,,. ,.,

·.

- -

.

-'

.

._

'"'., ,. '' ..

-~--

...
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(b) If f~r. any;re,,ason.~(9q,ierith~:•i~~ .~opf.~,P,pe~~!~Jµ~grnent fmding· any Indemnified ·Party liable for
losses, claims, damag~ liabiliµes'.or· ·¢~~~3;fe>Jt:.~~:gro~s:lJ:~gligcm9*.: or:Y,iiUful: misconduct) the foregoing· indemnity. is

una.v~_·1·a.~l.e. :~o,·an. :·J.n·..·· d_e_1Jl~_. ~.i9.~~--~.;....-~.;,·L. P~:,~
. .~J~ffi_;.ii~ ~ . -· -~~~g~-~-~~~~~~-·~_::::_-.·:_:~~~.,.
;:_.;h. _ Je·s·s_.~-. th. en th~ C~~pan.y... :~~a.•. t~. on_.bib·,··u.:te
to the: aptQunt. pai:d·:or:p~y~b~~~~~~:~~~~"=-::;:·;.;.f,m~;~t~l~P:~~~~p}~~ss~~~Iaun~:damage, bab1lity~or,expe11Se. IJl:s.pch
proportton,as.1s:appropnat~:to,~~~~~~~~~l.~~~~Ffi~?.~~~:~lI:~e.C9mpany.on the.one h~d,apd;the·A~or
on the:;:other, but.also .the· relativ~\f~u!t:'~l>y ,~th«?: (1(9mp~Ytm.td:~"tlie~:ildde.om1fied ..~arty,. as well.· as any.·relevant equ1~ble
considerations.
·
· ·· : · · . .· ·:·": , :<L~:::~::::::y~::: .:: : · ·· ··· '· ·· · · ·.
·
-.m
·: _
•..

' '. '4:7

N~P."bliC :~~~~~o~i~~~~~j~-,~,~~- ~· ·llnd conditions .of ~ ,~aciu>nS

conte~pl~~ed by tij1s Agr~~~~1!lt-~~~~~p~,~~Y:~i~:'M~::~~~-~J~1~i ne!flier .1t, nor any.other person acting.mpts: b,eh~f,

~ilt~!().~i~e':1Jtve8t9r:·9~~:i~~~~~i~~:, ,.;:~~;W!~!~~~~~~g~~-~~\~'P~'.C,~~-pBJ)y,:l>eliev._es:con~titutesc1n~!~rJlll~Qn.oP:~~lic

mforinanon~ unless :pnor!the@w?J,tiv~ <>r~:~li@!:lj~v,~:~~~~~µce~~~'.m'l~JJ::~gr~IJlent~regarding ·the confident]ality,:~d; use, of

suc~·:info~ation. ,The t;~mpajijf~tµi~~~~ijL~~,--~~s41iatJnvestor'shall be relying on the foregoing·
effecting _tnµisactions' ui Sijafes'.~qf;the 1co]#p~y;;V< <:;:. ·' ·
· ·· ·

covenant in

V. MISCELLANEOUS

5:1 Except· as otherwiSe:provjd~-hereirW~·J\.greemeitt shall not be changed, modified or amended excepf:by. a •
writing sign~ byJh~ p8fUes. to:~:c~arg~ck~9a'mj~:ilt-W.~~~~t~~y;~(?t Qe:_<l,i~gharged e~cept by perfonnance in: :accord~ce
with 'itS terms: or by!a writµtg:~ign¥:;,~~i~fl.1~~/P.~~1PJ~\;c.b~~¥.:1'~03~~vef::~f any_default with;respe~uo any::provi$iQn,
condition. or.requirement, of:thj,S.~!A.~~m~11~f~~~i;~~~~~~i~J,~:3~i~ntjnuiJlg y.taiver in the future or a .waiyer,..9f)tnY
subsequent:default or: a waiver:jjf~y~(jUJ:~'.lfpiij:ij9.iQ.m;t~9n4i«Q)tor~q~~~e.~~ihereof;.nor shall·any delay or oinissiOJi :of:any ..
party to exercise any rightheie~dei~~y;il,l~~~~p~if1-l~~X~rci_s~:OfanY;S1JCb right
.

Agree~ent:s~~;~~;~~4~~f#~~l~~!~~'.~~~~,~~~nfof fu~

respe~tive·

· 5.2· This
·paities hereto. and to their
heirs,
legal representatives, succe8s0,~-~a.nd~:~~~~'.~:Jlll~i\P'Q~paj,ly~:~ay:,not-~sign:this Agreement or any righ~ or:,~bligati~~
hereunder' without the prio.riWritten: 'C:oliijhtj(;filhvest'Q(~(qt:h~ithan"bYimerger)~ Investor-:may assign~any: orall:of· its:dghts
under this Agreement to.anypers<>n fo::Whciirl:lnv~~"~i~~or transfers any,:Shares, provided that such ~feree8grees.in
writing to be bound, with respecfto the transfe.rfyd S~·by~the provisions of this Agreement
:·.'

;

..

5.3 This Agreement, .together ~tll the'.exhi1>i!s:Bn;d schedu.les'.thereto,. contain.the entire understanding of.the p8:flies
with respect to the subject-niatter-hereof:afid:~4P#~~C?}@ptj~r,·agreements:~d understandings, oral or written~ with respect
to such matters, which th~~parties ackD.9wledg~~yeJ~~efi.-merg~ ·into:Such (locuments, exhibits and schedules,

~~~:j~~is~~.•ljy;~

~el!!

SA Upon• the· execu\iQm'iind
!Ji!vestor,11nd the Company, this
shaJI
become· a ·binding·obligation·of the-'1nv~~!~'.~;~~·~~-;pill,c~~e '~f.Shares ·as herein provided, Sllbject; howe.Ver,to
the .right .hereby· ,reserved•. by::~ ·:GQfu.)i~y:[~9~feil~:~t~:~~ ~s~~f:~~~ents .• _with :other Investor and to rejec~:.an)'
subscription, in whole·odn pan:/proVid~~tli~~~()iijpiiny'.?rehiifjS\t9:·1nvestor:any funds paid: by Investor with respect to such
rejected 'subscription' or-portionlih~teof;\Wifhn~ti#.~'~r-#.!U~on~c
.
'.

'

'

- •.

.. - ·-:

::::~::~~ ~-:. -·· •t -.::~~?~~~ ~:.~:. :::!

: - ....· " - _-.-

.. '

.
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SSAll. questions:conce,~g ~~ e9nstr11ction,< validity, enforcement and. interpretation ofthis Agreement. shall be
governed ~y and c~~tru~d: ~4:~~fo~i~:~~qJ;dance wi~ the internal laws ofthe State,of,C,alifomia,.without ~gard· to the
prilicipl<SS:o~conm~~of)J~W:~~~re~~:~~hip~:agr~esctnat:·alUegal:proceedfugsa>nceming::thejiilterpl-eta.tions;;enforcement

&J.i&deferi$e;:of'tn~~~~~~~n~;~itf~~e1~~\bY.:~this>;A:greemeni.:and~any·o~~-tbis~Agret3Dlent'(\;Vlje~et·~broµgbf'agamst-a

p~:- h~ret9 .or ::i~_:; ~ct_i~·-.ti.ffi.li~~;;::~, ,,officers~:. sh~holders; .•employees:~ or:::agen)Sl$shalbbe:fC:9nunenced

exclµs_ively:Jn ;therfslii~¢1;~~;~!¢~~t•I:~~~· .~it¢ing ·in ·the, City·. of~Los ·.Angeles, ·State ·oJ::Califoi1;lia~:. E.ach ,pamkheteby
irrevocably sub.m~~(to,::~~:·e)C~lusive:jµrisdiction of the;state, and federal courts· sitting in the; Cit)i::of l;;<>s,:Angeles:foi:.~e
adj~di.~~o~r9f~~~~~~~,~~~~~fl~t4«?~{~1f:~oilll~ctionJ1ere~~th.:or ~ith any.:tran~action·•.c#J)tein~J~t.e4:~erebY~'.<>ri-~~c*~¢
hereili'(iJlclu~g~~itlt~~~t>f:<>::fli#f~ilf.~~emeiilof:any:c)fthis'Agreement),,andlie~by irrevocably~waiv~:and:~·n.~~

assert ·iJ.i:~y:~ajtj~~ctj~·*'c>.f.;Pl'Oc.e.e:ciin:g;;anY::Claim;~-itJs DC)~ personally subje~:to'the jUrisdictloll of any such.coUrt,dhat
sucWsuit/aC.tion:ot,!pr(>c~ding:isjii]ip~~r:or is ~ incc>nvenie11t venuefor such>proceeding.
·· : .
. :._.
: :::-:.::,·.
:
::<:·
·:··-:
: .
_'
.·
.. ·, : .
'-~~#·~-_.·''

···--·

.

,;_:

-·

·.

'-~-=>

'

..

'·---

:~:_

.·

',

5~6·1ti or,d~to fl!~~ura~e frivolo~

claims the parties agree that unless a claimantin ~Y:i>,rocee~ing arj~ing out-of
this:Agree1Dent' sucpeeds1;iii, e8tablishirigi'his· claim and recovering a judgment against another paJtY (regardless 'ofwhether
such claimaJit suc~eds:against one: 'of the other parties to the: action),. then the other party shaU be entit18<1 to recover from
such;'claimant 8.IFofitS/theii\reasonable legal· costs. and ,expenses relatiiig to such ·proceeding· and/or incurred in preparation
therefor.·
··· · ··· · ··
·· ·
5.7 :The :)lolding·,:of any provision of this Agreement to be -invalid or . unenfo~able by a court of competent
jurisdiction·s.hall-not aff~,:any/othei'provision of•this:Agreement, which shall remain iii fullforce ·and· effect·lfany
provisiQn of,tlris A.greeJ11etJ,t shaJJ. 1be de°'lared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid,i1l~ga1 ,()rijlcap~N~ of b~ing
enforce~·fa ::Whole :or'.:~:;p·art/sY,ch' provision· shall be'·interpreted··so ··as to.: ·remain·• enforceable:· to< the, :1Daxiiri.1lln· extent
pemussible consis~µt' Witlj;~pp1~le• law and the remaining conditions.and proVisions or port.ions thereof.shall nevertheless
remain Jn full'fotce:and;eff¢ct ·an.a· enforceable to the extent they are. valid,_ legatand:enforce~ble~: and·no:,provisions shall be
deemed deperident:uponany. other covenant or provision·unless so expressed herein~ .
...
-

...,~.

.

.

--

.

.

---·

.

.

5:8 It is agreed Jhata waiver by either ·party ofa breach of any provision oHhis Agreem.entshall not operate, or be
construed, as a waiver ofany subsequentbreach-by that same party.
5.9 The Company·agrees to execute and deliver all such further documents, agreements,.and inStniments and take
such other and further action as may be necessary or appropriate to cany out the purp~ses and intentpfthisAgreement.

t·,·

5~ I0 ·This_Agreement may be executed in two or more counterparts each of.which shall be deemed an original, but
allofwhich:s~all:~gether.:c0~~~te.011e.and·,the.sameinStrum.ent·Jn.the_eventthatany.s~~a~i,s:~~liy~redby:f'acsID,Ule
trarisinission :or:iW~~~niail~delivery\of 'a:,~~;Pdr· forinat ·data filei;sµch. signature :shall·create''.'Walid;'im.d' 'bin<fi#g··obligatlbµ :·of
the'party eXeeuti#it(or:o,~\yhose;behaif-~ch·signature is:executed) with the same_force:arid:~effect as·ihuch:!faesimile or
".pdf~ signature pag~ wer~-'ai{original1hel"eof.
..
.

5.11 Nothing·in this j\greement: shall create or be deemed to create any rights in .any· person or entity not .a party to

this Agreement.

· · · · ··

· ···

·

· ·· ·

SJ2 In additfon to being entitled. to exercise all rigltts provided herein or granted by la\V, including recovery .of
damages, the·Invest9r and _the Company will be entitled to. specific·perforinance.under· this Agreement.<The partie~ agree that
monetary damages may not be adequate compensation for any loss incurred by reason ofanybreaeh:of obligations described
in •the for~gom,g :~(fu.tence atid: :~er~by,, .a.grees. to: waive in .any action for· specific. performance of any· sJicb .obligation· the
defeme that a remedy atlaw w9uld be a4equate.

*****************************
Sig11at11re page follow
IS
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·. .•.·~~;/W~1'~~~~~<;)F.'i·the Investor: and the ·Company .have caused•this .8ubscriptionAgreelllent·to .be duly
executed: as:·qfJhe:~~·:fij'St:Wiitten,above.
.•.
·
CQMPANY:·

.UBIQUITY,.INC. · ·
By:

.

.

..

.

, '·:' :." .....:::;~'.;~;-- ..

,,..

·~:;:~~~·IB!t'·:"'···~,., i:.···%!.!!······
SUBSCRiBER: ·

··>'::;·
..

.: ..;.;.::::·-·.·<

···---···

The Investor executing: the: m.\'estor:: driirit6usEs®tatme: Page

~!S!liEllB~;:
::~~~<;.

·-'

:_.__ .

F .. ....

:· •. :.~..:-·:-: ..

.. -r
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SUBSCRIBER OMNIBUS SIGNATURE PAGE

.

'.TO..

.

SUBSCRIPTIOl\i:AGREEMENT
AND~S.cROW:A.GJ1EEM.iNT

. .
. . ...
The unders~gµ~d,;:desirin~ to:. (i}ente~,in~o the Su~scription,~~ement,.dated as of :
.
· •.
. .1, 2017 (the "Securities
Pui:clt~e::~~et1e~), ·between.·. tl\e::u,ndersignedf !Jb~quiiy}nc~;· a· Nevada:'corp.or~tion. (~~'.:'~~omp8Jly',),:' and.. the other
parti~ ·tJiereto~:in :or·substaiitially in;th~fonn fiintishecl to:the:updersi~ed, (ii): enter iAto the:~crow Agreementbetween the
un~~tjigiie.d~::the C9inpany:an~ the ·~crow .Agent;::·and.(iii):Ptlrchase:fl1~:Sh~·Q~ithe Comp8Jty.:as $~:forth· belowi. l>.ereby
agr#.~·.j<»jj~¢'1~e'such:·Shar~s ·fromi:~e Comp~y:81ldJ\t~~t~gi:e~~~'~()joµ,:,tJi~'Sub~cri~tig~':Agi-eem~nt:and·the:Escro.w
. ,.- ,.- .. ,,. '..
'

,~

·)

- ,_...·

Agreeme*t:'~·:'~~party·the?efo~:withallthe·.rightS::ari(LpnViJ.~g~::m>pertaijring:therefu.;·and·ki:~;bQ~d.irtaU.·respects•bythe
teriiis):and •conditj.ons· thereo£>The :undersigned·'specificallY atlfuo~Ie,dges hav~g ·react·,the-'rq,resentaiions section. hi the
Subscription.· Agreement entitled "bivestor's Representatio,ns and· \Varninties,,, and··hereby~represents that. the statements

contained,thereiliare <:omplete·andaccuratewith respect to the undersigned as a hivestor.
The Investor hereby elects to:
·
•

ptirchase a.:total of_ _ _ _Shares at a Per Share Purchase Pri~ of twenty-five ($0.25) cents per Share, and

•

pay a Purcll.ase Price of US $;.by wire transfer ofimmediately available funds to the Escrow Agent to be held under the
terms of this Agreement and the EScrow ·Agreement

(to be completi!t!.by thelnvestor) under the Subscription Agreement.
SUBSCRIBER (individual)

SUBSCRIBER (entity)

Signature

Name of Entity

Print Name

Signature

Signatule (if Joint Tenants or Tenants in Common)

Print Name:
Title:

Address of Prin~ipal R~idenc~:

·Address, of Executive Offices.:.,

Email Address:

:Email Address:

'te1ephoi1¢
Nlimber:
:·,· . ..... ::.·
. :
',

Facsiniile Niliriber

··Facsimile Nuriiber
2
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UBIQuITY, INC.
INVEST()R-C,E.~T~<;ATION
.::~4~·--·:~~<--. ~~:~:>-~~:

· For In~i\ficl~al-Ac~.;~~it~'Inv¢.stors'Only
(all,ln!livid~~I. A~~~!l1".r~~o~ D1~(iN_ff1A[.;lVbere appropriate):

Initial

---

~

=

mt~f.~~~1tlj,~~:~~~ff~r.~lll'J!f?~~9!W!!fi!(f'4l;~F:!(l~l):".~~:worth: under this paragrap/1~"{a) Y~!'t'
prunary 0 te.t~~~c~-.~~~lfY:~~~l;!~'1,f!1'$!ff!:'!,tf~"f:~!ffef~~~,;:(1_>/'~~ebtedness .secured.by y~ur,::prim~;
resldefJ:p_~: :1,11"~~,o;f4!f:~i~~'!J~(jeffjl,dJ'!/f!!'~~~~~~~~J~I'!~,; '!f!:}',Olll'MJTimqry vresidence.: at

the: l11f!e.::o/ you~·
(ex,cept that if the amow1t ·of sudl
infiebte~~.~~:!'Jit#~~~~#;/l!f.§f!i~;;fltftj~~~l:~~!fr:i'!'~~~ase: of:the.·secur~es exceeds: tlie~0 a"!o~ni
outstand,~ng:~6JJ~Jfay~.i~ef.or.e1:~H,qift!iii~};;other;;:jha~::as;a;•result ofthe ·acquisition ofyour:pr1111ary

purcJ1as.e::of:t1te.:secµr,J!.(eS;'.!S'/#1.IJ:"'f'll~;l1JP!1¢lf{ifeq: qs: a• UabUity

r.esldeii~/!i: th'e.:'/Jinouil1;i)jf '$14Cbf~ac~bhnll/lt~~i;i~li;lded:tu:·a'./iabllitj);

and (c) ·Indebtedness, that.is·

seeure1tfl'Y :ydf!fprlffii!liY{#/!!ifii~c,i'.?~fil['if~#:~~/;.th'.~l~timaied fair market value· ofyour primary
residelice·atili~)une'.6fiyour,Ji.~t~ff$.~.:ofihtf~ei:urmes:shall be included as a liabUity.)

Initial - - -

lhave hadJJJ): ~1l~Lgi.cls11J~~~~ f9~-tbe pu.f~o y~ar.s o( at least $200,000.(or $300,000 jointly with
my;spo~se):.ari<:i·~x~~~y1ij\~#,ief:CQ.rjoin(inconie~'.0s appropriate) to reach the same· level in·the
currenty~ar:::·

Initial

---

I am

··

· · -···· ·: ::.:::~;·:·:·

a~ oreit~ve o~tif~~.f<>rpoiatioD

·.. ~· ForiNon;irimviduatAccredited.·'.Investors
(all Non-Individual Akcredit~/lllvestors.'nlust:iNi'ilAL.where appropriate):
Initial _ __

The investor: certijies;~tJuit it is,a~partnership, corporation; limited liability company or business trust
that is-100% ownecfh}t1persons who meet at least one of the criteria for Individual Investors s~t forth
above.

Initial - - -

The il,lvestol'. ~~:th~~. ~t '.i8.- a·p~rs!tip;~corpoi;ation, limited liability company or business trust
that ha8 ;total.;}18s~ts>9(·a~Je$.t:S~i:mlUion:1~d wcl,s.:noVfonned for the purpose ·of inv~ting. the

Conipatiy.'; ' ·· · ·:.:;. ·. ,. · ' ··· · ;)rr·,:~/

Initial

---

' " '

·

·

. ·· · ·

The investor cet1ifies~thatit i~{an e~plOyee b~nefit plan whose investment decision is made by a plan
fiducillrY: (~'.·~fih~i@:i~A.1 §~(~l))·. tl:ia.(is.a bank,· savings and loan association,.·insurance

ci>iripany ort®Stered:m.ves~ent:advmor. · ·
· -·

..::. :) ·:·<9i~t<'.:-:~r: ·, ., <,~_:. ·,

Initial - - -

The investor cel;iifies;that it iS;mremp}oyee benefit plan whose total assets exceed $5,000,000 as ofthe
date of this ~e1:1t. ·
··
··

Initial _ __

The und~ig#~~: ce~es:'ihat{~~Js·;~ s~lf~dire9ted:e~ployee benefit plan whose investtnent decisions
are mad¢:$9leJY!bY:
per5.Q11$..
wh.~H».eerm.Jeasto11~- Qfthe criteriafor Individual Investors.
. ,: . _,. ...
·.
:·
-. ;- -.
.· , .
.

.. . .

~

Initial - - -

The

·~-··:--.

;~.>>::·--~~;~t~?·2:

··;.,~-"'..:'

~

fuve8tor;~¢hme~:'.~~it~'~:tJ.s~,b~?cis.-savings and loan association or other similar U.S.

institution actilig;in iti'iiidividual or fiptjciary.capacity.
--·-.

Initial _ __

.

-

;~_:_:.:·~~'..·~,

,-.·_:-·:·'

~-~---

..

~-:-·.

.

.-i.· ·'.....

,

The ~dei'signed ..cerlifies .that it is a brokeMlealer registered pursuant to §15 of the Securities
Excµ~geAc~ ofl934~
.
.

.:.3
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Initial _ __

Th~ investor..certifies thatit is an organization described in §50l(cX3) of the JntemalRevenue Code
with total assets exceeding :$5,000,000 and not fonned for the· specific purpose o(inv~sting· in the

Company. ··· ·

Initial

---

Initial _ __

·

·

TheJnvestc>t certifies ;!P~t)t· is· a-.tr:qst: with·t1:>tal ·assets .·of:. at ·least. $5,000~0oo~: not.· fon.ne~,for:the
s~e~ific .puq,p~~:of in1/estmg ,jn th~::~~mpany,.:aq.d whose,purchaseis·:directed· \lY.Da pers,<in[with: such
know,ledge•;an~t_e,,Cperience'~·fhian~'aj:and b0siness ma~ that such person is:capable: of: evaluating
the,me~f:S an.~:~ks _ot:tlfo:p-oSJ>ective fuvestme~t: :·.
·. · ·
· :•
. <: · ' ·
~;

Initial_.___

·

:,·- • ._,;~;.~;::·,~::,·::-·

::~

. :.•. :~·-·;:::·•

I

Th~ ·inve~9~i~~e~.-ih#~~ifi~, a.pl~;~tab_lish.~~fam,d main~ained by a state or i~s.political:sul)(ilyi~ions1 :. ••.

orianfag6.licy(O,r;jfiStfrijtlentality thereof; for tile·benefit· ofits. ell)ployees; aridwfi.foh~h~ :tqtfiliassets•m.~
eXceSs;of $S~{j00,000;· .
··.·· ,
Th~ fuvestor:·,~~rnfies that·itis anJ11surance comi>any as ·defined in..§2(13) of the Secwities Act of
1933, or-a registered investmentcompany.
.

·--:, :-

-

For'Non.oU•S~ Person. Investors
(alllnvestors :wllo are :nof:a U.S~ P~rion must1JVJTJAL:·this section):
.

Initial _ __

.

~

.

.,

The investor is -not a "U.S. Person"-as defmed in Regulation S; and specifically the investor is not:
·:·

.

'_·;"-'.'

.

.

.:.::.'

-.;·,

·.

.

A.

a·natu,ral_,pel'S()n resident'.;µt the Uriited,States ·of Altlericii,··including its territories and.possessions
M]nited StateSi');
..

B.

a partnership or corporation, org~d or incorporated under the laws of the United States;

·C.

all estate of whi~h any executor or administrator is a U.S. Person;

D.

a trust ofwhichany trustee is a U.S. Person;

E.

an agency or branch ofaforeign entity located in the·United States;

··:·

F.

a no~:.c:lis~ti~nary a~OlJJ1tOr silililar a<:eount(other than an estate or trust) held by a dealer or other
•fiduci~J~<>i?~ei:benefit C,raccom.1~ ~~-au.s. ·Per5on;
.......
.
·'
.
,

-

,

G.

a distretlt)nary-. a_~()unt>ot'.similar: account (other than an estate or trust) held by a dealer or other
fiduc~~·org~pized;, incol}'Ora~d; or{if an fadividual) reside~t in the United States;• or

H.

a· pagners}lip

or:eorporation: (i)·Q'g~zed or inc:orporated 1lllder the laws ofany foreign jurisdiction;

~f Oi) ·f<?int~WY a· u~~£,:~~t;SOJ1 ;Pffe:cipatly fof-th_e: :purpo8e. of investing in sec11rities _nOt

registered

unc1erthe:.~~~~e~;Aclj;;~es~,jt;·~:.9i'ganize4;()rmcotporated, and.owne~·.~y,~c~editedinvestors. (as

defiitecl'lri'Rtile;so1(a):urider the Seciirities A:ctfwhC>. are not natural persons, estates or t:nlsts. ·.

t\nd; in addition:
I.

the investor Was notoffer,ed the seciJ.rities in the United States; .

J.

at the time thebuy-orderfor the securities was:origina.ted,the investor was outside the United States;

and
K.

the investor is purchasing the secwities for.its own account.and not on behalf ofany U.S. Person (as
defuied in'}l~gulation srand a sale the securities has no{~en pre-arranged with a purchaser in-the
United States~
·

of

4
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UBIQUITY, INC.

ANTI MONEY Investor Prrirue
(M~t be completed.bJ;Invutp1
Section A•·Personal Invfistor. intorrtration·
._,

Illvestor.Natri~s):.

.. ....,.,.

·:::::.

~~\~i#~(~~§\l~);f9.W~;or}~~~tee:, :·-.:.·'~-------------..,._.~...._-...,.:.;.o-.....
..
.......... _' '·='·'·. ,.'-_.: ;.:.;.; ; ;. _; J~/~-:;:;:. .,>.:::
.....
;;:_,~i.,..;,,_:;__,.,~;·~'. ; . '·'· . ,. :.,. ........._.
.,
~9~1~!~:~~~~~~;~N~~~/.~~.4~~1 J,P! ~µmber:

Daie.of:Birth:' • . .

. :·; >~.:,?;~;;~-:-~:~;:~n~i~~i~f:r·:~~~J~~~;~~~: . ~ .~'.·:~ ·:·~s~;~; ... .

·

:J.ri.~~:~'1·%t~~~~.~~: .

Mari~a!~~~tlls=:; . . s: ;-;::~·::,:;~~::;;~.~,::<::::;;,,
Inv~sm:,U~p~E.xpetj~J,tc~ :· :i

,··i .,

'""··... :l'.;;:;:,;;,::··

,. ·• : ··

(Yeam)f0::::, •• • ·'. • · ··· ·
•.•.•;;;,;,; ••
LiqUid ij~·worth:
Aririu~:fuc9fu.e:
.·}tet :V(Q191 ~exflllding v~lue ofprimarwreSidence):
Tax B'racket:: ...
15% or below-------2-'5~~.~...,·.;.-...;.,.,.....;._--'-'"__;_,"...,·'Ov,.....
. .;;.._er....;
.. .-.2..;.;.1.,..;.:5...;.,%-.·..:-·. - . ; . . . ; . _ - 2lf5% ·

···li6ffi~ 'stf~erA:ttdfuss:, ·
flom~;City~·stli~&,. Zip .Code:

··IJom~:~hone: ::: : · , ·· ·

lfome.'Fruc: _ _ _ _ _ _:Home:EiDail:
~pl~~~f.JL;:, . '•
,., -------Employer'.SfreetCAdctre-ss-·:'.-,"-::.-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ , ... . . . . . . . . . -..- - - - - -

!l:;:;~!~lp;Co~
::~:~~; .. ~}~·':•:::·.::°,', ~

:,.r!.

·

B~; Emmt

Blls. Fax:

< j::C,;';''.!!'\>;: .' :

,.,,~,_

-

...<.•~n";•

Ifyou·care'i?UIJited:Slates:-dtlzen, please list the number and jurisdiction :of.isSuance of.any ·otlier;.g9ye.nmient+~ued

docunient:e\1cle1;icing·'re~i~ence;and bearing a photograph or similar safeguard (such as a driver's license o~ipassport), and
.pro~~~~~ p1t9t~qi>~~pf~ch of th~ documents you have listed
· ··

Ifyou ~¢·NOT:atJnite<I States citizen, Tor each jurisdiction ofwhich you area citizenorin:Wbi~h.ypµ wO:l"k~9rresi~e; please

· Ji~t(i)~ti9i(P#.8Pprti:ii~ber8lld country of issuance or (ii) alien-identification card number.J\:NJ?.. (i~fn~.J?:~~i~d ·cowitry of
is~ance.:(>f ,anY,/otherigoyeminent-issued;document evidencirig· nationality .or. reside_n~:andJ~~g:~~pijo~~pb. or~~fuiilar
:sa~ea~;:#d.~i#9Vid~'.~1PhQtocopy. of each of these documents you hav~- listed; TAese'.plt~~~)'~pi~~i~~~;,~lc~~~cl .by a
lawye~~;fu.•au~~~t.icify~'.'1'

.:

·

·

·

··· ·

, ,: :·.'.

'i~i::: :, ::·::;:,~;~; ·

· ·

s
:jH·I
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ANNEXC

Section B- ~~t1i~cat~p~~i~~?''.lnstructions
_ _ ·-~ eiease·deJiver Note to the:.Empfoyet·Addres~jist~tti1{s~~tloti ·A.'
· Please·deliverNote to theHome Address listed·in SectforiA.
·· Pl.e~~-~eliyerNote to the. following address:.;:· · ·· ·
~~·:"

. ·"· . .

'

.

.· .:

-.-,-.-..

~~~~-~~~~:R~.~~-

---~-~~~~~~---~~

Section C- Form 6r :Payfueilt :j.Cli~~i{orWireTtansfer
'

.• ,.-"

:: :·,..-.

-

',".

~

;:.::_·.·:.

·.·:: _:;.·~!~~; ...

·•_'"-~,~-~?:.-~~,-

":;·. · .•

Qh~~~i~ayabl~to_CKR_La,~-L~P•Attoroey'.J'.!#Si.A~§~~~h:~~;~~2~:~~b~tf~r:~9f4ign,~c9.~oration··.

.Wrri!~i~fids from my outside account accordiiig to Seetfon ·1 (a) oflfie"Subscription Agi-eemerit: ..•
11te f\Inds for this investment are rolled over, tax defen;ed from

within :th~ allowed 60 day window.

Please check if you are a FINRA inember or affiliate of a FINRA1l1embedirm: _ __
Inv~st_or·_signature

Date
6
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ANNEXD

.,4U@~RIN~AAQ~~~NTS
•
.

:;- 0.

'', .. •• ·~. ~ ·:-?_;.-::.-:J~

I•

.... : :

~

- ·:

'.

,

The USA PATRIOT Act ··

~ 4esign~.#~_,4e~.c~~¥t~rJ~¥~Miiish~teft~~~. iifthe:p:~ited:States.and abr<?ad~

The

USA PATRIOTAct
.The ·Act imposes"
new anti-money Iaunderiii'g:.re9uu,:em,~~·j~~~~~~-:·fimi~Y~41µhM~ialiinst!~tlons~: Since'·April 24, :2002 all brokerage

~.have been~uired\~ve~~>'Co91~~~e~ura9R¢r:~ P~·

~oi!~~:=e~iti~~:~~i·~~~~#i~~~~~n filIDutmoney lau11dering and oor steps
What is money laundering?
.

'

'

-

.

Money laundering 'is the_,process.oflfjsguisbtgd~egallyo1?fained money so th~nhe funds appear to come from· legitimate
sources· or activitie5~: Money: launderill'g:occursim1~onne<:tit>n .with· a wi<le variety. i>f crimes~ including illegal·anns salesll ·drug
trafficking, robbery; fr8J<ilruckete~fi#~J;8jld°'feff'titisft'if::':::·':':':>:.H/: :., · ;': . : :, :. ·. . ·.•' ,.'.. ·
. ... ·• · ..
.. .. .···
'

-~~'· --~-.,.

How big is the problem and why is if~~°:~~~?

The use of theU;.S:financi*-1 syst~m,~~y. cf~~~J~~;facill~~;~~()ris~: or other crl:Mes .could well taint ·our·financial ·markets~
According to .the: U.S. Stat~cpeparliij.ent, one:'.f~pf~~e;puts the amount of'Worldwide·money·la1Dldering activity at$1
triJlionayear. · ·
· · · · · · .,
·
- ··
What are we required to.do to eJimi.~~tem~neylaundeli!lg?·•

Under rules required by. the USA PATRIOT Act, our anti-ffioney ·laundering 'program must designate a special compliance
officer, set up employee; ~ing, CQli<luct •iil~p~nd~nt ~~dits, :~d :establish policies and procedures. to detect· and report
suspicious transaction ·and; enstire ·compliaj}ceiwitlfrsltch.~aV\fs. AS-p~f1':9fo11i' required program, we may ask ·you-to. provide
various identification· docwn:entS·,or-otliednfofuiatfon~Until:you provide the infonnation or documents· we need, we may not
be able to effect any transactions for you~
·· ··
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ANNEXD
ANTl~MONEY bAUNDERING.INFORMATION FORM
The following i~req~i_f~~~~~'. ~~~of.d~~~~:wi~~;~ib~AA~l~l·provision ofthe USA PATRIOT ACT.

· ·. ·.··•··; ~(P1e~~ji1Jc~ilid?~~~!ff!tirilff(tili\riili~1esieiH1ocumentat1oir.)

INVESTOR:NAME:

.

..

LEd~ An~~SS: ;.._~~~"'-'------------~.;.;;...;..~---~~---~~~SSN#·6r:·TAX·ID#

OF ~~E$j1~~:.___..__________;..;..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
YEARLY IN.COME:

~~~~---~------~---~~~~-'---~~~~~

FORINVESTORSWHO.ARE INDIVIDUALS:,A,::~E: - - - - - - - NET WORTH:

-----------------------*

* ~.o.r purposes. of'caJcuJ21ting y~~~-~etwoJ1b; hi;this form,. (a). your•;primary ·residence shall not be included -as _an

asset;., (b) indebtedness· secur.ed by;your: primar.Y,;:r,esidence, ·lip: to the ;~,stimated fair market value of your primary
resid~nce ·aUhe time of youf~ purch~se.of~:~:~~c~r)!ies,·sh~ll notbe hiciit~ed .as a liability (exceptthat if the amount•()f
such·.t11debteqness..outsta~~'ng at m~:.ti.m.~j'p~iyQµ:~i)lJ:J;r."~~!~..()f;t~~.:secur~ti~s excec<ls theamou11t _outst~ndh:1g ~Oicf.a,ys
before such:jtjlµe; otllei;:~~~~;as. a; resul(d~\!~~·#~,q~~iJi~~iP('your.:primary ·residence, .the amount of such excess sh ail
be_ i~cblded:as·a liability)ta:nd (c)__~~~~bJ~~~~~2~,~Js-~~~.re~:~1:•YOur'.primary residence in excess.o,f *Ji~.~t.i~ated
fair market· val.ue of' youi •primary;' residence'. at:~he ti~tf of)•o'ur purchase of'the securities ·shall·- be included~ as··a
liability.
· .. · · ·
·
·
FOR INVESTORS WHO ARE INDMDlI:ALS: OCCUPATION:
ADDRESS OF BUSINESS

~~~~~~~~~--

bR O~EWLOYER~--·-~·---------------

FOR INVESTORS WHO ARE ENTITIES:
YEARLY INCOME:

NET\'\f()RT,H: _ _ __

TYPE OF BUSINESS: _ _ _ _ ___.__ _,...,_......_ _ __
..

INVESTMENT OBJECTIVe(S} (F(Ji{JJL(i;iN.Jl$,$,1JJ!JS):i._..~;..-,-.,..-------,-------

IDENTI~ICATION &Doc&ME1vi:4.iJ.~#A-N1)~souRcE'OF
FUNDS:
,.
.... ,

1.

Pl~ase submit a cQpy _of llon-~~pi.fedjqe11~itig~9µ..Jor_tbe• authorized signatory(ies) on the investm~nt documents,
showing:name, date. of birth; ad.d_f.(;ss an4~sigfiatUre~;Tlj~~~clress ~howri on -the identification document MUST match
the Investor's address'.siiown
the InvestorSignatu~e''.Page~c
'•

'

.

_·

v'_~.;~-.-,.:,-·:·_:·'}:'··-·,,,·

on

·;·_--~~~:~·::·:~·:·:·.::

:~;/;·:·~·.:··~.~·- .. :.:-;~iJr~tfff:.~~~<->:

V~lid

or

Current Driver's License

Passport

or

Identity Card

(Circle one or more)

2.

trust or other type of entity, please submit the: following
requisite documents: (i):Articles of IQcorpo.fcl#.~~: :BY-LaWS,::c_~rtjfi.ca~e of.Formation, Operating Agreement, Trus,t ·or
other' similar documents '.for· th~: type·: Qf:'.entii.Yf '.~d '{ii} Cqrp:Orale·.Resolution .or power of attorney _or other similar
documentgrantirig authonfy signatocy{les)'.a(iddesignaiing:tnafthey are pennitted to make the proposed invesunent.
If the Investor is a corporation, limited liabilify: company,

to

3.

Please advise where the fonds were derived from to make the proposed investment:
Investments

Savings

Proceeds of Sale
one: or more)

Other

(Circle
Signature: - · · - - - - - - - - ·

Print Name:
Title (if applicabfe}:"__ _

Date: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1330 Avenue ofthe Americas I New York, New York 10019
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EXHIBITA
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E~BITB

Proposed Ubi~~~~~ .Inc.~~tructuring. Pl~n
Set forth ·below is an outline of steps to .be tak~n·to:restri!Ctlue Ubjquit,Y., Inc.~: a·Nevada corporation (the "Company").
. .

1. .Filing Compliance Under Securities Excharig~i~tor'.i934~ as,arne~ded

Co~~to:orkwi~~~ G~;~tj~*;:c~Officef Hall~ Assoc~.(anditoJS)to

Counsel tQ.the
and
prepare arid:ftle·with·the SEC:bY not.later.tban'June:!S~:201:7~ or·auoon:thereafter as is practicable:

(a)

Fom·10-~~RepoJtfor~~~~~~j~;;rl,1~

. ·. . . . . ..

(b) Fonn'lO::QQuart,erly }leport for:~e.m~~~s1~~4~~\M~h}J, 2.016
(c) Form rn:Q Qtj~rly Repott.for;'six):ncmth~l~~~~d.i.furi~i30/2<U6

(d) Form rn~Q QuarterlyRepori for nm~ ril~*tliSt~hd~j$ep~~!30, 2016
(e) Fonn l~K Annual Report for the ;yeat:endedI>eeembet ,3 h.2016
(f) · Fonn lO~Q Quarterly Report for ~~;~bre~·~~~~ ~~:~ect:!VlarclJ'31,2017.
., 'T(','

2.

Reverse Stock Split. Simultaneous with: the· SE(J :filirigs. in Section 1 above, the board of directors of the Company
will file an:amendmentto the ·Articles QfIJic~rp~~on °()fthe (:ompany to:
(a) Effect a.1: 16 to 1:20 reverse

stoeksplitofi~joo,oo«J,ooo· authorized s~ares of common stock,.$0.001 par value

per sh~:,('~Common·SroclC1)iAA4)2-9.Q,~~M'.~~}ssµ~tL~~: outs~ding_ shares of Common ~tock. Upon
conv~r8ion of outstanding convertible :D.ot~'ij\d :W&,-ra,nt:s appioxfaiately an additional 60,000,000 shares wilhbe

issued.-

·

·

· ·

,·

··

(b) As a result of.the Reverse. Sp~t, the Co1npanywill have 53,333,333 shares of authorized Common. Stock,
10,000, 000 shares ofPreferred:Stook authorized,· and 19;384;009 shares of Common Stock and 500 shares of
"super voting" preferred stock issl1ed and outstanding.

(c) Under Nevada law, if th~neverse split involves<both the authorized Common .Stock. and the outstanding
Commoi(Stock, it can :be eonSlJmmated by vote .of the board of directors without a stockholder meeting or
consent.
·
..

,

3.

.

Defaulted De'1t Obligation~ ~n~·s:~~e.~e~}~t'.fit~~~U~n•
.- ..... :,

... , .

-

(a) .The ~ompa.ny is curren~;~de1>ted~QA~lig~;fuii~:and,9ther invesiors holding toxic convertible debt. securities
and warraritS in tbe.~.o~t·ofitpproxith~telf $3.l million. This consists of:
.
-

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
·(viii)
(ix)

(x)
(xi)

(Xii)
(xiii)
(xiv)
(xv)

.

-.·,'

... --···--

$112,475 ow~to:Viij9nJJapital

$ s6,3SO'owecOtftAdar-Bi:Ys
s198,ooo-ow~to.v~· . ,

.·

$126,540.owe<Ho:~al

$457,150 o~~cti<>JmeJ1ex

··$166~12s'ow~to':JMJ

··$49-5,84 l oW.~ t9Alic~,
$234;000 QWt~c;Uc> IQ:f'.·Capi(al

$1;50:900 owedto'.W.~~e~·
$190,500 owedtoJSf·· ·. :

.

owea

$l3t250
tQ1'l*e Citi ..
· $203,363· owed to first. Fife.Glob~

$203,363 ·owed:to:R:Sq~~&rtners

$398,7SO:~w~to~on«;J~oup
.s120,12o·o~cHO'LG · · · ·..
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(b) The Company has ~ntered int() ~ agreeJ:lle1't witb. .l)trpon Bay:Partners, LLC, an affiliate of S()uthtjdge .Gapital
(Steve Hicks) under which Tarpoil~wiU acquire·the:debt owed'.tOJSJ, Union, Adar Bays, Tangiers; Blue·Cit~ R
Squared, Cardinal~-:Anson;:4µctuS-and First:FiJ'e:(~proxunately $2.0 million) and receive a:10% convertt°ble
note from. the Gotjipariy. wJ)ich :will: co!lve~'t.iritO::free tradhig: Commo11 Stock at, 65% of the markeLprice
pursuanuo a·Sectioi'l;;S(a)(iO)?.e*chling~ttfm1$ac~~~;,:<. .· ·· · '
(c) Subject to ·establis~ent of aii~~crow'.~ccount· w,~thJi .minim~ of $5,000,000, the.Company will ~enter into a

settlement agreement~witl1 th~ .c;r~fors·whic~ contei:n.pli}tes; s~bject to completion ofthe ResiructuringPlan:

•
' : :.·~.::.~·,(~~·, "',,~~.f~-~::-::;~:;f~~~~)i:._·-·,~·::_:'. :;--~•\ \"~>~:~~;~~· •c~'.~'·:-··~·,.:.~...:,",
', ' > ,•.
'', ,.
{i) Payment of:itppro~a~l)':t$1:() fuillion owetffo'.tlie,:ciecli'.tors who have not.entered into agreements with

Tarp0n Bay:t~·s.~Jftheir,~~bt; ·
·
'
·:;=~<:
-. : .
.
(ii) Restructure 10% conve#ibl~. note$-~()· be issu~, to T&rpon Bay due February 28. 2018 so that ·upon
completion of the Restructuring ,Plari, the notes· are· convertible into Common Stock at· a fixed price per
share (not 65% oftile matlcet price at.fl!e time of c<>nversion.
• •· -

'

..... :.--·--_:·:

-i

(iii) Any settlement would;,iilc1iide a

.. ·.-:-·:_:· ••

;:·:

-

•· ••:·,_,

••

section,

3{a)(9) exchange. offer,. whereby the;investors would exchange
their warrants or other c01l~l>le equify seCliritjes for shares ofCommon Stock.
. ...

.

(iv) Any settlement W°.'-M invo,ye· receik~:pf. fultr~leases to :the Company, its officers, directors, stockholders
and affiliates; inc.Iuding Cbii.s Ca.niiic?.~J;:ColUlieJordan.and
Brenden Garrison.
.
..
--

4.

- -

..

Ubiquity Corporate Structure.
(a) The Company will ~~(eI':allof its:]>atellts, intellectual property and related assets (other than the stock of
Sprocket.Wareables,'Inc•("Sprockef~'·a:60%_owfed.subsidiary) to.Ubiquity Studios, Inc., a 100% owned
subsidiary of the ,.Company :rumo::Stticfios'')• Spt<)9ket distributes licensed virtual reality products such as
watches, etc. UBIQ'Studios infoiidSto'cdiillrierciali.ZtritS virtualreality products.

(b) .Ubiquity Studios will seek to acquire Sonic Pool, Inc., a post-production house ('.'Sonic Pool").
5.

Sonic Pool Acquisition. The propo~~~MOU with Sonie:Pool will be amended as follows:
(a) UBIQ Studios will acquire lO~(o.ofthe cap~ta~ sto~k._c>fSonic Pool;
: ..~: ~),

'

(b) The stockholders :of.S(}fijc .Priqi:~ilfbe-~tletltd.receive a 6% $6,000~000 convertible note of Ubiquity due
March 3t,·2020(the "PlirchaseNote"); · · ·

(c) The Purchase Note is.gu11rante~ l>Y UJUQ;Stµdios

~d secured by

a pledge ofthe Sonic Pool shares;

(d) At such time as the~sh~s:ofJ:9Jlllllotr~~k 9fi\~~i:ber (i) the Company, or,(ii) UBIQ Studios are listed for
trading on ·Nasdaq CapitalMarl{ets~ah·mjiJiDnun.ma'rket capitalimtion $30,000,000, the Purchase Note will
automatically.convertJrito cQI#fu9n ~Stook'o.f the ·p~l:)'µc compa.ny· at the closing price ofthe shares at the time of
listing ·on Nasdaq· (the ·"COnvemon> Shares'-~); PJ'O\id¢d, ·that •j.µ ·no event shall· the· cc:mversion shares represent
less than (A)lS% ofthe'.oulstiij(lmg;~hafe.s of.Ut?!ciuity, Inc. (if the Gom.pany lists on Nasdaq) or(B)33•1/3%
ofthe outstanding·shai'es oflJB.lQ!~h14J~~~(i!i~I9~dios]i$ts on Nasdaq)~

of
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(e) At closing the Co~p~y and the Sonic Pool stockholders enter into a stockholders agreement pursuant to whi~h:
(i) Ul,31Q. ~tµ~ios:';~d Sonic,J:>o<>lwill have a .s person board ofdirectors of:which the Company.willdesignate

:tJJ.ree~~ir¢~9rs~~.cl~e:Soiii~:Pool stockholders will designate two directors~
-;::~;~;<->,,;: ,':;::~~~ -/,~~-~~~:~::>~)§>::~' :~ :/·>'

.-

'

•

'· •·. ·

•·"

'

·· ···

V"~

(ii) W~~out th¢ <;:Qfi.Sent of the Sonic Pool designees on the Board of Directors, neitherthe B0ard ofDirectors.
:ofUB~Q Stud,ios'.:Or·Sonic·Poolwill:
·
'· •
:--.: .::. .· ' : .· ·:.
·
,. -:'.;·..: ::i:_: .'. ': ' Xlj, '. :' :-:'.' . : ..::.: '·<. .
. . .
. •· .' . . ,· . . ., ·"·'<:
(~);11lRi;,()$¢,·aJ!g;in~¢~t~~~"~{or borrowed money on So~ic :PooI·~·~xcess· of $50~()00;
(B):~~9.~J~ctai}f~f~il.t~:~~~.'.9f:SonicPool to any.1ienoi:.security interest;· .. ·
··

(C:);'~~~g~i:f!~~;~atetj#:.~~er the nature of the, business• ofSoiiic:PooJ;
:(I)),~~pOO,e afiy;µtanageni~~t;fees ·on .Sonic Poo; .
. ,
&.J:iJ!.n,gag~;~!¥ix<rela~ec12p~,transactions with Sonic :Pool; .or

{FJ'Afueiid.~ifSfucidfol~~~lAgreement

(t) At.Closiiig, the ex.ecutive officers~of Sonic Pool will enter into ·three year employment agreements .with UBIQ
·Stu~~~~~~'fliJf~;~~~Will co~¥,~etomanage the day~to-day operations()fSonic·Po~l< · · · ·
6.

Stock1iold~t$JMeeting~:Qnce the ·sEG Reports referred to in·Section I above are filed with:the, SEC am:f Re~erse

,sfockSpli(llllv~H>eeni~~pl~ted an4 settlement agreements with Noteholders have been entered' mt<i,the·company
will.\calh1,'$tocldi9l~~~m~tmg:fo;(a)e'~ct~ board.Of directors, which will include.three independeJ:l~directors; (b}

~fY\F~9r;~s~ons~':#}cluding the-Restructuring Plan.
~.;~·;.'·~;;~~:; .~

1.

.

·

·· · ·•·

··•.· ··,;,::.' :·.·

· ··

.

:Pl'~Jf.o'tlru,ds.'
T #

-~

The)entite·lt~trll~t.Ur,ing::Plan ·is s11bject to .the· Company demonstrating t() its credi~ors~ stockll()lders and
:otb.eh>a_i;tte5 to/pe~~i~g;Jftigation that the Company has the .cash to settl(diSputed Uems. ·
·
~,
Accordingly,..tile Company· will,. as. an initial step, seek to enter into subscription agreements with investors who

' have inv~ted and worked With :Christopher Carmichael in th-e pas~ under which:
:

•· Tij.e;~yes~ors'{wjlFdeposit:a;minimum of$5.0 million . and a maximum of $10.0·millionJn::escrow with
WiltDmgto~ Ti:Ust Company,oi another bank acceptable to the Investors;
•
•

The

Inv¢stors"B.fp'~

to :prirch~e Common Stock of the·Company at a price of'$0l2!i
.
·.
· ··

'S.s~9~_per.sh~e'8ft~r:theRey.ers~Split);

P.~f'share

($4.00

~

,

.

The·escrow.e4''.~d~ ONLY get released at such time as (a) the ·Restructuring ;Plan iS ~i>l>roved and
comeleted'.in:a~~et~~:js•satisfactory to the "investor represe11tative" (as defined) ~d:~~:Co~pany..
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EXHIBITC
U~iq~ity,,Im;.

CapitalizAtion
I.

n.

lndebted~ess

com incfoiSfock:

.~ :~f'

Authorized Shares: 800,000,000 shares of Common Stock, $0.001 par value per share. and
Preferre(t$t0ck.. ··
·
·
,. .

10,000~000

shares of

·,

OutStaridhig·Shares~ 290,760,132 issued and outstanding shares of Common Stock. 500.shares ofpreferred stock
owrie~tby;~{Garinichael, each share having 1,000,000 votes.
·
·
·
.

~ ;:_:~>:·.:s".~~··:

.· ·...... .

Full9-oih1f~l Co1hmon

Stock. Approximately 350,760,132 Shares. UP.9!1 conyersion .ofoutStandiJig. conveml>le
an additional 60,000,000 share$ willbe is8ued. •· . ,.
.... '
;·, ... :·~-~~:', ... ~~: <\ ·.~~~~~:v:.- .
.
:Prin~ip~fst~CkJi~lders (5% or more of Outstanding Common Stock.

note5:'8ii4:Wnrran~:appro~imate1y

III.
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IV.

Outstanding Options nnd Warra1'ts.

aine of Option or- Warrant Holder
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